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THE APPIAN \VAY, AND FOOTPRINTS 0F ST. PAUL.

BV THE EDITOR.

A Ro«MAN S]1EPHERD.

Proceeding, through the vast
suburbs, beneath the frowning arcli
-of the Capuan Gate.. with the drip-
-ping. aqueduct above it, mentioned
by juvenal, throughi the narrow
streets, the lit'-le group of soldiers
and clanking, manacled prisoners
reach the golden inilestone in the
Forumn-the very heart of Rome.
On every side rise stupendous
temples, palaces and villas, arches
,and colonnades. Now only shat-
tered shafts and crurnbling capitals
of -heir ruins remain. The
*chained apostie wvas probablv first
-conveyed to the barracks of the

'VOL. XLVI. No. 3.

Practorean Guard, but wvas after-
wards perrnitted to, dwell in his
own hired house " with the soldier
that kept him "-probably in the
crowded Jewish quarter by tlue
sie of the Tiber.

But thougli bound dlay and night
to his armed guard, the Wýo:d of
God was flot bound, and for two
wvhole years Paul -dwelt in his
ow'n house, and received ail that
came unto him, preaching the
kingcdom of God, and teaching-
those things wv1u., : concern the
Lord Jesus Christ. with ail con-
fidence, no man forbidding, him,"
and even in Caesar's househiold
couverts -were made. To this
period we owe tlue Episties to the
Philippians, the Ephesians, tp
Philemon, to the Colossians, and
probably also that to the Hlebrews
-vhat a precious legacy to the
Church for ail time to corne from
the hired house of a prisoner iii the
crow'ded Ghetto of Rome.

Here the narrative of Luke fails
US. It is only frorn hints in the
Episties, and in secular wvritings,
that we infer the apostle's subse-
quent history. In A.D. 61, there
is reason to believe, he wvas ar-
raigned before the cruel monster
Nero-the " little hook-nosed
Jeu'," * as the scoffing Lucian cails

*H elseivhere speaks of hlmi as "the
bald-headed aud 1oiig-nosed Galileau, who
inotntcd througli the air into the third
hieaveti."-See Withrow's "ÇCatacombs," p.
337-X-ole.

SE PTEM BE R,
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illethodist ilMagazinie a-nâ 1?eiview.

him, before the master of the
world. But, how we know flot,
God delivers him " out of the
mouthi of the lion," and Paul once
more is free. With an impas-
sioned zeal-tboughi aged and in-
firm-hie visits lis beloved
churches in Colosse, Laodicea and
Epliesus. Then turning his eycs
to the far wvest, whiere hie hiad long

Here lie wvas probably again ar-
rested and sent prisoner to Ronme.
But now no indulgence w-as
granted. I-le wqs thrust, says
tradition, into the Iowermost dun-
geon of the Mammertine prison.

NwodrPuin its damp dun-
geon, longed for the wvarm winter
cloak as wvell as for the parchi-
ments which hie had left at Troas.

THIE ARCIU 0F TITUS.

desired to preach the Gospel, lie is
said, by early tradition, to have
visited Spain, and, it is even con-
tended, reached Britain and tra-
versed the streets of the ancient
Londinium-the 'modemn London.
The tradition, however, has no
trustivorthy founciation.

In A.D. 66, we find him again
in Ephesus, thence by way of
Crete lie proceeds to Nicopolis.

There lie wrote bis last epistie-
the second to Timothy. His
trial took place probably in one
of the vast halls of the Forum,
whose outlines may stili be traced.
The venerable apostle, bending be-
neathi the weight of eighit-and-sixty
years of toil and travel, stands
again before the bar of Nero.
Thouglh all men forsake him, the
Lord stands by him and comforts

r
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grave brother, robed in a coarse
serge gown, told in a low, sad
voice the story of the fading
frescoes and crumbling mosaics.

The chief interest centre-, in the
Church of the Three Fountains.
It takes its name from the legend,
that wvhen the apostie's head xvas
smitten off by the sword of the
executioner, it made three bounds
ulpon the ground, and that at eacb

~'-~ ~.gs-~

RUINS 0F TEMPLE 0F SATURN, AND FORUM, ROME.

It xvas on a beautiful spring day
that I drove out to the reputed
scene of the martyrdom of St.
Paul. About three miles from
t-he Ostian Gate, on a level spot
begirt xvith low, rôunded his, is
the ancient abbey of the Thiree
Fountains. Once a richi and
famous monastery with a numer-
ous fraternity of monks, the deadly
malaria lias compelled its almost
1-tter abandonment. Only a few
pale Trappists now occupy the
ceils and observe the austere
-ritual of their order. A tail,

place ivherc the severed head
touched the earth, a miraculous
fountain burst forth. In ýonfirma-
tion of this legend, there are
shown within the churcli three
wells, surrounded with beautiful
white marbie enclosures. Withi a
long-handled ladie, the monk
dipped into one of the wve1ls, and
wvith a courteous bow, offered me
a draughit of the sacred water. It
wvas pure and limpid, but I arn
afraid that my lackc of faith pre-
vented my deriving from it
the spiritual benefit whichi it is sup-

The Apl)iaib Way, and Pootpriints of St. l'a u-. 19

hlm. He is ready to be offered
up. HIe lias foughit the figlit, and
kept the faith; the croývn of riglit-
eousness gleams bright in viewv.

Brief is the trial and prompt the
condenînation and execution. He
is hurried without the gate, and as
bis head is smitten fromn his body
bis glorified spirit joins the noble
army of martyrs and goodly fel-
lowship of the apostles.
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Meéthodist Magazine and 1?eview.

IN THE GHIETTO OR JEWS' QUARTER IN ROME.

posed to 'convey. In proof of the
truth of the tradition, it is asserted
that the first of these fountains is
warm, the second tepid, the third
cold; but I did flot care to try the
patience of my courteous guide by
an exhibition of heretic doubt.

Over each of the fountains is a
marbie altar decorated xvith a bas-
relief of the head of the apostie.
The first is full of life, wvith a rapt
expression of victorious martyr-
dom. In the second, the sliadows

of death already cover the noble-
features. In the third, the face is
stricken with the icy rigours of the
tomb. Despite the puerile tradi-
tion, one cannot but feel the speil
of hallowed association rest upon
bis sou] at the thought that in ail
probability he is near the spot
xvhere the hero-soul looked its iast
on earth,' and throughi tbe swift
pang of martyrdom went home in.'
triumphi to the skies.

Along tluis very Appian Way,.



Tite Appitvb Way, and Footp'iintq of St. .Paul. 19

according to an ancient tradition,
the body of St. IPaul wvas stealthily
conveyed by niglit and deposited
in an adjacent catacomb. In the

il

cryts f t. au's itoutth

Wali salgdta tlytl

renovd t te mrbe tmbbe

net h oeoftesaeis

"jrl n hitndmnre

fromn the lowly Galilean fishiernianl,
beside whose body, it is further
alleged, rest the reniains of the
tent-maker of Tarsus.

Thiere are few relies stili existing,-l
of the Romie of St. Paul's day.
The majestic Colosseumn-stern
monument of Rome's Christless
creed, wvas cornpleted by Titus,
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sixteen years after
apostle's martyrdom.
temple of Vesta, which

the great
The littie

stili stands

near the Tiber, he miust often have
seen.

One of the most impressive
churches of Rame is that stili best

known by its pagan name of " the
Pantheon." lIt is the only build-
ing of aricient Rome which stili re-

tains its roof and walls intact, and
is almost unchanged from. its as-
pect as seen by St. Paul. lIt is
almnost as perfect to-day as Mien



ie aninTVy ?d Foollpri uts of SI. Paul. 20

it wvas erected over nineteen liun-
dred vears ago. rts external ap-
Pearance is well show n in the eut.

ri

Tlie odious littie campaniles w'hich
destroy the miajestic effeet of thie
facade are the addition of Berniini,

1640, after wviom tliey are named
" Ass's ears." As one enters thie
cloor, and the great doîne-the

'!J Iý, :[!

largest in the w'orld-spreads its
vault above his head. hie feels the
subliniit-y of the ,grand aid pile,

201
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The effect is- stili further enhanced
by the broad openirig, twventy-
eighit feet across, ini the centré of
the vault, throughi whichi pours
down a flood of brighit Italian sun-
liglit on the shrines and altars and
worshippers beneath. Here, where
the incense arose of old at the
altars of the pagan gods, it stili
ascends at the shrines of the papal
saints, amici surroundings of gor-
Zgeous pageantry surpassing even

NERO, FROM BUST IN BRITISH1 ],IUSEUM%.

that of the priests and augurs of
ancient Rome., A small, plain
slab in the wall marks the tomb
of Raphael, and a more sumptuous
monument that of King Victor
Immanuel.

Simple, erect, severe, austere, sublime,-
Shrinc of ail saints and temple of all Gods,
From Jove to Jesus-spared. and blessed by

tiTue,

Looking tranquillity, while falls or nods
Arch, empire, each thing round thee, and

.man plods

His wvay througli tliorns to, asiies-glorious
domo!

Shialt thou not last? Time's scythe and ty-
rants' rods

Shiver upon thee-sanetuary and home
0f art and piety-Pantheon ! pride of Rome.

The Arch of Titus wvas flot in
existence wvhen Paul entered
Rome, but that of Drusus, erected
about 9 B.C., similar in structure,
was, and beneath it lie passed in
his entrance to the city. he
Arch of Titus was erected to com-
meniorate the victory of th*at eni-
peror over the Jewvs, resulting in
the fail of Jerusaleni, A.D. 70.
On the inner face of the portai are
striking bas-reliefs, showving the
trîumphal procession of Titus and
the seven-branched golden candie-
stick and other trophies from the
temple of Jerusalem. borne in that
procession. The candlestick it-
self is said to have been tlîrowvn in-
to the Tiber by Alaric, and may
possibly be some time dredged up
frorn its depths.

To this day, it is said, the Jews
of Rome refuse to pass beneath
this monument of their national
degradation. A drive th;:ough the
Ghetto, or Jexvs' quarter, reveals
the squalor and degradation in
which these longý-suffering and
bitterly persecuted people still
dwell.

Few things in Rome bring up
more vividly the recollections of
the storied past than the walk
along the banks of the Tiber, the
" Flavus Tiberis"I of our school-
boy days. Throughi the city it
steals its way between lordly pal-
aces or beneath the crowded and
towering piles of Trastevere and
the Ghetto-its tawny current tur-
bid wvith the sand of the Campagna
which it sweeps down to the sea.

0f the many bridges by which
it is bestridden, the most interesting
is that of St. Angelo, the Aelian
bridge of ancient Rome. On
either side are majestic figures of
angels, so that, as Clement IX. ex-
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PETER AND PAUL.
The original of these praits w~as coidfron the

bottom cl a gluss cup, =on in St. =easion Cata-
coinbs ut Romne, about the fourth century.

sheath his sword in token that the
plague wvas stayed. And there the
majestic figure of St. Michael
stands in bronze to-day, as if the
tutelary guardian of Rome. On
this very bridge, too, took place
the fierce hand-to-hand conflict

pressed it, " an avenue of the
heavenly host should welcome the
pilgrim to the shrine of the great
apostie."e Here, as St. Gregory,
during a fatal pestilence, passed
over at the head of a penitential
procession, chantîng solemn lit-
anies, hie saw, or feigned that lie
sawv, the av mging angel alight on
the Mausoleum of Hadrian and

0OWIND !

]3Y JEAIU PERCIVAL.

Blow sweet o'er the lanud, soft wind,
Laden iwith flower-breath to me,

Till with up-turned eyes
To the bending skiés

1 fancy God breathes in zny face, and tries
To xnake me know ibis He.

B3low, blow throiigh my mind, God's -%vind,
Sun-lighted and warined and free

Till the darkness flues
Merrickville, Ont.

And the cold mists rise,
Till the air is pure and the evil dies,

And He can think in nme.

B3low soft on niy heart, 0 wvind,
With His stinshine lighting thee,

Till the warm love-light
Speeds the thought winged.white,

To illumine a bit of the sad world-night.
For His loveless unes to see.

0 Wvind !20

during the sack of Rome by the
ferocious mercenaries of the Con-
stable of Bourbon, while the Tiber
beneath ran red with blood.

But above ail the memories of
pomp and powver, of guilt and
pride, of pagan triuamph and Chris-
tian martyrdomn, abides forever that
of the lowly tent-maker and sub-
lime apostie. His chief distinction
ivas pre-eminence in toil, in blessed
service for the Master whom lie
loved :-" In labours more abund-
ant, in stripes above measure, in
prisons more frequent, in deathis
oft. In journeyings often, in perils.
of waters, in perils of robbers, in
perils by inine own countrymen,
in perils by the heathen, in perils.
in the city, in perils in the wilder-
ness, in perils in the sea, in perils.
among false brethren; in weariness.
and painfulness, in watchings often,
in. hunger and thirst, in fastings
often, in cold and nakedness.

Intrepid and blessed martyr t
Wlien .the Colosseum shall have
crumbled into dust, when the
memories of the Caesars shail be
forgotten, his letters to the
churches, the sacred influence of
his saintly life and heroic death,
shall go down the ages, cheering,
sustaining, and inspiring countless
generations in every land, who,
through his word have become,
hikce him, disciples and followers
of the Lord whom hie served so,
long and so welI.
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AN ARTIST OF~ RIGHTEOUSNESS.*

J. Il- BEYGOUGH, CAXA DIAN CAIGA TURIST ANDI IUqjMOPOUS 1>OET.

BV TIIE EI>ITOI.

.1. W. IIESGOUUH.

Aniong the keenest wveapons
wvithi which the panoply oie folly,
and even of vice, can be pierced
are the shafts of satire. Often
where argument and logical de-
mionstration have no effect, the
barbed and polislied arrows of ridi-
cule find entrance between the
;oints of the armour.
Hence the striking moral
effect of caricature in art.
IJnfortunately, your pro-
fessional caricaturist lias '
often turncd his w~eapons
on that w'hich should be
sacrcd. Gr-eat moral '
questions, like temper-
ance, Sabbath-keeping,
social reformn, have becn k
made the butt of ridicule.
thc targets for the shafts (t

of scorn. But cnlisted
iii thc cause of righit and
rigrhteousiiess, the grift of
humour is a potent ally
of the great moral reformi of any
acre.

*Apart of ilbis sketch appcared iii The
- "l,ol .Rulle, Boston.

A notable example of this is the
work of Mr. J. W. Bengough
(pronounced Bengoif), of Toronto.
The chief praise we can give this
versatile artist is tlîat lie is always
on the riglit side of every moral
question. He uses his crayon as
Saint George used his spear-to
transfix the dragon, Vice. Like
the old knighits errant, wvith lance
in rest, " lie rides abroad redress-
ing lhuman wrong."1 Likce Sir
G.alahad,

" -is streugth is as the strengt.hi of ten,
Becau.se biis lieart is purie."

He is no Don Quixote tilting at
windmills, but at the very solid
facts of an intrenched liquor traffic,
at commercial greed trampling on
the rights of the poor, at the un-
ha1lowved lust of pleasure invadingy
the sanctity of God's holy day.

Mr. Bengough is a Canadian,
wvas born in Toronto, but removed
at an early age to Whitby, and

wvas brought up there, w'ith no
special academic advantages or ar-
tistic training. His best educa-
tion iras received in that modern
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TUE ASS AND TUE TRAI>-A PILOUI13ITION FABLE.%

university, the printing-office,
where the stirring intelligence
from the world stimulates the men-
tal activities into strongest de-
velopment.

We are proud of Bengough in
Canada. He bias many thousands
of friends and not a single enemy.
Even the politicians at whom he
bias been poking fun for a score of
years rather enjoy the process.
His humour is so genial that it
tickles rather than irritates. The
late Sir John A. Macdonald, for
thirty years the leading public
character in Canada,' had a face
and figure that lent thernselves
happily to the caricaturist's gentie
art. We suppose that Mr. Ben-

F irom " «The Prohibition ,.Esop, a B3ook
of Fables," by J. W. ]3engough, publislied
I)3? the Royal Teniplar B3ook and1 ?ublishirag
Ilouse, Bàmilton, Ontario.

gough, in his wveekly paper, Grip,
which is the political history of
Canada for rnany years, bas
sketched him hiundreds of times.
Grip, by the wvay, is a sedate and
a verv wise-iooký-ing-, raven, under
w7hose aruise Ir. Bnrur

utrdhis sagre remarks. When
it ivas rumoured tlîat Sir John wvas
about to retire from public life,
Gxip is depicted as rushing up to,
hirn impetuously, and declarmgc
"Sir John ! you must îîever do

this. WThy, my occupation wvîll
be grone."1 The veteran Premier
wvas known to, laughi uproariously
over Grip's clever skits.

Another favourite subjeet is Sir
Oliver M.vowat, for nearly a quarter

ofa Century the Premier of On-
tario, a longer period than any
statesnîan in tfelic epire bias hielci
such an office. He lias rather a

.wArtist of i'ghteo-usiiess. O20.5



Mlethtodist MAfgazine a'nd rPivicw.

pudgy 'l figure, with a Scottishi
profile, is a good Presbyterian
eider, whonî ail men love and hôn-
ýour, a sturdy friend of the Chris-
tian Endeavour Society, and lias
been knliglited by tlie Queen. iMr.
i3engotigh's pictures of the eider
in mediaeval armour, wvithi tower-
ing casque auîd plumes. and oxvl-
lke spectacles. are exceedingyly

funnv. Neithier political partv
couid get mad at Bengoughi, as
-editor of Grip, because lie sent bis

pity for the wronged, and trings
the fourit (J tears near to that of
of lauglîiter. H-is " Prohibition
Aesop,", 'vritten for he Templar,
our kcading temperance paper, is
a clever imitation of the tvise old
Greelz moralist. Tii ,ý fables are
applied tc, the conditions of
modern society wvith quaint illus-
trative pictures.

The foilowingl are examples of
the quaint wvit and wisdom of tlîis
modemn Aesop:

TRE A-M AND> TUE LEECiIE.-A ROIBITION FAB3LE.*

-wit-tipped arrows indiscriminately
into each camp.

ýMr. Bengo ugh's favourit an-
tagon ist, however, is that sin
acgainst God and crime against
mian, the organized liquor traffic.

To this lie is uiimerciful. In sonie
-of bis temperance cartoons bis
scorn of wvroîig mingles w'ith bis

Frc»in ««The P1rohibition .Esop, a B3ook
-of Fables, h I J. W. Bengoughi, publishied
býY the Roal Tniffar B3ook aiid Ptiblishing
Rouse, Hamnilton, Ontario.

The Poultry once brouglit at Petition
to the Hing of the Barnyard, praying for
Protection against the Fox. T]îe Case
ivas refcrred to the Kiing-,'s Learned Coun-
sellor, the Donkey, whlo set about devis-
ing, a mneans of restraining the Fox. In
due time lie produced a Tmap of his own.
invention, 'vhich lie brought in triumphi
to Chanticleer. "lBut are you certain it
ivili catch the Fox V' asked tho ig
"Site," replied the Donkey, I bave flot

mierely xiiy own opinion of its inerits, but
the Fox, wlio bas cairefully examined it
and seen it work, is greatly in favour of
it asiwell." IIn that case,"' replied King
Shanghai, «"'it won't do. WVlatever suits



th£. Fox is a good thing for the Poultry to

MORAL.-lL is a gOOd thingl to filld Out
what your E uexny w;uîts you to do, and
thonl do the Opposite.

Tiu A~S AN THE LEEVIIES.

An Ass had his Abode iii a Marshy
Meadorvwlivere there were rnany Leechies.
fie was greatly annoyed by tiiese Crea-
tures, 'whio wore Impudent and Aggres-
ýsive, and fastencid thernselvcs to bis Body
that thcy niglht ive by Sucking Ilis Blood.
lii his distress, the Ass took counisel witlî
the fiorse and the Ox, who advised Iimii
to Extermnate the Leeches by a Simple
Plan which they explained, but lie would
not, listen to them. fie said lie ivas afraid
Prohibition would not Prohibit. At last
when his Sufferings liad becoine unbear-
able, a briglit Ides. occurred to the Ass.
"'ISince 1 cannot prevail upon the Leedhes
to desist. by wagiging iny Ears and switc.h.
ing mny Tail," said lie, '' I will adoiut the
License Systeiin. I wilI permit fliera t<
suck on condition that they render up to
nie a portion of the Blood." And wlhen
thc Horse amd the Ox saw this plan in
-operation, they declared that thcy never
]îeard of tn3,tlin"z quite so sil)y outside
-of Iluian Society

MORÂL.-Tmc Licensinig of the Liquor
'rraffc, as a TemperLnce nicasure, is the
hieiglit of folly.

Mr. J3engougli is no-î a mere
caricaturist. He is a very accomn-

Eplished writer in prose and verse.
Ilis dialect sketches, especiaI1y
Irish and Scotch, are very clever.
He lias just broughlt out a "Frimer
for Politicians,"1 in easy words of
-one syllable, ivith very primer-like
pictures. It advocates the single-
tax theory, of which he is an ar-
ýdent apostie.

BEut 'Mr. Bengougli is flot miere-
Iv a humnourist. I-is serious
poenis, especiallv his elegiac verses
-on the distinguishied Canadians
mlio have passed away, are of a
dignified and elevated character.

Mr. Bengougfh is also a great
platforni favourite. His "chialk-
talks" and quaint pictures and
<juainter comment, lus quips and

rashis wvit and wisdom, hiold
liis auditors as w-ith a speli.

Our promimuent clergy are fa-
-vourite subjects of his pencil. He
polces his genial fun at them, but
they ail recognize imii as their best
ally iii moral reforni. He is a
g1,reat friend of the Salvation Army.
Sonie of his best pictures and
poems have expressed his svrn-
pathy with the " H-allelujah lassies"
and the work of The War Cri
brigade. IHe lias illustrated se%,-
eral books bv Canadian authors,
and lias publishied some of lis
own ; the moist characteristic of
these in his " oly" varying
froni rv to gyay, and from lively-v
to severe.

Fromi this book -we make somne
hiiflyl abridged quotations showv-
ingc MIr. B3engiouglis characteristic
manner of dealirg w'ith moral
questions. The following poern,
ivitli some others, appeared first in
the pages of this Magazine:

TUE 1 W~Ai City."

Ini the elegaînt rotunda of the fine tip-toiviî
hotel

(The favourite lounge of tourist, coininer-
cial mnan and swell),

ln littie kuots and circles, in coteries and
set..

The idiers elitted gaily and enijoyed
tlecir cigarettes.

*From this volume iinost of the acoxr
paningii ilstrations are takien.

A4 1 Art ist of Riil teo is n ess.27 207
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The drummer frorn Kentucky (in the wine
and liquor trade)

His stock of bran-new atories to a genial
group displayed,

-Ind bursts of nîerry laughter acclaimed
eachi lappy hit,

Likie th under-peals responding to the
lighitningy flash of wit.

wituin, the vaultcd
entry and across
the polishied tules

To'rds the group of
flippant gossipa,
und( lireof rakish

Camne a pair of inild-
I faced niaidens,

clad in miodest
navy blue,

With scoop-bonnets
of thie Ariny and
thie badge of crim-
son hue;

And ivitli gentie step approaching, as the
loungers stood at ease,

Spalze in accents low and winning, "WiIl
you buy a War Ce-il, fflease? U

Offering a sainple paper froui the bundie
that ecdi bore,

"t Will you please to buy a copy ?-it ivill
tell you of the w.ir."

"Biess MiY soul !" e.xelainîed the druin-
nier, wvitli an air of inock alarni,

Patting on hi god-rirnicid pince-21ez-
"c. WVar Cri,, littie niarm 7

Why, I thouglit the war wvas over and
ended long etc tlis-

Been another Indian siaughter? or w]iat's
the matter, Miss ? "

"&No,' 'aie sid in eamniest, quav'ring tones,
and tcama were in hem voice,

"Tie war is net yet ended, iior the tinie
corne te mejoice;

WVith dead and dying conades the
trenches yet are filcd,

And the field is strewxi withi victirns-bt
not by Indians k-illed.

"I'Tis sinful hunian passion, thc lusL anI
greed of gold,

That slaughlters these out brothers to-day
in hosts untold---

That slays then, not ivithi bullets, but
ivith ardent spirits fell,

With ivine, and beer, and whiskey, the
artillery of hell.

"Oh, sir! are yoiu a helper in this awf ul
work of woe?

Do eyes of niurdlered babies g lare icily aIt

Do ghostsof farnished niothers and wraiths.
of ruicd sons

Cry froin the tonîbs for vengeance on you,
who mnan thie guns ?

"Think you 'tis any pleasure that w'e,
twvo puny girls,

Should go where laughlter greets us or
the lip of scorner curis ?

Nay; but our Master's colours wve dar&,
to hiold aloft,

And bear, as once Ife bore for us the
taunts of thos -) who scoffed.

l"Tis for your souls we la-
bour; ive do not prize your
gold;

S But oh, don't slighit our Ms
ter, Elis love can ne'er be
told.

You dIo not mean to, be un-
~ f kind, your hearta are not

ail bad,
But your thoughtless mirth

nialies sadder our souls al-
ready sad 1") Lijý Nan in ail thiat circle now

- wore ai Ieering smnile,
But inoisteiied eyes were.

fixed upon that face so, free
of guile ;

And ivhen thie la.-s ceased speA-ing thie
jester, ill at, case,

Said liuskily, IlGod bless you ! Sli nie
a W1ar Cry!, please."

Mn. Bengoughi is a lay preacher
as truly as any of our "«locals "
wvho occupy the sacred desk. His
Newv Year's message to young
nien, given iii the Horticulturai
Pavilion, Toronto, -,vas one of
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thrilliîg powver. But %ve think the
fo1lowving poem illustrates, the very
essence of the Gospel as full), as
anything that lie ever wrote

IMADE W11oI..

In his study, on a Mon-
Yda,,y, sat the pastor

good and grave,
- 44~<Meditatiiig on the G os-

Christ camne to save,
~f j \' XVen bis reverie wvas

broken by the door-

il I ell's stidden diii,j And lus wife, a gentie
nliatron, wvitli a lier-
vous stcp camie in-

And said "A nman to se
you; hie wouldn't give his naine;

Suspîcious-Iooking person, with, a furtive
ait: of shanie.

Do you think you'd better sec hlim?"
W'ly, of course, my timid dear,".

Cried tic pastor, quickly riig"there
is surely naught to, fear."

Witi ia sympatiietic ixitercat, as iin frank,
unstudied %výay

He said, " You wishedà to see nie? Very
good. B3e seated, pray."

l'ia wretchcd rnan-a conzict, fresh
front prison-ah, you starb;

And the braiid upon rny forelîead marks
Ie as a, thing apa-b.

God knows, sir, 1 would
fain redeeuuî the dark and
guilty past,

~' And I've trird to get. a foot-
1< old, but I've givenl it

-' up at last-
~, Or 1I Nvi wen you have

told me, like all o& .er
houîest nien,

That a wretch once xnark'd
a convict inust a conxvict

; still remain.
In your sermon-1 wvas

present-I justhappened
up that wvay-

I heard you say that Jesus held out a
hcelping hand

To save the lowest sinner and the vilest
in the land;

And so 1 thouglît I'd corne, sir, and ask
if that is truc,

For ibs noblike whatl ineet wvitht-its not
what Most folks do.

It nîay be I was drcaming-nîly lîêad is
oftcn light-

And perhaps it's just, a fancy I lieard al
this last iîiglît;7

14

So 1 thouglit I'd cali and ask you if it is
really so,

Before I-but, no nlatter-that is, before
1 go."'

"Bef ore you dosc]f-
inurder, an(I end
it ail, you'd say ?

Nay, nay, iny hap-
lcss brother, put
thîatblackthoughtf
away !

'Tis truc-but any j
words of mineare
wveak to say Itou'
truc-- te1

Thiat Jesus,te
conupassionate,
holds out Bis
hand to you;

And :'1- Qhis verv
moment He's
whispcrcd in iuy car-"

Aîîd hîcre the pastor grasped tic strainger's
hand with lîcarty clîcer-

"Where 1 can get you stcady work, wh ich
l'Il ho glad to do-

'%î put yourself at case, Mny nmal), and do
not look so blue.

Sec, hcre's i-ny littie ivifey-ah, ivife, L'til
glad you'i-e corne,

Shiake lbands ivitlî-ncvcr mid the nainîe
-hie's welcomc to Our homne.",

At whîieh the timid nhatron did as she w-as
bid aîîd suilcd.

And then into the room
thcrc burst a golden-
headed chi]d.

"Our Dolly," zaid the
pastor, as the little, £

rornping- miss
Stood ail abashcd- ~

"Corne, darliug, wvon't Z~
you give nmy friend a J
kiss?

And to that friend's cmn-
barrassmcnt, in inno- -

cent ellnbrace,
She huggcd hirni round the ncck and kissedt his pale anid baggard face;
And ncstled in bis bosoun and, as bis head

bent o'cr,
Suie wvhispered to himn gcntly, "Wîtis

oo cwyinig for?1"
And whcen hoe rose bis cheeks uvere wet,

and sobbing shook bis fraine,
But froint is eycs there seçnîed to gi

a new and holy flamte; ,o

And in, a broken voice lie said, "Broth er,
you've savcd my soul;

I've touched Ohirist's garment through
your love, and it lias nmade mue
wlîole."
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We have spoken of Mr. Ben-gough as a preacher of temper-
ance. The following is an illus-
tration of his scorn of wrong, and
pity of the wronged:

TIrE OPEN GATES 0F HELT<.*

Tlirougbi the city's sulent streets,
Past the haunts of sin and sorrovi,

H-ear bis echoing, huntod stops,
Hastening to the glad to-morrowv,

Think,-ingc of his babies sleeping,
Praying for bis good wifewieeping;
Past the cliurches tall and still,
Past the mansions on the bill-
On lie flies-God spoed him vieil,
FIying fromn tho gates of hel?

'Tho Now Y*ork Troice containe(
the st-rv of a mian viho left bis homne
and family to start for a Prohibition
Stato, to got am'ay froin the tenip-
tations of thie saloons. Ho had
prayed over the inatter, and dis- *..

cussed it with bhis wife, and doliber-
aitely coine to the conclusion that
tliere w'as no othier -,ay of escape
for hinisoîf. Ho could not bear to
bitl his biabies good-bye, for fear it
iniglit %veakea his resohition, but
told bis -%vife t-o tell theni that hie
bad gono to <'et another lione for
them. Ho diâ not (lare to -vait tili
thie morning to take the train, as in
that case lie would have to pass by
tho open saloons ami so lio vallked inie miles
in the dark of nighit to begin bis journey
bofore the saloons should bc open. He told
hism-ife thiat the saloons viero like tliîr open
gates of biell to in, and wien hoe was near
thorn it seoîncd as thonghi ail the bosts of tbe
<bru vwore aftor binu to got hirn in.

THrE RMYSAP'îEAL TO TUE LADIESý.-»

Let up on this tliing, ladies ; vie ain't
domn' no ,reat harni-

We've got a lega(l license for to keep the
publie warmn

And vie do our biz respectable as any
other shop,

Theu, why this female raidin' for to try
and bust us up?

If vie viere whiskey nierchiants iii the
iwholesale line of trade,

Or owvnors of the 'stablisbiments wlbere the
liquid stuif is made,

* Apropos of tho inovomoent in Ohio, iii
whicb saloons vioro invaded by bands of
woînen viho houl prayer-incetings iii the
bar-roonis. Ont of this niovenionit sprang
thie nlow wvol'idv(e WV. C. T. U. organiVu1-
tion.

ilfethoclist llagaziwe ai Review.

Christian man, wvitb pitying
thouglit,

Uise that ballot in your liand
Hero's tho bittie to be fouglt-

Churh ofChrist arise and

Sliield the million babies sleeping'j 121 Succour ail the poor wives weep-
ing;

Break these ohains that bind our
brothers,

I Drythetears of pale-faced moth ers,
Risc and crush tîjis donion feil,

Shut up ail the gates o>f iell!

The followingr is a goo d
example of the biting satireon the rumn traffiç:
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Yeu'd never band tegetiier our cvii werk
to stay,

JBy preyirig en eur customi tili yeu prayed
it ail aivay.

W'e ain't tIre enly sert ef chaps that nurses

guilt and grief,
'TI'.ii- nalkes tIre ragged wvantoii, the mur-

derer and tIre tliief ;
Yeu eught te rip the wliole tlîing up-

maker, seller, buyer, Z
-Aîd thre mnan tlîat tipsples iiederate-lie's

the ceve that stirs the lire.

MTien qr"v it mild en our saleens-it's
nething niore than fair

*That besses o>f distilleries should get a
decent share;

And iii yeur kind petitiens, that kneck

11 eut cf time,
Rememnber genteel peeple, our helpers iii

tlîe crime!

M1Jr. B engough's sympathy with
the lowly and unfortunate, and es-
pecially xvith the wide-awake littie
street Ai-abs, wvhom some peo-
p)le contemptuously cali "'gutter
snipes," is shown in the following
poem :

ON THE CeRNER.

"ilfornin' Jfedd! Globe, 1f«it an'
Empir-e!

Get a paper-here y' are!"
iPiped the urchins on the cerner,

As they storrned tlie trolley car';
Sturdy, eager, pushing merchants,

Eacli one %vith an anxieus Ilphiz"
*That bespoke the dewn-towvu raxiim,

"lSelf for self, and biz is biz!1"

An Artist 0f %ihteousne8s. 2111

"Paper, sir !"' a dezen voices,
In a dozen différent kcys,

Yelled the words, and 1, surrounded,
Stood uneasily at case.

"Yes," said 1, 11I guess l'Il take one
Froin this boy-lie asked me first,."

And 1 îuotieixed te a gyamin
Wlio a heîLp of dailies nursed.

IDirty-faced and towzle-lieaded
XVas the lad, witli ragged clethes,

Used te Want's griîn roughl-and-tunible
And Misfortune's cruel blows;

But lie instantly grew handsome,
And his whispered order came-

"6Buy it from this boy here, mister,
Hie is littie, and he's lame!>'

Anid the brav'e, unselfisli fellew
Poiinted te a IlTiny Tim,"

Hebblin g on a pair of crutches-
IlTlîat's it, nîlater, buy frei himii

Dirty-faced and towzle-headed,
Clotliing ragged, thin and eld.

Yes ! but in thiat littie bosoim
Ohrist-like spirit, hecart of geld!

With too many caricature artists
and humorous poets the Holy
Scriptures and the niost treasured
and sacred associations of the
Christian faith are considered fair
game for scoif and scorn. Every

point that can bcemade
by the so-called H igh-
er Criticism, which

1 they are as often as
S incapable of appreci-

ating as a schoolboy
is of understanding
Newton's Principia, is
made the occasion of

rabid attack upon the1111 Word of God. Not
so with Mr. Bengrough.
The followingy are his
sentiments on the so-
called Higher Criti-
cism :

THE HIGHER CRITICISNa.

1 saiv a llier riclooking schelarly
and cee],

As hie steod beside the portais ef the new
Negatien Sclîoel;

And as 1 passed Ire stopped nie by a mei-
tien ef Iris band,
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Saying, 11Pray don't look so mucli at easo
-you do flot understand.

"Yo a quite believe that Moses wrote the
Jewish Pentateueli,

.And yoti flnd no great discrepancies in
Matthiew, Mark, or Luke ;

Hebrews you deeni the work of Paul;
nay, you are su far ,"one,

You do xîot even doubt the authienticity
of John !

"Sud' simple faith is touching, yet 'tis
also very sad,

WVhen modern doubts and theories are s0
cheaply tu be hiad ;

And I feel a seine of duty impefling nie
to state

That Genesis is clearly of a post-exilic
date.

"The story of Creation, of the Flood, and
of the Fail,

Are obviously poemis, as is alzo Abram's
cali.

Indeed, as to the latter, he's nut iiterally
reai-

Abram's but a noun uf multitude-a Hie-
brew race-ideal.

",The book of Job, for instance, is, we
knlow, anonymous,

And the Patriarclis are berces we mnay
cail eponymous ;

The law is post-Mosaic, whicli explains
the question vext

0f the gross anachronisin of the Middle-
]Hebrew text.

'In Exodus an Eloist and a Jehovist ive
we sec-

Two distinct and separate authurs, as the
critics ail agree;

While a third did the compiling-these
three seeni fairly clear-

But there yet are several counties, s0 to
speak, froni which to hear.

"I will not detain you longer, my friend,
except to, aay

These are tentative suggestions, thrown

Out in casuàl way.
You are on your way to worship with

your Book ; you may be right,
For though not, of course, the Word of

God;, yet it affords soîne liglît.

"Prry, dou't let x'ae disturb your faitl-
that is niot niy intent;

To hint at somne IHypothieses ivas reaily
all 1 xneant'"

"Don't be afraid for me, good Higlier
Critic," 1 replied,

"My faith doas nut depend on what yuur
grammars inay decide.

"My dlear old niother, dead and gune,
wvas a Biglier Critie too,

This book was hiers-she loved it, and she,
knew it through and throughi.

Slie told rue 'twzas froni Gud direct, and
she'd no doubt at al

The Patriarclis hakd really lived, as well
as John and Paul.

"She tuld nie how the ivorld wvas ruade,
and aIl about the Flood,

And how the Isr-aelites were saved by the
sprinkiing of the blood.

Shie wvasn'L very leamnèd, slie didn't knowv
mucli Greek,

And of ' tentative suggeïstiuns' 1 neyer
heard lier speak.

"But she ivas a Higlier Oritie of the very
highiest kind-

She searched the Seriptures daily the
peari of price to find ;

She cauglit their inner spirit-whicli soine
Higlier Crities miss-

And Christ wvas formed within, lier, andi
ilied lier soul with bliss.

"I have no quarrel with learning--wvise
doctors have tlieir place-

But tlîe scalpel of tlie seholar cannot
disseet God's grace.

Adieu, sir, I muust hasten ; heaven. bless
ail crities true,

But îvithi the Rock un îvhichi I build their
task lias nouglît to do."

0f course, the dude and his,
tribe are very fair gaine for bothi
pen and pencil, and no onc ob-
jects to Mr. Bengough's con-
temptuous treatmcnt of those men-
tal imbeciles and moral parasites.
But lie appreciates the fact that a
man may wvear good ciothes and
be no fool for ail that. he biend-
ing of the hurnorous and pathetie
in the following poemn is another
illustration that flic founts of
laughiter and of tears lie side by
side :

"It w:'s a sultry day in August-80-
somethingr in the çliade," -%vheîi every-
body in the raiiway car ivas hot and tired.
Amorg the pas3engrers ivas a wvorm-out
looking women, with despairing,, sunken
eyes, with a poor sick baby in hier lap, of
whoni no person took note. At a stop-
ping place there entered a fuii-fledged,
living dude.
A tali and fair young muan hiwas, with a

very natty coat,.
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And a collar stiff and high enough to eut
lus dainty tliroat;

And cuifs down to bis knuckles, and trowv-
sers good and wide,

And gaiters on Iiis boot-tcps, and necktie
neatly tied.

]3ut In a littie while, thoughi I.., critic
sized hini up about as follows, hoe soon
liad occi sion to revise bis estnate.

-Oertainly hte hadn't any
)raius

* And as for lîeart and cliaracter, it needed
1ttle pains

'To corne to the conclusion lie didni'tknoNw
their rneaning.

Thus ran my mental sumrnary-
Whien I observed in leaning

Across tho aisie whcre sat the tired, des-

pairing-looking woman,
And in his oye, beneath the glass, 1l saw

a glaice irnost humnan;-
And thon hoe gently rose and said,

"Madam, 1 se0 you'ro weary,
Lot me take baby, won't you ?" Rlis voico

was sw'eet and cheery,
And his manner was so winning that the

mother looked lier blessing,
And ho took the sick child from hier with

a mov'einent rnost caressing.
"You have travelled quite, a distance ?

IlYes, froni Omalia, " sho said ;
"My husband-" but lie stopped lier, for

the story hoe had read
Iii the arnall pathetic bit of crape suie

fondled in bier biaud,
And hier voice so choked and husky.

"1Yes,:' hoe said, I understand;.
And vou can't afford to travel in the

Irnsleepor. Gig far? "1eoalm

people are."
IHe heard with tender sympathy, thon

said, "1Now, take a rest;
I'1l nurse thîe baby for you, and li do

nîy very best."
The wouîan looked bier thaîîks, and thon,

doue out for want of sloep,
She droppod into unconsciousness, whlile

hoe with pity deep
Moved to lus seat, across tlîe aisle and held

the feverod child,
Whilo I-I felt rebuked. ashamied-and

no onlooker smiled.
B3ut presently a lady rose and carne and

asked tlîe Dude
To lot bertake the baby. "I feel," said

she, &"I slîould.
R-ave offered long ago ; but now, pray lot

mie slîare the duty.
Poor littile tlîing ! she's fast asleep; poor

-%asted littie beauty! "

And hiaving givon up bis charge, the Dudo
addressed us, aIt-

"My frieuuds," said lie, "l this is a case
that seenis for lielp to cail.

The sleop)er is the place for this poor
woiuau-can you doubt it?

Then uuay I aisk respectfully, What'll you
do about it î

~4f 4i
"Do!" cried the fat mnan, spring'(ing up;

"We'll take up a collection ;
That is, I guess, the proper thing to do

in this connectiouu;
And as 1 wear a good-sized liat l'Il pass

it round rnyself,
And give you everyeue a chance to spare

a littie poîf."'
So saying, up the aisie hoe rolled, turning

to right and left,
And bringring to the Pude a bat of for-

midablo heft,
Ijalf-full of silver dollars, halves and

quarters, bills and dimes
(Notwithstauding Yhat the country was

suffering from bard times).
And whon the wornai woke, the Dude,

to lier toar-to]d deligbt.

M1ade bier the presentation, and thon ini
fori polite,

E.3corted bier and baby to the sleeper in
the rear,

While 1 and several others aboard that
stuffy car
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&at and revised our verdict about that
swell young mian,

.And this is how, 1 reekcon, our final judg
ment rau

'Tis xîever safe to judge alone by outwvard
dress and style;

A man niay liave a noble beart, thio' luis
clothes are poor and vile.

Aud, ou the other baud, 'twould secem
this incident niade good,

A mun niay be a Christian thio' hoe dresses
like a Dude!

Mr. Bengoughi's keen discrim-
ination of character, and broad and
genial sympathies have inspired a
numnber of meniorial verses to, dis-
tincruished Canadians, and others.
We quote the followingr to the
Rev. Dr. Stafford :

Rnv. E. A. SiAFFoiti>, D.D.*S A little spaii of hialf a
lhundrcd years

lie walked the eartli
yet so beuigu that
walk,

Hie stifl will live wlien
- half a hiundred more

Have corne aud geone.
Not that bis fumle iwas kuoiyui iii any

landis,
To be re-echoed from thie trump of Timie,
But thab withiin the sphiere iii whichi lie

inoved,
The narrower bounds of this, lis native

land,
WVe knowv bis worth, aud will flot let imr

(lie.
Fromn sire to sou thut noble mieniory-
A Subbatli sunlight round thie tal, lithle

formi,
W'hichi sliriiued a soul wvide as the hiunian

race,
Thut looked abroad withi sud and gentie

eYes,
Ainon ývitli humour kindling, yot wbich

flasbied
The lighitning of a righiteous wvrathi at

tunes;
And spoke tbrougli lips thaz worc a genial

splile,
The homnely phrase that sent an old, old

truthl
Upon its errand ooigalnmost new

*Dr.. Staffordl w-as a distiîîguis1ued mninister
of the Mcthodist Cîur-Ch. Hie wvas horn iii
1839, aud died %vbile pastor of the Centcnary
Cburch, Hiamilton, lu 1891.

And hid itself bencatli the unseIooled
pose,

The nervous attitude, the quaint, slow
Voice,

Thut seldom rose to r>ml eloquence,
Uuless rosI eloquence is simple speech,
That holds the mind sud cuptivates the

hiert-
Thut noble niemory from sire to son
W\ill sure]y pass, to bless sud te inspire.
Bereavèd Mlethiodism knieelssd al(,Veeps
At StaffordI's tornb, but not in solitude:
Beside lier aIl the sister Cliurclies bond
Creeds count for nought ; this plain dead

preacher here
WVas greut enougli to love and reverence

eachi,
And se is miouruied by aIl.

Mr. Bengough is a great ad-
mirer of England's Grand Old Man,
and lias often portrayed him as a
sturdy tree-feller wvho lîad laid bis
axe at the root of many a wronge
as a great statesman towering aloft
amid a throng of mere politicians.
The following poem on Mr. Glad-
stone reacling the Seripture Les-
sons at Hawarden Church is a fine
specimen of Mr. l3engough's musi-
cal verse, and of bis appreciation
of moral greatness :

GLADSTONE IREADINCG TITE LMssms AT
.HAWVARDEN OHURCII.

The sunlight glorifies the Englishi fields;
The bees seexn drugged witli summoir hap-

piness;
The butterfiies, ecstatic, flirt and danco
To the sweet rhythin of tlue Sabbuth

chinies,
And larks unseen assail thie listeuing

clouds
Withi moruing mnelody.

Tlie villagtle gentry and tlie rustie folk,
()ld mien iu smuock-frocks, nuaideus freshr

abloomi,
Lads, briglit of oye, constrained lu Suni-

day dress,
Staid mnatrons, portly squires,
Tlîe ricli, the poor, the humîble and tbe

prend,
Now gather in tlie quaint old Hawsarden

ch urch,
And on thecir heads, just and unjust alike,
The inellow lighit, tbro ugli inulticuloured

panles,
Falls like a benoediction.
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And now a man lias risen in the inlidst,
WVho reads the gospel lesson for the d1ay,
Then, reverently bows iii sulent prayer ;
And noL tho ploughlinanii in yon farthest

pev
Is more unconscious thanl this wvorshipper:
A venerable mtan, whose frosted lock-s
Are scaîit witli more titan eighity stren-

tious years,
Yet ivhose eye glances îvith the joy of luf e;
W'hose forua is straight and litho as happy

youtlh's, Z

\Vhose voice lias none of age's broken
notes,

But fin its trondrous utterance gives lnew
gyrace

To the divine evangel.

Alaynan this, wvearing no churchly garb,
And consecrated by ln priestly halnds,
But Priest ivithal, in truer, wider sense-
Archbishiop of ail Englishi-spe.iking, ien.

The voice, but now so gyentie in this t.ýsk,
Is that wvhich. with a lightning eloqucLuce
Struckz dead the tyranny of Turkishi rue,
And ivoke Italian freedoni
The forin, now iii devotion bent, the saie
That stands erect letokening Ireland's

hope ;
That gtrcy liead resting o'er the open book-
Tops tîte great world,
Likre snowy suiumit of soine master i)eak
Wlîich soars above its fellows of the Alps
And staîîds mdone in grandeur.
Distant yct near, for tlîis iînperial mani
T<iwers not above us iii thc pride of caste,
But of ouirselve-thie îîeople's champion

IIe's thronied supreine in eminence of love;
Linnobled by uno titie but his naine,
\Ve bail inii, GLAw)STONa, h1omespunI gen-

tixan,
The Peer of ail our hearts!

)In the following poem, withot
fear or favour, Mr. Bengough, ar-
raigns the liquor traffec as the
(lirest curse of our land

Tusp Ouisp.

What nîcans this splendid fl te-this gen-
erali celebration ?

Soine extra, civie function? Soime hiero's
natal day?

Some noble deed achieved by a leader of
the nation ?

Sonie triumiph of the Chiurch,
or the cause of education?

Sonie national deliverance
front threatenied danger?
Nay !

The inillionaire distiller of the
town is celebrating l

The enlargemient of his busi-
ness by a new and costly
block ;

Ail thiia glittering display, al
this publie jubilatiii[HIe lias plantied and carried
out as a nîethod of creat.

A boom for his "Fine \Vhis-
key "-it iill make the
country talk.

Kow the hiero is alonie 'midst
thierowsofcnîpuy benchies;

-~ -The guests hlave grone ; the
flowers now are drooping
as in sleep

The lighits are burning low, and iii the
perfunied trenches

0f the banquet hall hie stands-then. sud-
denly hie blenches,

Affrigtctd by a wailing cry-a, groan
prolonged and deep.

le trembles and turns pale, horror ail bis
senses Seizing,

H1e stands as one transfixe,!I-he can
neitiier loo0k nor lingyer-

.Again lie Itears the cry, wild and long
anid agomuizîng,

As of soine ]ost inan soul fromn the deep
founidations rising,

While froîîî out the shadows seecîns t&~
Point a gfrint and ghastly finger.

le knows it is the curse of heaven. tliat,
rests forever
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LTpon the ivliiskoy trade, in palace or
in stun,

And the groans that smite hirn nioý wvill
lie silenced nover, iiever,

In that temple lie lias built, for by ne
polite endeavour

Citn the perfurne of fair liles sulidue
the stencli of rurn 1

It will be seen that Mr. Ben-
1gougli is a remarkably versatile
man, but the full variety of his ac-
complishments hias flot yet been
described. We are informcd on
the testimony of an excellent judge
that hie wvrites exceedingly good
sermons, and wve have read some
admirable metrical versions of thle
Psalms from his pen.

His latest exhibition of his ver-
satility is a lecture to the
clergy entitled, " The Preachier
Preachied To." This wvas given,
wve believe, to an exclusively cleri-
cal audience at Knox College, and
wve wvislî that every preacher in
Canada could hiear fi. Our genial
critic did not spare the foibles of
the cloth, and we are not sure but
that more than one of his hearers
lia( to wvince. Yet it xvas ail done
s0 good-naturedly and there was
such a basis of common-,ense for

Iiis criticism, that every one had
to join in the laughl, even at his
own expense.

We regret that we have flot
room for the passages we hiad
marked for quotation. We trust
that this racy counsel of the pew
to the pulp't will soon appear in
print. * Mr. Bengoughi lias a lot of
material in prose and verse,
humorous and grave, in diatect
and in classical form, that we hope
wvill be before long put within the
reachi of the discerrning public,
who eagerly read everything
which procecds from the accom-
plishied and versatile pen of our
dîstinguished Canadian authior-a-r-
tist.

The humorous sketches of no
other artist have been s0 largely
reproduced in The Review of Re-
views, and art journals of Great
Britain and the United States, as
his. The volumes of .Grip are
illustrated history of Canada dur-
ing some of its most critical
periods. The extraordinary fer-
tility of the man in producing al-
most every day a cartoon catching
the very spirit of the times is the
most remarkable feature of his art.

THE11 GREAT SCULPTURE.

'Tis the Master wlio liolds tlie inallet,
And day by (liy

He is clipping wliatever environs
The formn away,

Whichi under his skilful cutting
He ieans shall bo

Wroughit silently out te beauty
0f scli degre

0f faultless axid full perfection
That angel eyes

Shall look on tIe finislced labour
With newv surprise,

ilat even lis boundlcss patience
Cotuld grave his own

Poatures upon sudl fracturod
And stuliborii stono.

WVith tools of tliy dlioosing, NMaster,
Wo prayThfee, thon,

Strike just as Thou wilt; as often,
And wliere, aud when

The vehenient stroke is nieudod.
WKe will net mind,

If only Thyv chippingdhisel
SIail leave bo1lind

Sudl marks of thy wondrous Nvorking
And loving skill,

Clear carvon on aspect, stature,
And face, as wvill,

XW'hen discipline's ends are over,
Have ail sufficed

To niouId us into the likeness
And fori of Christ.

-. iMargai-et J. Preston.
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On this subject, the Rev. J. T.
,Gracey, D.D., who laboured for
rhany years as a missionary in
India, writes cogently as follows:

A good deal of criticism is ex-
pressed in Great Britain against
the Viceroy of India for giving out
tliat the Government -vas able to
cope wvith the famine in that couin-
try, at the same time wvhen mis-
sionaries wvere writing home ap-
peals for thousands on thousands
of starving people, absolutely un-
relieved from. aiiy source. Thiat
the Indian Government bias done
a vast deal is conceded; and it
mutst be borne in mmnd that the
Viceroy bias to govern one-fifth of
the human family now on the
globe, and find time for breakfast;
this, too, in a paternal g0overn-
ment, where the responsibility is

uinshared and far hieavier than hin
a fully civilized'land.

It is the very vastness of the
problem that paralyzes. At best
India lias a population 50 per
cent. greater than that of the
UJnited States, xvhich is alxvays in
a state of semi-starvation, liaving
but one meal a day, and forty mil-
lions of whom. always go to bed
hungry. Dearth under these con-
ditions means death. The Vice-
roy of fndia telegraphed to, Lon-
don that seventy-two millions
must die, because the price of
maintenance lias gone up froni
one cent to three cents a day per
capita, unless gigantic relief mea-
sures could speedily be organized.

Ninety per cent. of the people
of JIndia are connected xvith agri-
culture, and any limitation thiere
means starvation and death. The
Indian Governnvent instituted mea-
sures for artifici: I water supply
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that are simply gigantie. It spent
lifteen million dollars to construct
irrigating canais from the Ganges
to distribute water over twelve
millions of acres, or one-third of
the northwest provinces and Oudh.
It provided wvaterways for artificial
irrigration of more than one-fourth
of tlie twventv millions cultivated

acres of the Punjab. On other
w'aterways it lias spent twenty mil-
lion dollars to convev water to
.twenty million other acres in Cen-
tral India and Bengal. A hunii-
dred thousand tanks in Southern
India, one forty miles in circum-
ference, witness to the precautions
against failure of rainfaîl. and the

ENI1IANN RAILAVAY CARItit.j,
The double roof is to keep out the hecat.
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distribution of the precipitation to
agriculturists. Whien the famine
was "imminent"I and actual, an
enormous system of public works
wvas projected, and a million peo-
ple set to work, at diminislied
\vages, possibly enough to keep
rnost of them alîve, but leaving
their families unprovided for, and
the weaker men to starve.

%kk

ONE-TltEE IIILL.
This solitary lialm is a land*mark for inafly miles.

The world can scarcely furnishi
another example of suchi magnifi-
cent plans for feeding so many mil-
liô*ns of people by any despotie
g)covernment. Besides, it con-
structed a great network of rail-
roads, to carry relief to these dis-
tricts in the event of famine.

And yet-and yet, this mighity

huminan providence lias been un-
equal to an eniergencq coveringy a
far more extensive area than lias
ever before been blasted with
wvant. The Government feit its
ina(lequacy to add to existing
efforts the organization of a na-
tional scheme of benevolent distri-
b)ution of help, which wvould give
any promise of security from
wvaste and robbery, and ultimate
pauperization of millions of people.

There was but one agency that
could corne to its aid, and that but
partially-the missionaries. Thev
have proved themselves great or-
granizers of relief corps, in ail past
famines, whiere they were in any
considerable force. They tnight
have saved tens of thiousands of
lives, hiad the Lord M.ýayor's MNan-
sion House Fund been opened
earlier, and they called to the Gov-
ernmiient aid. Voluntarv effort bias
been a necessity. -Missionaries
have feit the pressure of famine
prices on their own linlited sti-
pends and appropriations for their
regcular wvorkz. But tbey haveL
evervvhere couragreously wroughit
to relieve those about them. The
presetnce of these graunit skeletons,
the pitiful -%ail for bread, the
moans of the dyingr the hielpless
children tendered the'em whom thev-
dared not accept-all this makes a
terribly depressing atmiosphere in
w'hiich to keep life in themselves,
and yet they bave asked-not to be
relicved-but for a fcw extra dol-

At certan points of view a rock Iears a rcinarkahile rescitiblacce to- a imoutctd cannon.
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lars to allow theni to take a fcw
Iîundred more orphans by famnine.

On resuits of mission w'ork in
lIndia, the Rev. J. 1-1. Wyckoff
spokze as follows at a mnissionary
coniference at Kodaikanal,

lu estimatimg the resuits of mis-
sion w'ork in ln(lia, it is onlv fair
to take into accouint other forces
than the niissionary whichi are
working for'cgood amiong the peo-
ple. Chief amiong these is thc
British Governnient, which, in the
'Providence of God is establislied
in this land. 2\uchi as we nmav
regret the apathiv and indifference
,of individual officiais to mission

zille alid ]?evieli'.

their great'er regard for the truth,
the increase(l spirit of mnanliness
and self-respect, thecir kindiier
treatnient of «womien-are flot
necessarilv tihe resuit of mission
workz, but are Iargrelv, due to the
influence, unconscious though it
mlav% be, of the Englishmnan mn

work, it is a pleasure to hec~
able to tcstify that the gren-
cral influence of the Govern-
ment of Iucha is on the side
ýOf righiteouisnes.s. My ex-

Jý. ke

perience among natives of al
classes ea(ls mie unhiesitatingllv to
affirii thIat the rulers of India
stand, in the eves of the people, as
thie enlibodlnient of integritv, jus-
tice. and truth. Nor could it be
othiervise, whvlen we remiember thiat
the Governnment of Iiidia is, to a
large extent, the expression and
the reflection of the people of Eng-
lald. 

Z

Now, liece is an essential factor
to he notecd ini nicasuriing the pro-
gress of Chiristianiiitv in lîidia. Tuec
Iliglier moral standiard that lias
been adoptcd 1w mnanv Ilinduls,

hidia, ini whoin thiese chiaracteris-
tics are peculiarly exhlibited.

The first resuit of mission work
in india that I shial mention is the
ameclioration of the condition of
the tunfortunate and social outcast
classes. he Comimissioner of
the Census of 1891 for the State of
Travancore, Mr. Nagami Iyer, a
Brahînan reiitlemaniiin hlis report.
Says:

"Bv the uniceasing efforts and
self-denying labours of the Chiris-
ti-an niissionaries in the country,
the largýe comnunity of native
Christianls are rapidly advanciîîg
in thecir moral, intellectual, aina
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teria-ýl condition. Tie licroisni of
raising the low froin thc slougho
legradatioii and deb.aseniient is an

elenlienit of civilization unknlownl to
ancient India. Mie IIlrahianý-i

CtoIflflllintv of Snuitlîcrl Ilidia is
lnot doimgr to the Iowcr classes
'vliat the casteless l3ritishier is do-
iiîg for thenii. Thc credit of this
Ililanithropy, o! goinig to the
boules of the Iow, the dlistressed,

and the dirty-putting, the shloul-
der to thc iv'hcel o! depravt.:d

hunniv )Iogs to the En.-gli-
inanii. 1 do flot tinkl, the Brahl-

inaîis, or cren the ighl-castc non-
8'ralunians cani daimi the credit. It
is,ý a glorv reserved for thlis ceniturr
o! hiian prgesteenhof
the happy coîningiiiclingý o! the
civilization o! the \'cst wvith that
o! thceas.
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This is fronii a l3rahinan, in a
State paper, flot subrnitted, please
note, to the lEnglisli Governmnent,
bat to a native prince.

The other testirnony is withi re-
gard to educational wvorkz for wvo-
mnen, fron the correspondent of
Iliiidu, Madura. H4e says:

"It is nowv becom-ing, the fashiion
anîioiigc our edueated people to cry
9lown the work of Christian mis-

sîionarics, and even-
to Vilify thcrn. But
an] ounIcC Of solid__

wokis worth a-
pounld of windv -

oratory. Judged '

by this principle
the ini ssioniarv
mnust bc cstcinecl
to bc one of the grreatest benefac-
tors of our country. While the
eduicated Inidiani lias not, yet got
beyond the talking stage in the
mâater of femiale ',education, the
Clhristian niiissionary lias hioney-
,coinbed tlic countrv with girls'
schools. He lias also rccntly
l)egun to establishi institutions to
traini wonr teachers. \Vhiat lias
the flindu coniuniiiitv to show iii
retuirn ? Tlhere is îîot even a

single 1-Jindu girls' sehool in the
wvhole town

God forbid that wve should abilse
the 1-findlus, whoýn we love as oui-
OWnl brothers. Many of thrni are
better than thecir religion. Their
love for their homes an-d their
friends; thieir patience and meek-
ness undcr trial; thecir courtesy and
respect to superiors and strangers;
their ighyl intellectual endow-
iiicnts;-tlîese are in theni quali-

tics to bc adinircd; but their re-
ligion is their destruction, an(l un-
tii this is changred, there is iio hope
for the Hindu. Hence xve mis-
sionaries are licre to propagrate a
highcr and( bolier religion, wvhicli.
as it bas donc so inuch for our
()%Vi land, cani do the sane for
Tiidia. And wliat lias been the
resuit o!f the steady prcachihîg o!
the trilth ? \hv , a moral and re-
ligiousý- revolution is taking Place
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in the thought of the people; the
Hindus are aw'akening frorn the
sleep of ages; caste is relaxing;
superstitious customis that bave
bcen more powerful than lawv are
disappearing.- Christian ideas on
aIl subjects are spreadinig, the
native niind is being formed on aà
new model. The fact is, that
most of the educated Ilindus to-
day are not panitheists but theists,
believin'g both in a personal God
and in the moral responsibility of
the soul to (Sod. No phrases are

" Since the time of Chundersen,
thie feelingc towvards Christ lias eni-
tircly ehiang-ed iii Bengal. For-
nierly people would curse I-lis
mianie, but now there is searcely
a highl-class familv lui Benigal thiat
had not a picture of Christ in their
hiomes. Hindus could not but re-
ceive Christ and Ris Spirit, and
tliat spirit is chang-ing 1-induismn.
Cliristian ideas and sentiments per-
--a(linc thie thioughYt of the coun-
trv."

The othier is from an orthodox

z;

(.
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more in the mouthis of 1-linidus to-
<lav thian the " Fatherhood of Gooe'
andl thie " B3rothierhiood of -\fani,"
but wlhere did these conceptions
corne fromn but Christianitv ?

And then sec how Chirist is
extolled. It is truc. Ris Divinity
niav fot be ackniowlc(lgccl., but
thiere lias becu a wonderful change
in the senitiment of the H-induls re-
gardiing Hlm. Listen to two
statenients fronm H-indus, the first
fromi a distingruishied professor in

l~na. He says:

J lindu paper, and( would imot have
been allowed a few years ago lu
an orgari conducted by Hindus:

"As a H-indu and a Brahmnan
Nvlo is deeply impressed witli thie
cxtraordinarv spiritual protrcss
made bv' the anicient H-indus, 1l
w'ould pay nmv humbhle tril)ute to
the hlpful, simple, and çleeply
toucliingc naiture of thec teacing of
the lovingy aind ever lovahie jesuls,
bcautifullv illustratcd lu 1-lis cruci-
lied life. Ris; shlort existence on
the earthi looks hikze the miost con-

l f 7he 111(lictil
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dcnsed epitome of universal love,
purity, and sacrifice. To an un-
bigoted and pious Hindu, the pic-
turc of Jesus on the Cross, His
drooping, head, I-is parched lips,
Plis gaping wounds, His uplifted
eyes,, 1-is serene expression of
complete resignation, forgiveness
and love, presents the subliinest
and most thrilling object lesson
ever offered to sinful and suffering
humanity."1

«But I mutst pass on to notice the
resuit of mission wvork in tlic mat-
ter of actual conversions. 1-7or-
tunately wve have a Government
Census Report, andci eed not ac-
cept the tcstimiony of missionaries
on this point..- Althoughi the pro-
gress of Christianity cannot be
mneasured by nunîbers, yet wve have
no cause to shrink frorn compari-
son of actual results in India xvitli
that of any other age. What does
the census of 1891 reveal ? I give
the figcures for Southi India only.
The census shows that 86-,528
persons were returned
as Christians, against
699,68i 1881. The
past decade was sin-
gu larly free from any
great famines, so that
w~e are not justified in
inferrings that the
larger addition to ____

the Christian population consists
of famine or rice Christians. We-
may safely take it for g-ranted,
therefore, that the Chiristian com-
munity is hiaving an addition of
50,000 souls by conversion eachi
ten years.

There are more Christians to-
day in Soth India alone, than
there were in the Roman Empire-
at the end of the first century.
Two hundred and seventy years.
after the deathi of Christ, heathien-
ismn was so strongr in the Roman
Empire as to carry on a bitter per-
secution under the Emperor Dio-
cletian. If it tookc 300 c -ars for'
the Christianity of the early
Church to overcome the wvaning-
p)aganisni of Europe, are ive to be
discourag-ed because, in a muchi
less time, a greater paganismi than
Greece and Rome ever saw, bias
not been entirelv overthirown ?

The Church of the Living God
bias been establishied ainong the.
people of India, and I-is Spirit
is moving in their hearts. WVho.
can wvitness the growing- member-
ship of this Church, withi a native-
ininistry now numbering go> in
Southiernl Inclia alone, its advance.
in Christian unitv and spirituial
power, without feeling that hiere-
lie the bcst and most fruitful re-
sits of mnissionary effort ?

MI&SION CHURCH, TIN-NEVELLI.

CIf littie labour, littie are our gaines
Man's fortunes are according to Ilis Paines.'
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The relation of the Dominion of
Canada to the Indians of tlic
Northwvest is a subject of vital im-
portance, and it may not be out of
place for us briefly to refer to but
one link in the chain which unites,
let us hope forever, the red race
wvith the white.

Ever sîxîce September, i850,
-whlen the Hon. W. B. Robinson, in
the name of the late Province of
Canada, treatcd with the 3,400
Chippewvas of Lakes Huron and
Superior,* ag-reeing to give them
four thousand pounds sterling and
one thousand pounds annuity for
ecd year thereafter, there had
been a strong desire voiccd froni
ail pý.rts of this country tliat duly
authorized agents be sent to con-
clude alliances with thc several
tribes. This tic autiorities at flic
hein of affairs have endeavoured
to do, allowing thenîselves to be
gutided by circumstances wvhich
were thc most pressing, and keep-
ingy before then tic interests of
settiers, lumbermien, traders, min-
crs, prospectors and navigators.

It w~as in tic fail of 1870 that
\Veîîîyss M. Simpson and Robert
Pether, acting in conjunction wvith
tic I-on. A. G. Archiibald, tien
Lieutenant-Governor of 'Manitoba
and the Northwest Territories,
effected an alliance ivith tic In-
(hans of Manitoba at Lower Fort
Garry, twenty miles north of \Viîi-
nipeg City. This had the effect
of allaying thc uneasiîiess conse-
qucnt upon thc large influx of im-
mnigrants, from tic older settlcd dis-
tricts east of the grcat lakes, and
it secured to the Government flic
landîs fit for settiernent, flic min-
c-rais likzely to be of untold value
and flic timber limiits which wvcre
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sure to be of use to millers andâ
manufacturers. In this Manitoba
Treaty were included a number of
Swvarpy Crees, who at one time
had lived mucli farther to the
north, but for sorne reason had be-
corne separated fromn their owrn
people, finally tak-ing up their
abode near the mouth of the Red
River.

These Swarnpys were the boat-
men of the Hudson's Bay Cow.-
pany, and were frequently called tu
transfer freighit from Lower Fort
Garry on flic Red River to York
Factory on the Hudson's Bay,
touchingy on their way at that im-
portant distributing, centre called
Norway House. Naturally enougli
they carried out the news of pre-
sents, rnoney and promises wvhich
meant more than mioney to their
countrymen residîng at points
xvhichi they would touch while on
their voyage. This had flic effect
of awakening a wide-spread inter-
est which stirred the hopes of the
dwellers on the coast line of Lake
Winnipeg and along the Nelson
River. Ail sorts of requirements
were cut and dried for presentation
to the Commissioners -when they
should arrive. The wildest of
fancies were indulged in. Coun-
cils met, discussed matters and ad-
journed ini confusion. Every one
hiad the very best plan of procedure
to recommnend. One would have
schools, teachers and gratuities te
sick and poor. Another would
have pork, flour and wvhiskcey..
Stili another would have the Gov-
ernment appoint an agent to live
-with the tribe, teaching themn the
white man's ways and pay thern as
thev had need out of the annuity
fund. It was evident that they
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'wanited very nîuclî, and it wvas
equally evident that they could not
specify exactly whiat they did ýýant.

A new but ever increasing value
wvas placed upon the lands tra-
versed by the tribes, inasmucli as
they w'ere to be a passport to the
favour of the chiefs whio wTere sure
to corne ere lonig uith proposais of
purchase. Some even wvent so far
as to caictilate w'lat they would do
Wîth the $5 a hiead whichi they ex-
pected to receive. There wvas
"Chon "and "Cheenies "and

4Poulv and " Xlarriah " and
.nianinia 1)and "papa "' ; six, that

-%vas six timies five, thirty dollars.
To men wlîo hiad neyer seen
nmonev iii their lives that seemed a
gYreat 'fortune.

Timie clragged heavily, on their
hands as they w'aited for the
longred-for dav. Mionthis wrere as
vears and vears were like agres.

It wvas about nîid-sunînîier of
1875 that word reachied Norwvay
House to the effeet that the Treaty
-Comimissioners would corne out in
the early fail. Then there wxas a
commotion indeed. Boatmen could
not be hired for the long trips.
Distant hiunters were recalled by
special messengers. -Men divided
their timie -between smoking, eat-
ing and discussing the probabili-
ties. Becoming restless at the
Mission, the majority of the people
went down to the shores )f the
Great Lake and there wvaited wvith
.oft strained eyes for the appear-
ance of the steamer.

Roderick Ross, Esq., a chief
factor in the employ of the Hud-
son's Bay Company, surveyed a
channel from the old or abandoned
fort at the outiet of Lakce Winni-
peg to the present headquarters of
luis district, twenty-four miles far-
ther northi across whiat is known
as Great Play Green Lakce. Wlien
*this xvas clear everything xvas pro-
-nonnced to be i readiness for the
'long expected arrivai.

" It cornes." " It cornes>"1 were

tue words rnany times over re-
l)eated, eachi time with increasing
certainty and special eniphiasis.
The forenoon ivas far advanced
and it wvas difficult to look far
southward along the smoothi wa-
ters on that brighit summer day,
but tlic eager eyes iîad sighited
smioke whiere no island wvas known
to be.

"Steanii-boat," shouteci the chl-
dren.

Sure enough" said the cligni-
fied factor; " there shie is."I

The tents were forsaken; even
the dogs wvent down to the shore
to catch a glimipse of soniething
interestinc.

i\feanitiime, wxhile excitenient ran
atfvrhathe old steamer Col-

vile, well known as the Conîpany's
steamier plying between Lower
Fort Garry an(l Norwav 1-buse
camie into fuller vicîx, and bv
eleven o'clockz of the- :23rd of Sep-
tember she hiad reacliecl the old
fort.

Roderick Ross wvent on board
and becanie the pilot o! the first
boat that ever descended the Nýel-
son River, and tlîoughi once or
twice it wvas said she touclied
sonîetling lharder tlîan water, lie
successfully guided lier way
tlîroughl countless slîoals and isiets
to his own fort, and many were
the compliments sliowered uipon
him wliile suie wvas being safely
nîoored to the new wh1arf wlii.ch
lie lîad built for hier accommo-
dation.

The speed across such a lake
wvas necessarily small, 50 mucli 50
that when the boat wvas moored at
the landing, many canoe loads of
Indians whlo lîad seen lier in the
distance from tue lake side were
already present to greet the arrivaI
of the distinguislîed strangers and
the straxîge craft whlîi brouglît
theni, ini a noisy but irregular
salute of frr-arms.

There xvas very little sleep for
the excited villagers thiat night.
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On the one side of the river wvere
the Pagran Sývampys froni Cross
Lak-e and on the other the Chris-
tians of Rossville. On the one
sie heathien practices wvere ob-
served ; on the other religious ser-
vices xvere conducted. The camp
fires burned brighltly the whioie
nighit throughi; the teapots wvere
flot aliowed to cool. Pipes wvere
snioled out 'between tinues, re-
pleniished and burned out again.
The hum of conversation wvas in-
creasing as iii the small hours of
the miorning- the gray lighlt ap-
peared iii the east.

A council %vas summiioned at
break of day ini the large xvarc-
house. Prelininaries w'ere ar-
ratugeci and resolutions made neyer
to grive ini on certain points xvhichi
miiglit be discussed, and to dlaimi
al] that it wvas possible to dlaini
within the botunds o! reason.

The pow-wow wvas hield iii a
large building placed at the dis-
posai of the party by the Factor.
The chiefs o! the bands were
elected in a niost business-Iike
inuainer and the couincillors were
nomiinated after a lîttie consulta-
tion. Theni, wvhen organization
was comipleted, flue discussion be-
gaii.

TÉle Hon. Alexander Morris, in
a speech of considerable length,
because spoken through an inter-
preter, deciared the object of bis
mssion. The questio !rsre

was the oniy one requiring very
much discussion. The Pagans
w'anted to remain at Cross Lake.
Sonie of the Christians wanted to
go south to Grassy Narrows, but
because the Icelaudic people hiad
already settled there they accepted
thue alternative o! going to Fisher
Ri ve r. The Treaty xvas then
signed, tlue medais and uniforms
distributed and payment begran,
lasting until midday of the 2--th.

The Commissioners recognized
the quick perceptions and the en-
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l-lhtcne(l judgmnent of the Norvay
Hlouse Indians as excelling ainy-
thing- they hiad yet observed. At
the Northi-%est Angle three days
were taken up wvith. useless talk.
Before tlue Qu'Appelle Treaty
could be ratified six days of dis-
cussion passed, but here three
hours did ail the workc. The fact
is the people hiad been so schooled
iii patriotism and in consideration
for the rig' hts of others and hiad
reaped such mental advantage
frorn the Mission and the Fort,
that thev meant wvihat they said and
accepte(l other peopîe's \vords at
their face value. 1-ence, ;vhere
bitter misunderstandinigs mnighit
hiave been entertained, delaying
proceediings anci annoying the
agents, th ere wvas nothingy but cor-
(liai agreement and hearty accept-
ance, followed by' a vote of thanks
to the Queen and lier officers for
their kindniess to the Inclian people.

Followvingr the payrnents and the
departure of the wvhite chiefs came
the expenditures of a people un-
used to hiandling moniey and un-
acquainted with its value. Women
with soiled and tattered grarments
struggled alongc under the latest
fashion in hats. Men with new
cloth coats, roped in their anatomy
with tinsel strings ornamented
with graudy tassels. Boys strut-
ted around in coats big enough for
tlueir fathers; and girls whose luair
luad neyer known a comb wvere
tricked out in ribbons of every hue.
Ail appeared to enjoy theniselves
immensely, and tluougi wvhite men
shook with uncontrollable laughter
at natives wvho hiad for the first
time iindulged in tue luxury of
spending money, they were at the
sanie time delighited to observe the
happines.- and cordialitv that pre-
vailed on every hand, and very
heartily joined ini wisling them
many returns of " Treaty Day."

So passed into the hands of the
Government of Canada one hun-
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dred thousand square miles of
country, most of which is wdod-
land of considerable value.

It nust be added that similar
meetings were held at Berens
River and at Grand Rapids, where
a like routine was observed, and
these three places are the centres
of the immense area covered by
"Treaty No. 5."

To give this Treaty in full would
require more space than we desire
to occupy, and would, I fear, be
too dry for the average reader, but
a brief reference or two may be
made.

Her Majesty agrees to lay aside
i6o acres for each family of five
and in proportion for larger or
smaller families, said lands to be
included within certain reserves,
duly located and bounded, reserv-
ing in every case the free naviga-
tion of all the lakes and rivers and
free access to the shores thereof.

Her Majesty also agrees to give
a present of five dollars to each
man, woman and child belonging
to the bands acknowledging this
Treaty.

Her Majesty further agrees to
maintain schools for instruction in
such reserves as her Government
shall deem worthy of them; judg-
ment to be based upon the ex-
pressed desire of the Indians and
the number of available children.

It is further stipulated that lintil
otherwise determined by her M a-
jesty's Government of the Domin-
ion of Canada no intoxicating
liquor sheIl be allowed to be in-
troduced or sold, and all laws ex-
isting or to be enacted for the pur-
pose of saving her Indian subjects
from the curse of drunkenness
shall be strictly enforced.

It is further agreed between lier
Majesty and the Indians of this
Treaty that $500 shall be spent
yearly in the purchase of ammuni-
tion and twine to be distributed by

the Indian agent, and that a place
or places of meeting shall be ii-
dicated yearly to all Indians within
the Treaty, where the agent will
pay to each Indian present the sum
of $5 per head.

Two hoes are to be given to
each family cultivating land, and
also one spade.

One plough is promised to every
five families; five harrows to every
twenty families; one scythe to
every family and also one axe.

Each band is to receive one
cross-cut saw, one hand saw and
one pit saw, the necessary files, one
grind-stone and one auger.

Each chief receives a chest of
ordinary carpenter's tools.

Enough of wheat, barley, po-
tatoes and oats to sow the land ac-
tually broken, is promised to all
reserves.

Every band receives one bull,
one yoke of oxen and four cows,
all for their encouragement in the
practice of agriculture.

The Indians on their part sol-
emnly engage to abide by the
Treaty; to keep the laws of the
land; to refrain from interferences
with or molestation of any of lier
Majesty's subjects ; to behave
themselves generally and to be
loyal to the great Mother across
the seas.

This Treaty, after being duly
read, explained and accepted, was
signed by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, chiefs, and councillors.

Promises are easier made than
kept, but we have confidence
enough in the officers of the Crown
to believe these new wards of the
Government will be t:eated with
all consideration and kindness.
Let Canada's record be sustained.
Let there be no unseenly wrang-
ling between Church and State.
Both the religious and the civil
elements are necessary to the
growth of the truest liberty.
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In the spring of the year 1719,
two young men visiting the famous
picture gallery of Dusseldorf, in
Westphalia, stood cntranced be-
fore a beautiful and expressive
lEcce Homo. Above it wcre
traced the words,

I suffcred this for tliee:
Wý'hizt hast thou (lofe for Mol."

They werc the youthful Couint
Zinzendorf and lis haîf-brother.
UTpon the alreacly decply pious
nuind of Zinzendorf, this painting,
witl the accompanying ivords,
made a deep impression. But in
order to bring our story Up to, this
point, it xviii be neccssary to go,
back a little.

Few men have made a deeper
religious impression upon the age
in xvhicli they lived than Count
Zinzendorf, and to him and the
Mforavians, Mcthodism owes a
lasting, debt of gratitude.

It is the custom in these days to
attribute everything to lieredity.
Zinzendorf carne of good btock.
I-is ancestors can be traced back
to the eleventh century, and one
of them took part in the Third
Crusade, and fouglit under flhc
xvalls of Ptolemais, and another,
his gyrandfather, iii order to enjoy
liberty of conscience, xvent into
voluntàary exile.

Like tIc mother of the Wesleys,
tIe mother of Zinzendorf xvas a
very remarkable womnan. She lad
received a xvide and varicd educa-
tion, understandlingr Greek, Latin,
and several living languages. Be-
sides this, she ivas famniliar with
theology, poetry, and polite litera-
turc. Her spiritual, like her men-
tal faculties, xvere of a higli order,
and in everv respect sIc ivas a
brilliant and-talented wom.ai,

Unlike, howvever, tlue mother of
the Wesleys, she hiad very littie to
do xvitlu the training of lier illus-
trious son. She rnarried a sec-
ond time, and xvent xvithi lier hius-
band, Ger Natzmer, to live in Ber-
lin, leaving the education and
rearing of hier son in the care of
lier mother, the Baroness Gersdorf.
Like hier daughter, the Baroness
xvas both a talented and a pions
woman. She xvas upon intimate
terms xvith the leaders of pietism,
and corresponcled withi several of
them. Among frequent visitors
to the house were Spener, Franke,
Anton, and Carstein. It is said
that Spener one day laid Iiis hands
upon the head of the boy Zinzen-
dlorf and especially consecrated
hirn to the service of God.

Few incidents of his boyhood
hiave corne down to us. There is
one, hoîvever, that shows lis ten-
derness of hieart and courage,
whule as yet a mere lad.

One day, whule playing on the
bank of a deep river, hie saw a
dove that by sonie nieans, hiad
fallen into the water, and ivas un-
able to escape. Hastily seizing a
tub, that hiad been left upon tue
rivcr's bank, the boy jumped into
it, and xvith a stick paddled out to
wliere the fluttering and frightcned
bird ivas, and rescued it. Whien
asked by his mother if lie lad not
been afraid, lie replied, " Yes, I
was rather; but I could not bear
that it shouid die so. You know,
miother, its littie ones miglit have
been watching for it to corne
home."1

As a dhuld lie wvas delicate, but
of strong Ili and ardent tempera-
ment. He says of himsclf, " My
gcnius xvas simple, but natural; I
lad a good memory, a spirit rather
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quick than phlegmatic, a inid
calmn enoughi to balance the rea-
sons for and against the mattei, a
naive intention that wvold liave
prospered if reflection had been
less scrupulous. Ani inclination
to wvliat wvas solid and a love for
wvhat wvas true modified nxy rhyrn-
ing fantasy."

The religious faculty wvas de-
veloped early, and Men only four
years old, lie knewv ail the prin-
cipal points of Christian doctrine.
So, like WVesley, lie wvas thoughtful
and religions from lus childhood.

As hie wvas born only three years
before John Wesley, the two lads
wvere growving up at the samne time.
One in the humble Epworthi rec-
tory, born neither to riches nor
titles; the oCher, a count from the
cradie, and reared in the castie of
a baroness, but both destineci to
be great leaders in the Chiurchi of
God, and to, nake a profound ancé
permanent impression uipon the re-
ligions life of the wvorld.

The boy Zinzendorf hiad his
chiildisli batties with the adversary,
and x'vhen nierely iii lis eighith
year, wvas tenipted to doubt the ex-
istence of God. He says, " The
rnost refined ideas of atheismi rolled
throughi my soul." But lie came
off victor. Speaking of this timie,
lie says, " But my hieart remnained
sincerely attached to the Saviour,
and I thouglut again and again
that even if it uvere possible that
thiere should be another God than
He, I wvould rather be damned
withi Himn than be wvith the other in
heaven."1

In his tenth year lie resolved to
study theology, " and to hiave no
other profession tlian that of
preaching Jesus Christ."

His fanriilv, however, hiad other
designs, and felt that a child sa~
gifted should follow~ iii the foot-
steps of his father, and luold office
in thc State. So lie xvas sent to
be educated at the PaeclagýogfiurÂ
ait Halle. But God's plans caniiot

be thwarted by mali's devices, and
altiiougl, like Wesley, lie 'vas welI
beyoncl thirty wvhen lie real be-
gan lis life work, hie becanie a
flaming herald of thc Cross.

Zinzendorf at Halle, like John
Wesley at the Charter I-ouse, did
not lie upon a bed of roses. The
rude discipline of the sixteenth
and seventeenth centuries still pre-
vailed, and school life wvas liard
anc i harsh.

At Halle lie formed the ac-
quaintance of a few pious coin-
rades, and they formed themiselves
into a sort of knighthood, renuind-
ing us of the Hoîy Club at Oxford.
To this society they gave first the
naîine of " Slaves of Virtue," tIen
of " Confessors of Christ," and
finally settled upon " The Order
of the Grain of Mustard Seedl."
TIe members promised to confess
Christ in word and conduct, to
love their neiglbour, and to seek
the conversion of others, both
jews and pagans. For insignia,

thî'ýy hiad a miedal bearino- an
ZD

"Ecce Homo," and a ring uipon
whicli wvas xvritten in Greek,
tNoule of us liveth to himiself."

In April, 1716, Zinzendorf, so.
rapicl lad been luis progress, lef t
the Paedagogium. for the univer-
sity. He mucli preferred the uni-
versity at Halle, because tliere lie
fouud cougenia! rel iglous fellowv-
shîip in thue disciples of Spenier, but
lus guard lan iusisted upon luis go-
iîîg to the rival university at \Vit-
tenberg.

Despite thue uewv atmospliere at
Wittenîberg, lie remaiued more
firmly attached to pietism than
ever. " He gave lîimself to ascetic
exercises, spent wluole niglîts iii
prayer and nieditation, aîîd set
apart a day eacli week for fastiîîg
and solitude." There were odd
thîiugs about it, too. The Couint
wvas conupelled to learui to feîîcc,
to ridle, and to dance. Thiese lue
describes as exercises of p)atience.
Hie played chîess, tennis, aîîd bl-
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liards, but neyer for mioney, unless
bis coinrades wvould agrcc to die-
vote the gains for the poor, or iii
the purchase of Bibles for g.-atuit-
ous circulation. Tiiese thlings
thirov imcli lighit upon the re-
ligious life and thlouglit of that
day.

in tlie springr of 1719, Zinizen-
dorf lcft the university, and set out
uponi a tour that lie might conm-
plete bis law studies in sonie for-
eign schcjol, and iii order to sec
the world. It xvas wvhile upon this
tour that ive found him and his
haif-brother in the pictuire-galle- e
of Dusseldorf. Stopping at Ut-
recit, hie spent sonie mionthis at
the universîty tiiere, and studlicd
law, medicine, and the Eiiglisli
language.

Resuming bis travels, lie visitcd
rnany foreign cities, and at length,
in the falI of the sanie year, found
liiself at Paris. Exposed iii that
gay capital to niany andi varied
temiptations, lic kept hiis heart pure
and niaintained the siniplicitv of
his Chiristian faith and life. " The
nmore I went inito the wýorl(l," says
lie, " the more closcly I followed
the Saviouir."1

Duringc dlie spring- Of 1720, lie
left Paris for Oberbirg, passing
the most of flic sumnnier with an
aunt, flic Counitess Dowager of
Poîhieini, and frorn thiere goingçl to
Castel], the honme of anlothier aunt.
1-ere lie hiad, reniinding, us of
WVesley again, a little love advciî-
turc, honourable enoughli uponl
bothi sides, but whichi did not,
neverthieless, eventuate in matri-
niony.

Attainingy his nîajority soon
after, lie returned to I-Ieiiiiersdorf,
wvherc his larger and fuller life be-
gan. I-is spiritual nature de-
veloped rapidlv, and bis l)r-oa(l
symîpatlîy aiîd Christian cliaritv led
hlm to seec good iii ail the various
cliurclics, aiîd lie lolige(l to brino
Clîristians of ail sliades of doc-
trinal belief ixîto a doser fellow-

slîip. In brcadtlî of cliarity and&
liberal-nîindedness, both Zinzen-
dorf and Wesley were far in ad-
vaxîce of the age ini whichi thiey
lived.

But the tixîîe for hii to publicly
proclaini the Gospel, and tlius fui-
fil the deep yearnings of lus hcart,
lîad not yct arrived, and, in what
seemcd a straxîgc providence, he
spent thie next five years in office,
in the eniploy of the government
of the electorate of Saxony. Truly,

«God nioves ini a mysterions way,
Ris wondtxs to perforni -"

In one very important respect
Zinzendorf wvas very clifferent from
Wesley. Hie nîarried carlier, and
bie nîarried lîappily. In Ermuth-
Dorotlîea, a sister of lus friend,
Coxit, Reuss, wvlose acquaintance
lie lîad made at Ebersdorf, lie
fouxîd a lielpnîeet indeed. Soon
after tlîcir niarriage the Couxît and
Countcss settled at Drcsden.

Tlie tirne uvas now ripe for tlic-
real life wrork of Zinzendorf to be-
gin. For. tlîis God lîad been slow-
lv preparing lîinî, as lie prepared
Moses by tlîe sojourii in the land
of NIidiaxi, Johnx the Baptist bv lus
loncly life in the wilderness, Paul
by tlîree years of seclusion in
Arabia, and W'esley by his experi-
exîce iii the wiI(15 of Amnerica.
Zinizendorf lîad beexi preparcd for
lus great work iii quite anotiier
wav. Bv life at two gcreat cdu-
catioiial c entres, by forèign trav ci,
by public and officiai life, lie was,
led to see tlîat truc soul rest carx
be found iii God alone.

It wvas for Zinzendorf to rexiew
uander a new form, axîd witlu a
ncw constitution, the ancient *Mor-
aviaiî Church. The g-enesis of the.
Unitv of Moravian Bretluren, as it
is called, goes back to the iiiinth
cenitury. is lîistory hiad l)eCI one
of trial and persecution. For nine
long, centuries its patuw-ay hiad
been wet withi the tears of itz
saints anid mith the blood of its.-
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martyrs. Feeling that it wvas
vtain ta look for liberty of con-
science in thieir awn Moravia and
Bohiemia, niany mnembers of thue
Churchi of the Drethren begran to
turri their feet towards Western
Europe.

In the persan of Christian
David, a humble carpenter, lue
who sent a Moses ta Israel pro-
-<ided a leader for the Moravians.
He wvas a man of tireless energy
and cansiderabie talent, for, in
God's plans, thiere is always an
adaptation of nueans ta ends. Born
and reared in flic Church af
Rome, the reading of God's Word
bad brauglit David ta a purer faith
and a living experience.

Ini 1722, David and Zinzendorf
Lad met at Lusatia, and the Count
beard of the persecutians of the
Maoravians and thieir intention ta
emigrate. The matter did flot
seem '.o make any deep impression
tipon Zinzendorf ar the time, but
when, afterward, a littie band of
Moravian exiles came ta the
Counfits estate at Bertluelsdorf, and,'he being absent, abtained fromn the
Baàroness pernmission ta settle and
5-uild a liause, it wvas aîuly another
iInk iii the chaiii, one end of wvhichi
vas fastened ta the thrane of God.

On the I7th of lune, w'ark uas
eornmenced upon tlue first cottage
mr tlue future famous tow'n of
Herrnhut. Christian David, strik-
ing luis axe into a pine tree, ex-
claimied, "1-lere the sparraw biathi
found an hanse, and the swallouv
a nest for hierself, even thine altars,
O Lard of hasts."l

In the sermion preachied at the
knstaIIation of Pastor Rotlie by
bis friend, Schoefer, we find tjie
fôllowingc' words, " God wilI kindlc
on fluese his a liglit wvhich wvill
shine iii every ]and. I arn sure
of it by' faith." It lias been wvell
said, "Teaxe of Christian David
strirck the first spark,." Thus be-
gpnu 1-erriauhut; anotiier illustration

of the great trutu, fluat we are not
ta despise the day af small things.
The oak lies in tlue acarui, and
great patencies far good, the seeds
of a riclu and glariaus harvest,
were in that humble beginniig.

The strolze of David's axe -%vas
ta be hucard ail round tlue world,
aiud ta ring, an down tue agýes ta
the end Of tîme.

Zinzendarf, upon luis return ta
his estate with luis newly made
bride, gave tlue little company of
Moravians a luearty welcome, ask-
in, flic divine blessing- upon the
house they hiad bult, and "an al
who dwelt therein."1 New emi-
grants continued ta arrive, and
same persans of rare culture, and
even, as Baro,.i XVattevilie, of noble
b.ir.th ,attached themseives ta the
rising camnuunity.

From this time on Zinzendorf
xvas devated ta Herrnhut, and it
becamie flic exclusive abject of luis
care. The new camnmunity wvas
eîuiarged and tiuorouguly argan-
ized. Rules wvere drawn up,
wvhich ecdi anc sigiued and en-
gaged ta keep.

The whole panisu uvas divided
up, inta " bands," each band beinug
comipased of a few persans of flue
saine sex. These bands frequent-
ly met for "miutuai confessionu of
fauits, aiud for spiritual conversa-
tion and prayer."1 Houv like ta tlue
Methadist class-meeting. XVith-
out tluese bands, Zinzendorf often
declared Herrnhut would neyer
have become what it wvas..

Like the early Methodists, thie
M%.oravians wvere a very plain peo-
ple. " Luxv.ry wvas carefuily ban-
ished from the toilet of the wo-
men; ail finery and jcwelicry wvere
proscribed; even fans and parasols
,vcre initerdicted."1 Mourning \%,as
neyer worn for the dead. One
of the peculiar features of the
Mokravian faitu was a cornfortiuug,
even checerful. viewv of death, that
robbed the last enenmv of his stingy
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anud thie grave af its gloom. Death
wvas know'n ta theni hy the name,
41(lepairttire," or " returning home."1

The 13th' af August, 1727, SeMS
ta have beei tlie real spiritual
birthidav of the " Newv Ma\Iravian
]3ratherhiood,"' and is still observed
as sticli. It wvas tlue Peiîtecost ai
the denaininatian. iDuring divine
service, and especiallv durineg thue
communion, the Hox? Gluost came
uipon tlîe camniunitv iii great
power. " Fraxuî thiat day," savs
David Nitsclîmann, " Herrnhuilt
becanie a livingy Cluurclî aofeu
Chirist."1 z eu

Zinzendorf now devoted ail luis
tixîîe ta the preaclîing af tlue Word,
and the dreani af his yautu was
fulfilled. The Cauiît resenîblecl
Wesley in beingý practical as wvell
as spiritual, showving the greatness
of his mind in attention ta details.
He laoked after the material in-
terests of the communitv, faund
tiieni emplavuient, sette1 fleir
difterences, and laoked aiter tlue
sick andl the poar. Special atten-
tion wvas also given ta the traininc-
and education of the children.

But lîunitan nature remaiius even
iii the best, and Herrnîlut wvas nat
wvitIîout its trials. During' the ah-
senîce ai the Count upon a preach-
ing tour, sanie differences oc-
curred, that w'ere onlv adjusted
upon bis return. In fact, the newv
bratherhood passed through a trv-
ing.È) crisis. Otlier trials camne.
Twvice the Counit wvas banislued bv'
an intoleraîut gaverniment. It ivas
during biis second exile tlîat lie
visited London and met Clharles
weslev.

Fifteen îuuor h ls before the Wes-
Ieys ]iad gone ta Georgia ta con-
vert the Indians, " without," as
Johin tells us, " being canverted
tluemselves."1 It -%as upon tlîeir
outward voyage that occurred the
oit-tld story of the starm, and the
nuaniier in -%vhich tue sinuple faithi
of tbe 'Moravian passengers affect-
ed bath Tohun anîd Chiaries. Wlen

terrible screamiingr began arnong
the English, the Gernians calnîlv
sang on. To the question after-
warcl put tta one of them hY Johin
\Wesley, \VWere you flot afraid ?"'
lie answered, " 1 thank God, no."
"B ut were nat vour warnen and
chljdren afraid ?"1 T-e answ'ered
inildly, " No, aur w'omen and chl-
dren are nat afraid ta die." No
wonder thiat the Weslevs soughit ta
find out the philosophv af a faith
at onlce Sa simple and sublime.

Soon after their return ta Lon-
don, bathi John and Charles Wes-
1ev came into the clear lighlt af full
assurance. Bath hiac been greatly
hielped bv the Maain. Not
onlv hiad they been deeply ira-
pressed by the simple faith af thue
Germian peasants, but they hiad
canversed with Spangenberg, Bahi-
1ezr, and Zinzendorf. Z

His interest in the Maravians
led Jalîii Wesley, soan after lie
canme inta the longý-sought: light, ta
visit Herrnhut. Acoompanied by
bis friend, Ingram, and six others,
lie set out ilpon the journey. At

Marenbrnthey saw Zinzendorf,
who hiad there organized a
brotberliood. 0f the colony at
.Marieiuborn, Weslev wrote, 'l
continually met wvith what I
saughlt for, living proofs of the
power of faith, persans saved from
inward as well as outward sin, by
the love af God slied abroad in
their hearts, and from ail doubt
auud fear by the abidincg witness of
the Holy G;host given unto themn."

"Uce reached Herrnhut in 1728,
and lias given us in his journal a
prettv full description of the town.
It surpassed bis best expectations.
He wrote, "'God bias given me, at
length, the desire af my heart. I
am, with a Churchi whose conver-
sation is iii beaven, in whom, is
the mmid that wvas in Christ, and
whio walk as H-e wva1ked."

Even their recreatians, lie de-
clared, Nwere religiaus. Their
graveyard wvas " God's acre."

iýZ(I: ilol:f a;nd UIl IiTe.leils. 3'233
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Tliey followvec the dead to tlieir
graves wvithi singing, and at the
funeral of a chilci, littie eildren
led the procession.

XVeslcv dleclares thiat had hie not
been callcd ta othier duties, lie
would gla(lly have spent his life at
Herrnhutt. He returned, as lie
came, on foot, bearing w'ithi ii
"lessons -whichi wcre ta bc avail-
able in ail biis subsequent career."
Stevens surns Up four ways in
whiichi Maavais elped the
founder of Metliodism.

1. Lt led Iimii inta truc spiritual,
11f e.

:2. Lt gave iiin a clear concep-
tion af those theological ideas
-whîch are essentially related ta
this life.

.3. Lt gave him flhe idea of littie
societies forrned within thec Angli-
canl Chiurchi.

4. Lt afforded hlmii niany inits
-%vlichi lie incorporated in Methi-
odist discipline.

Yet thiere -were points of diver-
gence. WTesley naoticed a ten-
dencv anîang the 'Moravians ta-
ward antinonîiianiisni and quietisrn,
an(I Zinzendorf cotuld not accept
-what hie taak ta be \Veslev's doc-
trie of " sinless perfection."3 Sa
thie tu-o sacieties parted conipany
and ecdi wvent on ta do its own
-vark iii its own way. B3ut be-
twveen the two great religiaus
ivernents thiere lias alwavs been

the deepest synipatix- and'inuttial
regârd.

lie reniainder of Zinzendorf's
life wvas filled wvith usefulness, yet
clou ded 1wv enîbarrassinents and
aberrations. Ilis lavisli generosity

et e wvas better tn nie thaii ail niho-s
lc w=a better titan ail miv fceir;

Hie miade a b)ridge, of miv brokeni wvorks,
And a rainhow of niy tears.

Tlie billows that guardled iiy se.a-girt
Path

Carrieil nv Lord on bue-jr rrc'it;
Wiihcn 1 ilwcf on bbe dlays of iny wildcer.

ncss.ý mardi,
1 can leau on His love for tUie rcst.

left Ilni, at lus deathi, $1-5o,ooo in
debt, a debt, liowever, whiolly con-
tracte(l iii the interests of the coi-
ably, an d wli thev' honour-

dby isclîarcd, altho1iugh it to0ik
thenu fi;fty years.

He ivas subject ta persecution
and severe criticisin. Abuses
sprangr up, and excesses were ini-
dulged iii, of whilîi Zinzendorf
hiniseif wvas the indirect cause, and
whichi lie camie ta sec and deeply
regret.

Tlhis honoured servant of the
Lard -was called frorn labour ta
rew'ard an the 9thi of 'May, 1760.
His deathi was in keeping withi bis
life, a cairn and beautiful sunset.
Thie text for the day wvas, "He
shall doubtless corne again withi
rejoicingc, bringing b is shieaves

Zinzendorf ivas anc of the torcli-
bearers af the Christian Cliurcli,
anc of tic propliets of tic Chiris-
tian dispensatiou, a mian of ardlent
pietx', sublime faiti, tireless ac-
tivitv. and hieroic couragre. Hea-
yen . was richier upan thiat -May
inoriiing in the vear 176o, Mien
fohin \Vatteville, placing-c bis hiands
uipoi the head of the dIviiu C, rt
proliouince the priestly b)ene.-dic-
tian : 'Tuie Lord bless and keep
tice. The Lord niercifuillv with
biis favour look upon thic ! Mie
Lard lift up bis cauntenance upon
tliee, and give tliee peace," and at
thc word "'peace," Iiis spirit passeil
aiWav.

So fdsasme lu .a
So sinks the gale whien szorrni are o'er;
So gelntly shuts the cye of day ;
~Sn die.s a wave alon-, the czlorc."

lie cîniptiedl niy iaxiuis of niy trcasured.
store,

Andç R-is eovenalit Lave revealed;
Thcrc was noft a wotund inii mv achiîg brcai i

But ie it: dmn of Hlis hrcb lbath îad
0, tendler ani true w-as 1 lie clastening s're,

lit w-isstttn that. tauglit aud bricd,
Till the soul that. lie souglit -s trîîsztillg

in Iiimi
Andi nothing on earth leie!
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AI'PLIED CHRISTIANITY.

I1W TIIE REV. WILLIAM Il. I-IINCCS, LL B.

I. \Vhat ma\- we dlaimi for ap-
pliedChritiantv ? lIt is evident

that our civilization is flot suffi-
cientlv Chiristianized for exporta-
tion.

1:-. 1843, in addressing the
General Assemblv of the Free
Chiurcli of Scotlaind,- Dr. Chalmiers
said: "'There is a smnouldering-
fire at the base of the social fabric
which -%vill one day burst forth to
the utter destruction of society, if
Christian means are flot enforced
to avert it."1
by a did Dr. Chalmers miean
bvClriýtian meanS ? Undoubt-

edly lie meant the applying, of
Christian morals to that part of
the social fabric yet unchristian-
ized. He imiplied that the only
democracv *whichi can exist safely
is one controlled bv religious au-
thority. He evidenitly' believed
that thiere %vas no m~oral problern
of societv w'hich the Gospel of
Christ cannot solve if properly ap-
plied. Dr. Chialiiers hiad a righlt
to this vicw, since no social force
bias been so powerful iii the past in
sliapinc, the world's historv as re-
ligion, and pre-erniinently the re-
ligrion of jesus Chirist.

The reason thiat applied Clîris-
tianitv lias been such a -social force
is because it lias taunght nien to
mnake their own personal initerests
and desires subservient to the well-
being of society as a wvhole. In
fact, it is onlv iii Chirist thiat nmen
cani be exalte(l socially. Apart
froin Hi-ni the tendencv is to re-
vert to tlie standpoint of the
Grceks and IRonians, and to (le-
spise the masses. lit can neyer be
forgotten tlîat the immienise -'lave
populations of Roie %vere regard-
e(l both bv pliilosophv and(lIaw as
]lot eiititlcdi to tiue ri;-sf u
mnanity. The ethics of Greece

could not reacli social sorroxvs, be-
cause they wvere £0 largely lîmiited
to the individuial.

IBut Christian ethics are both
social and individual. St. Paul is
careful to tell us that " we are
nierbers one of aniothier." The
teaching of a non-religious moral-
ity -will not reacli the evils of so-
ciety. The teaching of a lion-
moral political econonîx w'ill flot
set righit the cconomic evils of
society.

The fundaniental mistake of poli-
tical economy is that it sets up
natural lawv in tlue social and busi-
ness world-a code of natural laws
distinct froin and contrary to
Christian laws. The result bias
shown that this wvas both immoral
and unscientific.

We claimi that Christian miorals
should take the place of natural
law iii our political economvy.
Thiat Tesus Chirist nmust be imi-
nianenit iii ail modemn life and
thoughit to save it. That Christ
inust be let into the muarket to
grovern its inorals, and into the
countiiîcr-lionse to govern its fin-
ances, before He can ;a-ve us fromn
econonîic anarchiv. That if Christ
be rc-incarnated in the business
hiabits of cachi succeedingy age, He
wvill solve prob)lem-s as thev rise,
and thus Christianity wvill le
broughlt to date, so that it can
take notice of the recent past
whule it grapples -%ith and cointrols
the inumiiediate future.

l. Othier renuedies hiave heen
tried anid hiave failed to save so-
ciety. Socialisni lias failed ,es-
pecially the socialisali of athecistic:
humnanisaii. This foraii nf Social-
isin reveals to, disgusted E urope
thiat the mnost niauseonis cogniiatisai
extant is aiionlg nien who profess
to hlave no creed.
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Ail fornis of non-Christian
Socialisni are too heroie. Tliey
have flot realized the slowv
organic tendencies whichi in the
past have characterized the de-
velopment of societv. Social-
ism thinks that great changes can
bc w'rought rapidly and by mie-
chanical methods. It lays its chief
emphiasis on organization as op-
posed to the inner life and imi-
pulses. Whiat use is any organ-
ismi without the vital inner im-
pulsion.

In Germany Socialisrn lias al-
ready passed the zenith of its
power. Its leaders promised too
much in the near future. The co-
operative stores in Saxony-the
greatest strongliold of Socialisni in
Gerrnany-could not give their
emiployees better termis tlian the
clcrks of other stores. The men
in the Socialist bakeries of Ham-
biirg were compclled recently to
strike because they wvere worse
paid and harder worked than
others in the same trade. In
Dresden, the employees of co-
operative societies worked seventy
and seventy-three hours per wveek
for $5.75- In Leibnitz they
worked ninetv hours for eleven
dollars!

We find that iii Germany the
Socialists -wNish to overthrow the
nîonarchy altogether, and substi-
tute a social democracy. But ail
truc demnocracy is based on mutual
trust and good-wvill, wvhiie Gernian
Socialism is buit on distrust, jeal-
ousy, and suspicion.

Socialism is too superficial to
permanently hielp hiumanity. Its
spirit is exemplified in the recent
death of Williani Morris, the poet
laureate of the Socialists, who died
wortlî $275,ooo, everv dollar of
which hie left to bis fa-ily.

Communism lias failed. It lias
failed because it involves the starv-
ing of ideals, and the reduction of
ail to a dead level of mental duil-
ness. .Lt standls to, reason that if

Coiiniuniisii w'ould dilute ahl pos-
sessions down to a dead level it
niust first dilute the souls ai-d
minds of mcei to tlîat level. Dif-
ferexîces of mental ability wvill ai-
wavs exist among, men.

Private phiilanthropy lias failed
because it is "irregýular, spasmodic,
and altogether inadequate for
social reforn' MNe tried by pri-
vate philanthropy to provide cdui-
cation for the comnion people of
Enîgland and failed. England
lias progressed nmore in tue last
forty years " tlrougli Governient
co-operation in educational nmat-
ters than in tue private plîilan-
tlîropy of tlîree centuries."1

III. Wliat is tue duty of the
pulpit ? Tlîe sunlight can only
rob us of ghosts. It is the dut,;
of the pulpit to let the Liglît of
the World shine on the sorrows of
society. It is witiîin the scope of
tue pulpit to bring society into
Yight relations witlî God; to ap-
ply Christianity to our industrial
life so, tlîat good-will shall take the
place of greed; to teach tlîat the
relations between labour and
capital slîould be on a nmoral basis,
and not merely on a foundation of
supplv andc denîand ; to let the
grentle Christ so effectually human-
ize industrv that ini no corner of
Clîristendom can 'women rot out
tlîeir lives in match factories . and
wvcaving sheds;" tlîat ebjîdren shaîl
no longer be br- uglît up "scroful-
ous, rickety, usehess, from want of
air and proper food," xithout pro-
test; thiat men be no lon 'ger "sweat-
cd to death in iron foundries,
stoke-hohes and bakeries"' with the
sulent sanction of God's prophets;
tlîat no bureau of labour shahl be
able to report as in Massachusetts
tlîat thirty-twvo per cent. of the
support of the average wagc-
carner's fanîily falîs on lus ,vife
and cldren.

It is the duty of thie pulpit to
teacli tlîat God wihl neyer let the
lîunian famnilv ahone tilI it is born
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again, and its whiole organization
based on righlteousness. There
are questions in whicl ail aspects
but the moral are discussed thor-
oughly and faithfully by the press,
on the street, and in the club-
roonil. It remiains for the pulpit
to teachi roralitv-Christian nior-
ality. Christ ï1rew~ the sharpest
line of cleavagre between good and
evil. Christ used nio verbal
chloroform in addressing, the
Pliarisees.

The comnion people have got it
into their heads that every ques-
tion of commerce, industrv, capital
and labour lias a moral side, and
that throughi shutting, our eyes to
this moral side w~e ai-e iii trouble.
The common people have grot it
into their lîeads that huge imi-
mioralities are being practised in
commerce without cliastisenient of
law or Gospel.

Christianitv cannot long survive
the faithi of flhc %orking- people.
It xvas this class that gave the
hieartiest welcome, to Christ, to
Wesley and to Knox. Dare the
pulpit be sulent on the moral issues
underlving the rights, privileges
and obligations of citizenship
Christ bas given us an absolute
moral standard. 'Moral principles
d6 not vary with latitude and lan-
guage. Consequentlv, wlierever
and w'henever the social order is
not organized on a basis of moral-
ity, it should find wvise opposition
fromi our pulpits.

Almost ail public and cconomdc
questions invade the domain of
morals, and in doing so corne
within the legitirnate treatnicnt of
the pulpit on the moral skie. The
great preachers of the Oid Testa-
ment, Isaiahi, Hosea. Bzekziel,
jeremiahi, Amos, and others,
preachied agrainst the social and
civil sorrows of their day, and, in
fact, preachied on hardly anything
cisc. There is hardly a subject in
civil and social life, or that in-

fluences man, wliicii is not lîandled
in the Corinthian letters of St.
Paul.

As *an example of practical ap-
plied Christianity, take the folloiv-
ingc froni John Weslcy's sermon
on the " Use of Money" "Ve
cannot consistently, wvith brotlîerly
lo'.'e, sdil our goods beloxv tlîe
market price-; we cannot study to
ruin our neig-hbour's trade in order
to advance our own; much less can
we entice away or receive any of
lus servants or wvorknîen wlîom lie
lias need of. None can gain by
swal1owving up his ncighbour's sub-
stançe witliout gainiiîg the danm-
niation of hell."1

0f course, the pulpit shouid
neyer lay aside eternal moral prin-
ciples to discuss current topics and
social tlienes. But tlîe pulpit
should apply to our social sorrows
the eternal principies which can
cure them. The lîiglest interest
of ail classes is the aim of tlîe pul-
pit. Tiierefore the preacuer w-ho
speaks as a politicai or econoniic
partizan slîould leave the pulpit
and take the stump. For tlîis rea-
son the pulpit must keep out of the
disputed realnu of economic fads.

Wcaltli is not a crime. Povcrty
is not a virtue. Vihen wvealth is
the legcitimate reward of thrift and
lîonest nietliods, if is praiseworthyv
" The silly outcry against ail weaith
is itself a crime."l Wilberforce -%vas
wealthy, and yet hie wvas the fore-
nîost iii lus effort to emancipate
Britislî slaves. In the late civil
w-ar in the United States, and in
the present war in Greece, men of
uvealtlî pourcd forth tlîeir riches
like w'ater at the feet of their coun-
trv.

\Ve miust Christianize our wcalth
so that it shall broaden and culture
our comnuon liumanity. We must
Christianize poverty so that it shall
not stay criminaily poor. The
pulpit must so0 apply Christ to
modern life that the false doctrine
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that labour is a comniodity, and
capital is theft, shall no longer de-
huinanize society.

Cliurchi history is on the side of
applied Christianity. The ap-
plicd Chiristianity of the first cen-
tury macle the church a brother-
hood. The neglect to continue
in that path transformed the
Cliurch froin a brotherlîoocl to an
ecclesiastical despotisin. Duringy
this century, the rapid return to
Christ is transformning us fromn
ecclesiastical dcspotism toward
truc brotherhood. Wc are get-
ting, back to Christ, andi to one
an other.

The pulpit of this century>ýhas
emipliasized the Divine Father-
hood. The toilers have hieard it.
They~ see that Divine Fatherhood
inivolves u.niversalà brotherhood.
Tliey naturally look -o the Chiurch
to sec this doctrine incarnated in
the polity and usages of flic
Chutrchi of to-day. Thev expect
to find class distinctions disappear
in flic Chiurch.

A splendid exanîple iii applied
Cliristianity lias been set in the de-
livering this year of five lectures
iii the chapel of Union Theological
Seiiary, New York. The s,"b-
jects treated wvere: Personal Right-
eousness, Social Righteousness,
Conmmnercial Righteousness, Ec-
clesiastical Righiteousness, Civic
Righiteousness. This kind of
practical teaching in our theologi-
cal acadlemies wvill produce prac-
tical and modern preaching. In
the example of Cardinal Gibbons
and Arclibisliop lIreland, wvho iii
1887 ivent ail the way to Rome to
defend the riglits of the Knighits
of Labour, we have an examiple of
Christianity brouglît to date; es-
pecially as we know that this visit
did so rruch to clarify the Pope's
views as to the condition of the
wage-earner and orgaîîized labour.

IV. WThat is the duty of the
Laity ? To co-operate with and
support the pulpit in behaîf of

social righiteousness. To put into
practice as far as possible its
teachings. lit is religion in action
wvhich convinces. l it is Chiristian-
itv grappling- w~ith the e-vils be-
settingr societv andl evicting thein,
w'hichi constitutes flic Christian
eviclences of this century. lilier
criticismi is being- eclipsed by the
vitalizing- events of a Chiristianity
broughylt dloîn to date. The las'-
man whio hielps towarcl a political
ccoxîoxîy iii accorclaxce with the
laws of nîutuial love is a " livingc
cpi stie."1

it is comifortincg to read iii pre-
sent events that we atre realizing
our social responsibihity. But the
well-to-do EBngh-isliîan lias a
greater coxîsciousness of social re-
51)ofsibility than the well-to-(lo
Aiiericaxi. To this is due the
iîîagxîlificcxît social aclvaxcexîîeit in
Oreat Britain througli constitu-
tioxial gloverinient cluring tlie last
thîrty-five years. lIn Axiierica we
mîust learn this lesson, being
lcar.!i-,d iniEîlxd tlîat liîunîanitv
is bou1nd togetiier bv a tlîousand
tics axîd filanments; thiat no mîan
can separate lus interests fromn
thiat of liuimanitv \vitlîout social
suicide.

is it too mnuchi to ask the con-
verted laity to refuse to take divi-
dends from- a business conducted
on slîady prixîciples ? To refuse
to take dividends from corpora-
tions liard on their enîployees ?
To refuse to take dividends froni
corporations wvhich buy up legis-
latures and cruslî out competition
by thie shcer brute force of monop-
oly ? To refuse dividends ivith
dirt, swveat or blood uipon thix ?

One good man can do a goo
deal. it xvas the seventh Earl of
Shîaftesbury vhîo chid so iiîîuclî to
bring about that Chîristian factory
legyisiation wvhich lias chîanged the
face of economie, England. One
good mani lias gathiered witlîin a
stone's tlîrow of Whitecliapel, sur-
rouinded by some of tue worst
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slunis of London, thie largrest
sclîool in the world. Thiere thirec
thousaîid five Iitundrcd children are
e(lucated bv a staff of one hiundred
teachiers. Aýnothier good man lias
dclicated two, litundred million
dollars to hiumanitarian. purposes.

li Denver w~e have the laitv
and clergy of the clhurchi of variolns
(lenoniinations banded tog-ether
for purposes of applied or practical
Chiristianity, and dircctcd at pre-
sent alongr lnes of civiC and mi-uni-
cipal righlteousness. In New
York We hiavc a federation of thc
cliurchie.- to) find out the real state

of the r-nost densely populatedl dis-
tricts, and to reniedv the evils.

In the Fred Victor 'Mission, in
tis city of Toronto, ive have a con-
crete saiplle of Chiristianity ap-
plied to the niasses. We have it
againi iii our Deaconess w'ork.
Thiese are the (lroppings of the
shiower. MAay the l{oly Ghiost so
vitalize thei consciences of Chiris-
tian mten and enlarge thieir con-
victionis of social (lutv thiat fle ic net
twexitv-five vears sha Il eclipse ail
the past centuries of practical
Chiristianitv.

Tloron to.

M AIT'N OF TOUIR'S.

STATUE 0F SÎT. MARTI.S, PILESUCRO, lIt*7NGARY.

IN the freezing cold and the blinding snow
0f a w.intry eve iu the Ion-v ago
Folding lis cloak o'er clanià-iîig mail,

Asolier is fightiugy the aligrygl
Inch by inch to the caiiip-irec liglit,
Star of blis longing this winter iiglht,

Ail in a nmoment lifs path is barred ;
Hie draws his sword as lie stands on guard.

Bu'It ~vois tlis Witlî Nvan, wvhite faci±,
Alid iteols liaîls cIld 11p for gracu ?

'l'xîdrl l>nd ii the soldicer bold
Raises aý hcggZtr fainit and cold.

FaLiSlIîd he seenms, and ahulost spelit,
The rags that cover ini wom and rcîît.
Crust îîor coin ean the soldier flnd;
Neyer- lus Nivallet wvitl «old is linced
Bult hlis soul is sadl at Mue siglit of pain
The siufiercî"s pleading- is niot iii vain.

H-is inantie of fur is broad and wariii,
.Arîour of proof against the storni.
lie siîatchles it off without a Word:
One downward pass of his gleaining sivord,
And cleft iii twain at bis feet it lies,
And the storni-wind hiowls 'nieathi the frown-

in" skies.

'Haif for thice "-and ivith tender art
Hec gathers the eloak round thie 'beggar's

hcart-
"And hiaif for i' e" and wvith joeund song
li the teeth of the tenipest lie strides along,
])aring the worst of the sicet and snow,
That, brave young- spirit so loig ago.

Lno! as lie slept at inidnight's prime,
Ilis tent, had the glory of siinnîner-timie
Shilling out of a wondrous light,
The Lord Christ beaied on his dazzling-

sighit.

"I was the beggar," the Lord Christ said,
As He stood by the soldier's lowly bed.
"lHaif of thiy garnient thon gavest Me ;
WVitli the blessings of Heaven 1 dower thiee,"
And Martin rose froin the, hallowed tryst,
Soldier and servant and kuiglit, of Christ.
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THE POACHER TURNED PREACHER.*

JOUXS PRSTOS OP! YE'ADO.

DY TH-E RE\T. ROBERT CAIJE, D.D.

I.
]) ays gole by will cunm 110 moore,

,ýoa let lis mak a try
Ti gethler up wh-Iat taAles weh can

0' t' ditys 'at*s long golne by.'>

Iii nothing lias English Metliod-
isni more dlearl magnified its
divine mission tlian in the rescue
of the strongy-brained and hardy
sons of toil froin the depthis into
which hardsliip and sin had drifted
them andl in qualifying, tlîem ta be-
corne messengers of forgiveiîess
and peace to the sinful multitudes
all around. theni.

Yorkshire especially lias been
especially hionoured froni the out-
set of Methodist history for its
brainy, holy and truly apostolic,
local preacher rninistry. Retain-
ing, tlîeir strange but ricli and ex-
pressive local dialect, tlîey charm-
ed the masses tlîat the refined
vocabulary of the scliools could
not reacli, and won thousands ta
Him whom they liad learned by an
experim-ental change ta love so
well.

Jolin Preston was born in
Yeadon (called ini the vernacular
Yiddon), in the heart and time of
those old-fashioned Yorkshire re-
vivais Mien plain mien brouglit
fire from hieaven and lived in the
fervid atmnosphiere of the sanctifica-
tion glory ail their clays; and wvhen
strong sinners were broken down
suddenlv before the Lord and rose
up as by miracle inta a gloriaus
life. Preston was a poacher until
grace got on his track and turned

* This narrative is littie more than an
abridgement froin a beautifuil ittle work of
this title by the Rev. Benjamin Gregory,
I>.D. London: C. H. Kelly. Toronto:
William Briggs.

huxîîiii inthe direction of trapping
higlier gaine than lares and rab-
bits; and when lie hiad passed
through lhis degrees of penitence
and faitlî, riglît wvell did lie make
his calling sure.

Referring ta his sinful state, lie
usuially ptit it in this sentence, " I
allus w~ent abalît xvi' a dogý in a
band an' a cock in a pakze."l In
i8o6 a great revival broke out at
Yeadan. Preston liad neyer heard
a sermion whidh impressed Iiiii but
onîe wvhich lie and his campanian.
Starkey extorted from a fellow vil-
lager as a sort of spree. It wvas
Sunday morning, and the twa pals
were out poaclîing, and came upon
a well-known local preacher, called
Johnny Blrown. Him they laid
hld of and said :"iThah's balin
(bound) ta preacli, lad, soa tiîah
gets up inta that tree an* t-hah
gives us a stave on it liere."

J alinny xvas famous for being in
season and out of seasan, and froni
the tree wvhere lie stoad gave thenm
sanie burning warnings and ap-
peals wliicl tauclîed tiîem ta the
quick. Soon after tlîat Brown
again encountered Johan, wlio -%vas
prowling- about witlî a luge stick.
CiJohnny,"1 says Preston, in a
tlîreatening tone, ctlial calls tlîisen
a Metîîody, daesnt"- Ay, lad,"-
says Jolinny, "ilIis tlîat fro't cralini
o' mi yead ti t' sole o' miy fait; an'
I aims ta live an' die a Metl-ody."

CiThli's saved thi baacan,
Jolnnv," answered Joli an, show-
ing bimi the bludgeon, " for if ta'd
denied tlîi religion I'd lia' wvarmed
tha properly."1

Shortly after, as Johian sat drink-
ing in the George anîd Dragon,
tiiese wvords xvere suddenly borne
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in upon. his mind which hie neyer
reliemblered to hiave lieard before,
" Belîold, ye clespisers, and wonder
and perisli; for I work a work in
your days; a work in wvlich ye wvilI
in no wvise believe, tlîoughi a man

visible speaker. H-e tried to drink
off his beer, but lie trenibled so
violently that lie could flot lift flie
tankard to lus lips. He tiierefore
set it doxvn upon the table and
hurried out of the us'é, ail the

"'IF TA )II DENIED TRI RELIGION 1 D MA WARMED THA RUoPERLY."

declare it unto you."1 Not being
a Bible reader or chapel, goer
Preston liad no idea wliere tIc
passage could be found. Indcd,
it seemed not to corne from lis
own memory but from some in-

16

way home hauntcd by thc bodeful
tidings.

Entering the Methodist cliapel at
Ycadon, to wvliclî lie wvas irresis-
tibly drawn, to Jolîan's astonish-
ment the preacher announced as
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his text the very words that had
scared him fromn the George
and Dragon. The strongn-nerved
poachier feit hirnself in a stronger
and sterner grip than that of any
ganie-keeper. He roared by rea-
son of the disquietness of his heart,
and for many days and nighits lie
wrestled xvith the angel until lie
had to ask himself-

What is it keeps ine baek,
Frorn wvih 1 cannot part,

Whichi wiii not let iny Saviour take
Possession of iny hceart."

Ho saw at once that lie must
give up his poaching apparatus and
gaecok Ilthe dearest idois hoe
had known," and his surrender to
bis Saviour wvas complete.

This style of conversion hie ever
after insistod upon in pulpit and
prayer-rneoting. One who wvas
among fifty others tells how Pres-
ton laid his hand upon himn whien
wrestling for the blessing, and say-
ing, "lLad, thah's summat thal
hezzent gied up yit; tell mahi what
it is."1 Poor iBooth said hoe had
given up his boxing-gloves and ail.
"But there's summat else, lad.,

Ahi knaws there is." Booth thon
confessed that thiere wvas his song-
book hoe had not been able to givo
up. IlTear it to hattoms, l ad,"
said johian. Booth wvent home,
burned his song-book, and immo-
diately found peaco.

Preston succeeded in wonder-
fully imipressing his hearers' minds
withi the necessity of absolute sur-
render to God in order to obtain
His poaco. Above the deafeningcC
din of soventy penitonts kneelingl
together at a week-night prayer-
meeting wvas this cry constantly
and distinctly heard, "I'se willin'
to 'livor up ail."1 This wvas johian's
message to ail sudh, "The Lord
won't pardon your sins bi haulves,
so you moant givo 'om up bi
liaulves."1 1

il.
H'fe thiat lias lighit witliimî his ownl chear

breast,
fMay sit i' thie cntre'and enjoy briglit day;
But lie thiat hâles a dark soul and foui

thouights,
Benighited walks under the inid.day suni

Hiniiseif in Ilis own dungeon."
-iMiltonl.

Preston wvas in his forty-oighth
year before hoe began to preadli. A
strong, spare and thoughtful look-
ing man, hoe is thus described,
"Standing in the pulpit, the
hymn-book seemied to open just in
the place hoe wanted, and in one
breath, without the slightost punc-
tuation, hoe annouincod in the
broadest Yorkshire:

' Let 'uthi an' 'eaven agarec,
Aangels anl' mn be joined.'"

Nali, lads, let's holi wun o'
your liveliost tunos."'

The singors without a moment's
delay pealed.forth in the genuino
vernacular the words that Johian
had given out. The congrogation
caught the spirit and burst into the
exultant, swinging mielody.

This done in double-quick tirno,
J ohan did not Il engage in prayer,"
Hie prayed and cried aloud witli a
wondrous blonding of seraphic ro-
verence and of filial familiarity, and
his keynote was thankfulness.
IlThah's been botter to us nor ail
wvor fears an' a varrah do-ai botter
nor wver desarvins."

His text wvas :" For the eyes of
the Lord are ovor the rigliteous,
and His cars are open unto their
prayors, but the face of tho Lord
is against them that do evil." Ho
believed in the advice of Dr. Dixon
-to get into close touch xitl lis
congrogation at the start; so, put-
ting a finger of bis righlt hand just
beliind lis righrit ear and mnoviing it
perplexedly as if to coax up a re-
collection, lio said, Iljust afore 1
camn' dalin t' loin (lane) wun o' mi
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lasses ses to me, ' Feyther, they've
,getten a rare grand Bible at th'
Grooave; yc mun minci ye doan't
maul it.' Hawiver, xve's lig it by."1
So, taking it up with an admiring
:gaze, lie tenderly laid it on the
seat behind hlm.

,ned 1-'ieachc?'. 243

gave a description of Jacob's sor-
rowvs.

" I often thinkc I see Jacob like
Paul Sug'en o' Hawvarth, an' wvare
a drab coit. I often think I see
the owd man stridin' alit o't par-
lour inti t' house, scratin' 's vea d,

"'TIIAII'S I3AIN TO VILEACH, LAD."

Then lie began by giving Bible
instances of the watchful interest
with whichi the eyes of the Infinite
Love are resting on the righteous,
andi the attentive quickness with
whichi His ear is open to their
prayers. With moving pathos lie

anl sayin', 'Ail these things mak'
agean meh' T'other daah I wer
balinc (goingc) over Pool Brig, an'
it wver i' Iam'in'-time; an' it wver
a fearful cawd daahi, I promise ye.
An' I noticed a littie 'un, just
lambed; an' I noticeci, as it mioved
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t' yow (the ewe) moved, an' shoo
allus kept to ti' wind side of it.
Nah, lads, ye'll be out on mony a
bitter cawd daah, but God'll allus
keep ti t' wind side o' ye."

Then, dealing with the darker
side of the picture, " The face of
the Lord is against them that do
evil," lie took the case of Ahab,
showed how the rebuking face of
God was ever confronting him in
bis evil doing, pointed to the sullen
and disappointed king when he
laid him down upon lis bed and
turned away his face and refused
to eat, and the haughty Jezebel
bent over him and coaxed him to
the royal banquet. Preston went
on : " Shoo s'ud 'a' said tiv him as
we say ti sulky lads when they
reckon not to want their dinners,
'Let him be, it's t' first thing he'll
tak' tull.' "

Dealing with the sins of his own
time, lie referred to covetousness.
" Some fowk think they'll get to
heaven if they nobbut gi'e an' owd
coit awaah. An' if they was to
get theere, they'd suin get agait
hackin' up t' paavements an' t'
walls; for Wesleh says, 'Her walls
are of jasper and gowd."'

Then came the backbiter's turn
"Hev' yen't seen 'em ? Thaah'l
cum inti t' house of a mornin',
when thaah owt to be at thaah
wark; an' thaah'll le-an 'em up
agean a taable i' this uns, an'
thaah'll saah, 'Hev' ye heeard ?'
An' ye'll saah, ' Why, what's the
matter nali ?' An' thaah'll saah,
' Eh, but it's a pity; a soar pity !'
(With a slow and solemn shake of
the head). An' ye'll saah, 'Why,
whativer's up?' An' thaah'1 saah,
'Ah couldn't ha' thowt it ! Ah's
niver ha' thowt it !' An' ye'll
saah, 'Cum, lad, thah nud as
weel tell's.' An' thaah'll saah,
' Sich prefessions ! Sich pre-
fessions !'" (This last with a
sneer of disgust and with uplifted
hands of amazement). " But,"
(looking round upon bis audience)

" I doan't mean to saah as there's
ony sich i' this chapel. But, if t'
caps fits ye, on wi't. I's charge
ye nowt for my j'ob."

A favourite text of his was,
"Seek ye the Lord while He may
be found." And while pointing
out the way the sinner must be
lifted out of the black and awful
frown of the Almighty into the sun-
light of His approving smile, lie
urged the necessity of a deep
conviction of the sinner's own
sense of sin. " 's a hadvocate
for a reet dahn radical wakkenin'."
With great earnestness he urged
an immediate abandonment of all
sin, especially the sin that was the
hardest to give up, and of turning
to the Lord with the gladsome as-
surance of mercy, for " Salvation
is as free as flowers i' May."

Speaking to the drunkard, lean-
ing far over the pulpit, lie said :
"Ah, me-an thee, poor drunkard !
Wheere is ta ?" (looking closely
through the congregation as if
for some particular individual),
" wheere is ta, poor drunkard ?
Thaah mun quit thee way, thah
mun indeed, or it'll lead thee dalin.
Au've bcen i' that ro-ad mysen, an'
I knaw summat abaht it. Ah,
pity thee. Wha, he'd give bis soul
for drink ! He'd drink t' tin off
bis muther's coffin ! Oh, thou
mun leave that way ! Come out
on it."

On one occasion, before giving
out his text, be looked piteously at
bis hearers and said : " Ye mind,
I hope I s'all hev a better time wi'
this text nor I had t' last time T
tackled it. T' woife wer wi' meh
an' I says til ber, as we walked'
back up t' loin, ' It didn't goah
varry weel, lass, to-neet.' An'
shoo says, ' Goah, mun ! it mudn't
well goah; thali niver gat it on its
feet."

Having an opportunity to ad-
dress a congregation largely com-
prised of ministers' sons at school,
at the close of his discourse, look-
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ing the sonls of the prophiets in the
face, lie said :" Nali, lads, this is t'
last time as iver Ah shall preach ti
ye, an' Ah've sumimat ti say ti ye:
an' Ah s'ud like ye ail ti stand up*-

Instantly the wliole hiundred
boys rose to their feet, and looked
up at the uncultured nian wvith a
deferential gaze. So lie said:
" Nah, lads, ye've lied a good edy-
cation; mind ye dusn't despise
thiem. as hiesn't. An' rnost on ye
is like to get on i' t' world, if ye
behlave owt like; an' Mhen t' Lord
blesses you i' your basket and

"WHEERE IS TA,

your store, mind ye don't forget
t' owd man, t' supernumer'y, your
feyther."

Nor did it " mak' t' lads laugh."
On the contrary, some of them
who have ." gotten on i' t' wvor1d, 1
recaîl the exhortation xvith gleam-
ing, tear-dimmed eyes.

Preston then waved his hand
-ivith respectful dignity, in token
that the boys might take their
seats, and after a closing hymn
and prayer that God xvould bless
the lads, one of the most genuine,
God-sent preachers that ever

iclonîb"I those pulpit steps, strode
down them for the last time.

Preaching on entire sanctifica-
tion, lie observed that Dr. Clarke
hiad said that God would destrov
the kingdom of Satan and buildt
Fis owvn on tlie ruins thereof:
" But 1 reekon He'1l do nowt o t'
sooart. He'l clear awaay the
varrahi rubbishi, and not le-ave a
stick or a stoan belonging to the
devil in His child or in Fis
Church."

At times his pictures were comic
in the extreme. It so happenecl

POOR DRUJNKARD."Y

that the chief musician at the
Grove Chapel who played the
violoncello, wvas exceptionally
long-limbed and long-faced, and
sat with his fiddle resting by his
side. Preston's subject was the
?harisee and Publican, and this
xvas the description :" There stood
the Pharisee wi' his faace abahit as
long as a fiddle." Instantly the
eyes of the whole congregation
were fastened upon the elor.gated
face of the musician.

Once, while preaching at Yea-
don, hie caughit sighit of one of the
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wildest rips of the neighbourhood,
who wvent by the name of 'Lijah,
but with nothing of the Jewish re-
vivalist about him but his hairy
face. This man bad been drawn
to, the chapel to hear Johian preachi,
but, anxious to, escape observation,
bid himself bebind a pîllar before
the preacher entered the pulpit.
But joban soon caught sight of
bim and chose for bis Scripture
lesson the chapter whichi describes
the scene at Horeb, and thundered
out the question, " What doest
thou here, Blijah?" To wvhich the
dodgingc poacber, for once in bis
life detected as a trespasser in a
Methodist chapel, exclaimed,
" Weli, Johian, Ahi sore wvanted to,
hear thah preicb, but Ahi didn't aim,
for thee to, see mah."1 To which
the preacher answered, "Corne for-
rad, 'Lijah, lad, an' sum on ye
niak' room for him ti sit reeght
afore meli; fo?ý, 'Lijah, lad, Ah's
faahn to sec thah, here. It is
jus', sich as thec as Jesus wants."
The detected runagate blundered
forth from bis hiding-place, and
took the seat that wvas vacated for
bim.

Preston made no furtber refer-
ence to the welcome interloper,
but dwvelt wvith the wvrmest tender-
ness on the Saviour's love for sin-
ners, and told once more the story
of bis own conversion. That
took the poacher and broughit him
to bis knees. He soug-ht: and
found mercy, and gave himself to
God and to is Churcb.

joban's sermons wvere rernark-
able for naturalniess. He was a
bouse loom weaver. Having
woven bis piece of clotb, lie pre-
sented it for sale at the Cloth Hall.
WVhen one feit his piece of cloth,
lie said, " There ýwas natur. Sub-
stance in it."1 So it wz.. with bis
preacbing. The village witlings
sometimes tried to poke bim with
a foolish question, such as, " Howv
old is t' devil, johan, thinks ta ?"1
wvhen the answer came, " He is of

age, asic hirn." Another stopped
hini in the road and said, with a
look of earnestness, «"Eh, Johian,
bes ta he-ard ?"

" WThat, lad ?" said IPreston,
pleasantly. "Why, t'devil's de-ad!"'
said the scoffer. Johan threw up
bis hands, and in a pathetic tone
exclaimed :" Ha, lad ! then thahi's
a poor feytherless bairn !" He
wvas a son of thunder and yet an
evangc'elist of love.

II

"Like stars by day withdrawn frorn mnortal
eye,

But not extinet, they stili pursue their
way-

In glory through the sky."

Preston could not bear the
tbought tbat a neighbour of
bis sbould die unsaved. "A
Methody can thoil (take de-
ligbit in) bis neighlbour's sal-
vation."1 Willy Hudson, wvho
lived near him, wvas taken Nvitlh a
critical disease, wvhich confined him
to, his bouse. Willy hiad neyer
been inside a place of wvorship in
bis life, except in infancy to bc
baptized and in early manhood to,
be married. It seemed now cer-
tain that bis third visit would be as
a corpse. Willy refused to ac-
cept the consolations of religion,
and besides, lie wvas in wvant. The
Methodist minister soughlt access
to him in vain. Nor ha d Preston
been able to reacb hirn. So johian
said :

"Ahi studied an' studied, an' at
last cam' to, t' conclusion 'at Ahi
s'ud niver get ti Willy's lieart, but
tluruff bis stomach." He biad a
flitch of bacon hanging Up, and
proceeded, "Ahi cuts a good few
slices out o' t' middle. An' t'
woife ses to mrehi '.johan, wvbat-
iver is ta domn' ti t' ilick?' I ses,
'Ne'er thee beed, lass; Ah's noan
up ti micb miscbiief, tbab may be
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suer !' So Ahi toasts t' baacon,
an' Ahi duz it as niste as niste; an'
Ah puts it on a waarni plaate xvi'
a xvaarm plaate atop on it; an' Ah
runs off wei't ti WiIly's door."

Willy xvas alone, and on the bor-
ders of starvation, and the door
being opened, Johian " strides reet
inside, an'? shuts t' door, an' lifts t'
top plaate, and tak's caare ti J-t:

poor man's tale and left. The
next visit lie took a big cobble of
coal on his head and more bacon
and some bread and milk and tea
and sugar, and told Willy lie xvas
going to take a cup of tea with.
him. Hudson xvas the first to,
broacli the subject of religion, and
at the ex-infidel's request, Johan
prayed, and they both prayed, and

&A FAACE ABART AS LON(; AS A. FII)DLE."

hiiiii snicll t' baacon. An' Ahi ses:
'Willy, lad, Ahi sees tha's verrahi
badleh, an' Ah knoxvs as sick
fowkz likes a bit o' neist baacon, an'
Ahi's browt thahi a bit?' An' lie
says :'A-ah, Johian, lad, Ah'ls
suer thah's varrahi guidY"

The sick man xvas shivering by
a fireless grate. This time Johian
made no hint about religion or the
soul, listened sympathetically to the

the man began to mend and lived
and became a member of the
Methodist Chiurchi.

At a great religious gatheringy in
Leeds, it xvas dccided to close the
proceedings with a sermon and
that Preston should be asked to,
preach. So a deputation called
at the cottagre and 'Mrs. Preston
was asked, "Is Mr-. John Preston
in ?" Shie curtly answered " No,"-
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and that " she nivver heerd o' no
-Mester John Preston as lived in
Yiddon." The deputation depart-
ed, but making further inquiries
of the minister, returned. The
wvife, disturbed by the gentleman's
ilnportunity, wvent to the door of
the staircase which led Up to the
room wliere johan was wvorking,
and shouted :

" John, hiere's somiebody from
Leeds ini a glass coachi as wants to
see Mester John Preston. Can'st
ta' tell lem where ta find him ?"'

John shouted in replv " Al's
noan bahn to le-ave these treddles
wvhile t' weft's used for nob'dy."-

The deputation waited, mean-
while gaining the wife on bis
side. When the good man de-
scended, lie " jibbed"I a deal at the
lirst, but wvhen " t' xvoife"I took up
the cause and told himi "lie were
like to go,"I lie wvent, and in the im-
mnense sanctuary, packed full, Dr.
Robert Newton and Billy Dawvson
sat iii the pulpit behind him. Both
these mighity Methodist orators
were great admirers of Preston.
Once, on a health-securing vaca-
tion, Dr. Newton wvould not miss
the opportu...tv to hear Preston,
thougli four miles away. The
whiole congregation wvas melted,
and the gyreater orator could flot
control his emotions as lie listened
to the rougli but genuine elo-
quence of the unaffected local
preacher.

The Earl of Flarewood liad heard

of the praying, preaching clothier
of Yeý1don, and sent to request him
to corne w'ithi a fexv of his coin-
panions and holda prayer-rne&ting
at the " louse."1 They ývere
uislered into a room whiere the
Earl and Countess and the dornes-
tics, ail in their Sunday best, were
assembled. The service wvas be-
gun wvith " Rock of Ages> Cleft for
iiie," and xvas sungio withi tear-filled
eyes. i oian closed tlue meeting
wvitli sucli a prayer as even " Yid-
don" had neyer heard. H~e was
aglow withi the heavenly fire and
forth from his breast hie poured a
miglity cry.

On rising, the Banl and Countcss
both walked up to him, and eacli
placing a hand on his shoulder,
prevailed on him to remain ail
nigbt at the castle, and sent him
away in the morning wvith a hand-
some present.

Hle xvent home grandly. As lie
lay a-dying, hie brighitly answered
to the question as to his state and
prospects, " I'm stretclied full
lengtli upon the Rock." A young
minister performed the funeral
rites wvho is said to be a distin-
guishied minister in Canada. Like
Dr. Clarke, Preston wvent down
wvithi a smile and up witli a shout
and entered the goodly fellowshiip
of the abundantly honoured lay-
men wlio have since its very foun-
dations helped mighc:ltily to mak-e
Methodism the triniphiant power
slie is to-day.

COINFORT.

BY H1ELEN F. MORRIS.

O, heart~ distressedl,
Bowed down, oppressed,

Fear not God's liell will corne too late!
The treasuries at His commrand
Are f ull and ricli; great armies stand

To do lis word ; ho can create
A paradise frorn desert land;

The cliafing force of wind and sea

Recan subduc Vo, His decree;
Ail earth's deep.hid resource and miiht
Lie in His gmp, Vo.crown or stnite;

This royal andI malestic power
Can, at Ris will-in one brief hour-

Be sunimoned forth to help and bcss
One trernbling soul in heaviness-

One of Ris owNu.
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THE REIGN OF KING TROLLEY.

BY ALAN MERRIMAN.

The rise and development of the
trolley system of electrical propul-
sion as applied to surface railroads
will alvays be an interesting study.
Less than twenty years ago the
first electrical road was operated.
To-day there are hundreds of them,
with thousands of miles of tracks.
In one year in Europe the number
of roads has nearly doubled, and
probably the same progress has
been the case in this country.
Several Anierican trolley roads vie
with their steam contemporaries in
speed -and equipment. To call
attention to some of the more re-
cent innovations introduced is the
purpose of this short article.

The chief end of existence of the
trolley roads, their business and
commercial usefulness, is being
pushed liard in popularity during
the suminer season, by the trolley
as a social institution. As far as
can be ascertained, Philadelphia,
the City of Brotherly Love, was
the birthplace of trolley parties,
and there they have reaclhed their
bighest stage of development.
Brieflv stated the idea is this
The host or hostess, who gives the
party, charters a special car or
cars, and the guests are given a
ride up and down the line of the
railroad, passing the time away
meanwhile with the usual social
amusements. When the demand
was made manifest, the manage-
nient of the roads quickly met the
requirenients with specially de-
corated, and later, specially built
cars. At each end is a small
table on which refreshments are
served, the caterer occupying the
adjoining seat. The car is hand-
somely illuminated by four rows of
various coloured incandescent
lamps all around the car and down

the frames. The headlight is
conposed of coloured lights, while
the hood at each end of the car is
brilliantly illuminated. There are
275 lamps in all.

One Philadelphia trolley party,
given for a charitable object, called
for sixty-one party cars, which
were run in sections of five cars
each. The appearance of these
brilliantly adorned and illuminated
tramway meteors in the suburbs
was a novelty. The small boy
hailed the appearance of the
trolley-party car with impish de-
light, as a splendid target for sticks
and stones. So annoving have
some of these bombardments be-
cone, that, in traversing certain
sections of the suburbs, the cars
are accompanied by policemen to
maintain order. One thing that
makes these trolley parties so
popular is the liability of the
trolley to jump the wire at critical
points, leaving the passengers in
utter darkness.

The trolley party craze quickly
spread to other cities. In Brook-
lyn the trolley roads have a gen-
eral passenger agent whose busi-
ness is to " drum up " such parties.
One road lias several of these
specially built cars. The windows
of the car are furnishîed with
selected plate glass, the inside
finish is of mahîogany,, handsomely
decorated and carved. The win-
dows are supplied with tapestry
curtains, and furnished vith silk
draperies of the nost artistic de-
sign. In each of the four corners
of the car there is a buffet, vith
lockers above and below; the
doors in the upper lockers are fur-
nisled with bevel French plate
mîîirrors. The seating is of loose
wicker chairs, uplolstered in the
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most approved manner. The
floor is covered with Wilton car-
pet. Each car is also supplied
with two tables, which may be at-
tached to the sides of the car at
different places.

Similar parties have been given
in Toronto and Montreal, and
probably elsewhere in Canada.

The very latest use to which
trolley cars have been put is for
charitable purposes. The idea
originated, I believe, in Rome, Ga.,
where some of the philanthropic
ladies of the city prevailed upon
the street railway company to give
them the proceeds of one day's ser-
vice, the ladies volunteering to act
as conductors. Another very suc-
cessful trolley day was held in
Syracuse, N.Y., and the ladies-in
this case the Women's Christian
Association-cleared $,070 for
charity. The street railroad com-
panies rented sixteen cars to the
ladies at $io a car.

In Detroit a trolley ambulance
service is proposed. An am-
bulance with motor car will be
stationed in the centre of the
city, with telephonic connections.
Side tracks will be laid to all the
hospitals, and it is expected that a
considerable amount of time will
be saved in conveying injured per-
sons to places where they can re-
ceive treatment.

But in spite of all these con-
quests and the advance of King
Trolley on all sides, in the opinion
of the writer, the beginning of the
end is at hand. The trolley is
king to-day, without doubt, es-
pecially in the medium-sized cities,
but the Nemesis is already on its
track. (This is not intended for
a pun). The ideal electric rail-
way is one that does away with the
unsightly and cumbersome trolley
and its accompanying network of
wires, and instead gets its power

from underneath. Such an elec-
tric road was the Intra-mural at
the World's Fair, at Chicago,
which was operated by the third-
rail system, to the satisfaction of
hundreds of thousands of passen-
gers. One of the first steam rail-
roads to try electricity as a means
of propulsion was the Nantasket
Beach branch of the New York,
New Haven & Hartford railroad.
It is now announced that during
the present season the trolley sys-
tem in use there will give way to
the third-rail system, satisfactory
tests having been made last year.
This Nantasket Beach line is about
four miles long, and when oper-
ated by the third-rail system will
be the first surface road to be so
worked, the third-rail Intra-mural
at the World's Fair having been
an elevated road. This, with the
recently reiterated report that the
immense Pennsylvania system is
seriously thinking of adopting elec-
tricity on its branch lines, and
eventually on the main line, and is
only waiting for the perfection of
the third-rail or some other under-
ground system before doing so,
brings us to the conclusion that the
beginning of the end of the trolley
is at hand. There are several of
these underneath systems, where
the electricity-yielding wires are
concealed underground. Such will
be the electric road of the future,
and they . will be seen all
over the face of the earth,
for then the present great ob-
jection to operating the trunk
line railroads by electricity-the
overhead wires-will be done away
with, and the reign of King Trolley
will be at an end. Not so, how-
ever, the trolley party-that will
probably survive and flourish, in
some form, even though it be at
present a fad.

The heights by great men reached and kept
Were not attaned by sudden fliglit,

But they, while their companions slept,
Vere toiling upward in the niglit.
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THE CRUCIFIXION OF FHILLIP STRONG.

13V CHARLES M. SHELDON.

CHAPT"ER XL.-Continued.

When Mr. Winter carne down
the next evening, Phillip asked
him to corne in and wait a few
minut?s, as hie xvas detained in his
study-room by a caller. The
mill-owner sat down and chatted
with Mrs. Strong a littie while.
Finally she wvas called into the
other room and Mr. Winter was
left alone. The door into the
sick mnan's room xvas partly open,
and the mill-owner could not help
hearing the conversation betwveen
the Brother Man and bis son.
Something said made Mr. Winter
curious, and when Phillip came
clown hie asked him a question
concerning bis strange boarder.

"Corne in and see 1-im," said
Phillip.

He brought Mr. Winter into the
littie room and introduced him to,
the patient. He wvas able to sit
up now. At mention of Mr.
Winter's namne hie flushed and
trembled. It then occurred to
Phillip for the first time that itw~as
±he mill-owvner that bis assailant
that night had intended to -%vaylay
and rob. For a second the min-
ister wvas very much embarrassed.
Then lie recovered himself, and
after a few quiet xvords with the
Brother Man, lie and Mr. Winter
wvent out of the room to start on
thieir nighit visit through the tene-
nients.

As they were going out of the
bouse tbe patient called Phillip
back. He went in again aùid the
mnan said, "Mn. Strong, 1 wishi
you would tell Mr. Winter al
about it."1

" Would you ieel easier ?" Phul-
lip asked gently.

Yes."1

"Ail riglit; lil tell hin,-don't
worry. Brother Man, take good
care of him. I shall not be back
until late." He kissed his wife
and joined Mr. Winter, and to-
gether they made the round of the
district.

As they were going through the
court near by the place wvhere Phil-
lip bad been attacked, be told the
mill-owner the story. It affected
him greatly; but as tbey wvent on
throughi the tenements the siglits
that met hlm there wiped out tbe
recollection of everything else.

It xvas ail familiar to Phullip
but it always looked to, him just
as terrible. The heart-ache for
humanity xvas just as deep in him
at sig--lit of suffering and injustice
as if this had been the first instead
of the bunidredth time lie liad ever
seen them. But to the miii-
owner the whole thiing came as a
revelation. He bad flot dreamed
of suchi a condition as possible.

tgHow manv people are there in
our churcli that know anything
about this plague spot from per-
sonal knowledge, Mr. Winter ?"
Phiilip asked after they bad been
out about two bours.

" I don't know. Very f ew, 1
presume."1

"And yet they oughit to know
about it. How else shail ail this
sin and misery be done away PI

ceI suppose the law couiîd do
sometbing," replied the miii-
owner, feebly.

"The lawv Pl Phillip said the
txvo words and then stopped.
Tbey stumbled over a heap of re-
fuse thrown out into the doorway
of a miserable structure. "eOh,
wvbat this place needs is flot law
and ordinances and statutes so
inuch as live, loving Christian nien
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and women whio xviii give themi-
selves and a large part of their
means to cleanse the souls and
bodies anid homes of this wretched
district. We have reachied a
crisis in Milton whien Christians
niust give theniselves to human-
ity ! MAr. Winter, 1 ain goig to
tell Caivary Chiurchi so next Sun-
day."

Mr. Winter xvas sulent. They
had corne out of the district and
-\vere walking along together to-
wxard the upper part of the city.
The houses kept growing larger
and better. Finaily they came up
to the avenue wvhere the churches
-%'ere situated,-a broad, dlean,
-\ell-paved street xvith magnificent
elis and elegant houses on either
side and the seven large, beautiful
churchi-buildings xvith their spires
pointing uipward, almost ail of
them visible from xvhere the two
men stood. They -paused there a
moment. The contrast, the phy-
sical contrast, xvas overxvhelrning
to Phillip, and to the xvealthy milI-
nian coming from the unusual
sighits of the loxver town it must
have stood out wîth a new mean-
ing.

A door in one of the houses
near by opened. A group of peo-
ple passed in. The glirpse caught
by the two men xvas a giimpse of
brighit, flower-decorated rooms,
beautiful dresses, glittering jewels,
and a table heaped with delicacies.
It xvas the Paradise of Society, the
display of its ease, its soft enjoy-
nient of pretty things, its careless
indifference to humanity's pain in
the lower town. The group of
new-comers xvent in, a strain of
music and the echo of a dancing
laugh-l floated out into the street,
and then the door closed.

Mr. Winter and Philiip xvent on.
Phiillip had his own reason for ac-
,conpanying the other home, and
Mr. Winter xvas secretly glad of
bis presence, for lie was timid at

niglit alone in Milton. Ne broke
a long silence by saying

"Mr. Strong, if you preach to
the people to leave such pleasure
as that we have jtist glanced at to
viexv or suifer such things as we
found in the tenements, you must
expect opposition. I doubt if
they will understand your mean-
ing. 1 know they xviii not do
any such thing. It is asking too
much."1

" And yet the Lord Jesus
Ci, ist 'although He xvas richi, for
our sakes became poor, that -we,
through His poverty, mighit be
rich.' Mr. Winter, what this town
needs is that kind of Christianity,
-the kind that xviii give up the
physicai pleasures of life to show
the love of Christ to perishing
men. 'L believe it is just as true
now as whien Christ lived, that
uniess they are wiiling to renounce
ail that they have, they caniiot be
His disciples."

" Do you mean literally, Mr.
Strong P" asked the rich man after
a little.

" Yes, literally, sometimes. I
believe the axvful condition of
things and souls we have xvit-
nessed to-nighit may not be any
better until many, mnany of the
professing Christians in this town
and in Calvary Church are wvilling
to leave, actually to leave their
beautiful homes and spend the
money they now spend in luxuries
for the good of the weak and poor
and sinful."l

"Do you think Christ would
preach that if He xvere in Milton?"

" I do. It has been burned in-
to me that He would. I believe
He wouid say to tlue members of
Calvary Church, 'If any man love
houses and money and society and
powver and position more than Me,
He cannot be my disciple.' And
then Hie would test the entire
chiurch by its wvllingness to re-
nouince ail these physicai things.
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And if He found the members
wlve(l if j He found that they

lvdHimi more than the money
or the power, He miglit not de-
mand a literai giving up. But
He would say to thiem, 'Takce my
money and my power, for it is al
mine, and use themi for the build-
ing up of my kingdom.' He
wvould flot then perliaps command
them, to leave Iiterally their beauti-
fui surroundings. And then in
some cases 1 believe that He
would. Oh, yes ! - sacrifice!1
sacrifice ! What does the Chiurch
in this age of the world know
about it ? How much do church-
members give themselves noxva-
days to the Master ? That is whiat
we need,-self, the souls of men
and women, the living sacrifices
for tbose Iost children down yon-
der ! Oh, God !-to think of
what Christ gave up ! And then
to think of how littie His Churchi
is doing to obey His Iast command
to gro and make disciples of the
nations VI

Phillip strode through the niglit
almost forgetful of bis companion.
By this time they had reached Mr.
Winter's house. Very littie wvas
said by t!ý.e miII-owner. A few
brief words of good-night, and
Phillip started for home. He
Wvent back through the avenue on
which the churches stood. Whien
lie reached Calvary Church hie
%vent up on the steps and prayed.
Great sobs shook him. They
were sobs without tears,-§obs
that were articulate bere and there
with groans of anguisb and de-
sire. He prayed for his loved
church, for the wretcbed beings in
the bell of torment, without God
and without hope in the world, for
the Spirit of Christ to come again
into the hieart of the church and
teacb it the meaning and extent
of sacrifice.

Whien at last he rose and came
dowvn the steps it was very late.
The niglit ivas cold, but he did not

feel it. He wvent home. He xvas
utterly exhausted. He feit that
the burdlen of the place wvas wear-
ing him out and cruishing, hini into
the earth. He wondered if 12e
wvas beginining to know ever so
little wvhat a trernendous invitation
that xvas :" Corne unto me, ail ye
that labour andi are heavv laden,
and I will give you rest."- Aill
The wveary, sinful souls in Milton
were more than lie could carry.
He shrank back before the amazing
spectacle of the mighty Burden-
l3earer of the sin of ail the xvorld,
and feil down at His feet andi
brcathied out the wvords, "Mly
Lord and my God !" before lie
sank into a bieavy sleep.

Whien the eventful Suinday came
12e faced the usuial immense con-
course. He did not corne out of
the little room until the last mo2-
m2ent. When at length hie ap-
peared, bis face bore marks of
tears. At Iast tbecy had flowecl as
a relief to bis soul, and 1ie gave
thue people bis message with a
courage anid a peace an(l a love
born of direct communion with
the Spirit of Truth.

As lie xvent on, people began to-
listen in amazement. He liad be-
gun by giving tl2em a statement
of facts concerniing tlue sinful,
needy, desperate condition of life
in tl2e place. He then rapidly
sketcl2ed tlue contrast between tlue
surroundings of tl2e Ch2ristian and
those of th2e non-Churistian people,
between the wvorkingrrittî and tue
cluurcli-members. He stated what
xvas the fact in regard to tlue un-
employed and thue vicious and tl2e
ignorant and tl2e suffering. Andi
then xvith l2is hieart going out to.
the people, hie spoke tl2e wvords
wvhicl2 aroused tl2e most intense
astonishment :

" Disciples of Tesus," hie ex-
claimed, " the time bas corne wvhen
our Master demands of us sorne

-tokzen of our discipleship greater
than tl2e giving of a little money
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or a little work and time to the
solution of the great problem of
modern society and of our own
city. The time lias come when
we must give ourselves. The
time lias come when we must re-
nounce, if it is best, if Christ asks
it, the things we have so long
counted dear, the money, the
luxury, the homes even, and go
down into the tenement district to
live there and work there with the
people. I do not wish to be mis-
understood here. I do not be-
lieve our modern civilization is an
absurdity. I do not believe Christ
if He were here to-day would de-
mand of us foolish things. But
this I do believe He would re-
quire,-ourselves. We must give
ourselves in some way that will
mean real, genuine, downright,
and decided self-sacrifice. If
Christ were here He would say to
scme of you, as He said to the
young man, 'Sell all you have and
give to the poor, and come, follow
me.' And if He asks for all, when
all is needed, what then ? Can
we sing that hymn with any
Christian honesty of heart unless
we interpret it literally ?-
"'Were the whole realm of nature mine,

That were an offering far too small;
Love so anazing, so divine,

Deniands my soul, my life, ny cdl!"

The next day Phillip was unex-
pectedly summoned out of Milton
to the parish of his old college
chum. His old friend was thought
to be dying. He had sent for
Phillip on that supposition. Phil-
lip, whose affection for him was
second only to that which he gave
his wife, went at once. His friend
was almost gone. He rallied
when Phillip came, and then for
two weeks his life swung back and
forth between this world and the
next. Phillip stayed on and so
was gone one Sunday from his
pulpit in Milton. Then the week
following, as Alfred gradually
came back from the shore of that

other world, Phillip, assured that
he would live, returned home.

During that ten days' absence
serious events had taken place in
Calvary Church. Phillip reached
home on Wednesday. He at once
went to the house and greeted his
wife and the Brother Man, and
William, who was now sitting up
in the large room.

Phillip had not been home more
than an hour when the greatest
drowsiness and dizziness came
over him. He had sat up much
with his chum and was entirely
worn out. He went upstairs to
lie down on his couch in his small
study. He instantly fell asleep.
He awoke to feel to his amaze-
ment that his wife was kneeling at
the side of the couch, sobbing with
a heart-ache that was terrible to
him; he was instantly wide awake
and her dear head clasped in his
arms. And when hie prayed her
to tell him the matter, she sobbed
out the news to him which her
faithful, loving heart had concealed
from him while lie was at the bed-
side of his friend. And even
when the news of what the church
had done in his absence had come
to him fully through her broken
recital of it, he did not realize it
until she placed in his hands the
letter which the congregation had
voted to be written, asking him to
resign his pastorate of Calvary
Church. Even then he fingered
the envelope in an absent way, and
for an instant his eyes left the
bowed form of his wife and looked
out beyond the sheds over to the
tenements. Then he opened the
letter and read it.

CHAPTER XII.

Phillip read the letter through
without lifting his eyes from the
paper or making any comment.
It was as follows :

2.54
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IRFEV. PH1ILLU, STRZONG,

PEARL Sii,-As clerk of the church I
ami instructed to inform, you of the action
of the churcli at a regularly called meet-
ing, hield last Thursday night. At that,
mneeting it was voted by a mnajority present
that you be asked to resign the pastorate
of Oalvary Ohurch. C

In behalf of the church,
CALVIN SMITH, Clerk.

Pliillip finished the letter and
lifted his eyes again. And again
lie looked out through the window
across the siieds to the roofs of
the tenements. From where lie
sat bie could also see, across the
city, up on the rising ground, the
spire of Calvary Church. It rose
distinct and cold against the gray
Decembe'r sky. The air wvas clear
and frosty, the ground xvas cov-
ered with snowv, and the roofs of
tbe tenements showved black and
wvhite patches wbiere the thinner
snow had melted. He was sulent
so, long that bis wvife became
frightened.

"Phillip ! Pbiillip Pl she cried,
as she threw bier arms about his
neck and drew bis bead down
nearer. " They bave broken your
heart ! They bave killed you!
There is no love in the world any
more !"1

" No ! No P" hie cried suddenly.
"You mu.st not say that ! You

mnake me doubt. There is the
love of Christ, wbicb passetb
k-nowledge. But, oh, for the
Church !-wbvich He loved and for
which He gave bimself !" Tell
me, Sarah, how this wvas kept so
secret fromn me."

" You forget. You were 50 en-
tirely absorbed in the care of
Alfred; and then the cburcb meet-
ing wvas beld with closed doors.
Even the papers did flot know the
whole truth at once. I kept it
from you as long as I could P'

" Little woman," spoke Phillip,

very gently and calmly, " this is a
blow to me. I did flot think the
thurci xvould do it. I hoped-."'
he paused and bis voice trembled
for a brief moment, then grew
quiet again, " I hoped I was
gradually overcoming opposition.
Lt seems I was mistaken. Lt seems
I did not knoxv the feeling in the
church."

He looked out of the wvindow
again and xvas sulent. Then hie
asked, " Are they ail against me ?"
The question came with a faint
smile that xvas far more heart-
breaking to his wife than a flood
of tears. She burst into a sob.

"£No, you have friends. Mr.
Winter fought for you,--and
others."1

" Mr. Winter !-my old enemy!
That wvas good. And there wvere
others ?"1

" Yes, quite a number. But
nearly ail the influential members
wvere against you. Phillip, you
have been blind to ail this."1

"Do vou think so ?"1 Phillîp
asked sirnply. " Maybe that is so.
I have not thought of people 50
muchi as of the xvork which needed
to be done. I have tried to do as
my Master would have me. But
I have lacked wisdom, or tact, or
something. I have made mis-
takes. I have been Iacking- in
tact. I have needlessly offended
the people," hie said to bis wvife,
yielding- almost for the first time to

agreat fear and distrust of him-
self. For the letter asking bis re-
signation had shaken bim as once
lie thought impossible. " I have
tried to preacli and act as Christ
would; but I have failed to in-
terpret Him aright. Is it not SQ,
Sarah ?"

His wife wvas reluctant to speak.
But bier true heart made answer :
" No, Phillip, you have interpreted
Him too faitbfully. You may
have made mistakes; ail ministers
do; but I bonestly believe you
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have preached as Christ would
against the great selfishlness and
hypocrisy of the century."1

They talked a littie longer, and
then Phillip said:

"Let us gDo down and see the
Brother Mani. Somnehow I feel
inclined to talk wvith him."I

So they wvent downstairs and ini-
to the room w'here the invalid xvas
sitting wvith the old mani. William
was able to wvalk about now, and
had been saying that lie wanted to
hear Phillip preacli as soon as lie
could get to the church.

"Well, Brother MLNax," said IPhil-
lip, wvith something like his old
hieartiness of manner, " have voli
heard the news ? Othello's occu-
pation's gone."1

The Brother Man seemed to
know ail about it. Whiether lie
had heard of it through some of
the church people or flot, Mr.
Strong did flot kxiow. The oki
mani looked at Pliillip calmly.
There xvas loving sympathy in his
voice, but no trace of compassion
or wonder. Evidently lie had not
been talking of the subjeet to, any
one.

" I knew it would happen," lie
said. "You have off ended the
rulers."1

"Wliat wvould you do, Brother
Man, in niy place ? Would you
resign ?'" Phillip remiembered the
time wvhen the Brother Man had
asked ii why lie did flot resign.

"Don't tlîey ask you to ?"1
" Yes."1
" Do you think it is thîe wvish of

the wvhole church ?"
" No, thiere are somne whio want

me to stay."1
" How do x'ou feel about it ?

The Brother Mani put the question
almost timidly. Pliillip replied
xithout hesitation:

" There is only one thing for me
f0 do. It would be impossible
for me to remain after wvliat lias
been done."1.

The Brother Man nodded his

head as if in approval. He did
flot seeni disturbed iii the least.
I-is demeanour wvas tue most per-
fect expression of peace tlîat Plîil-
lip ever saw.

" We shiah have to leave Milton,
Brother Maxi," said Phillip, tlîixk-
ing that possibly lie did not un-
derstand the meaning of the re-
signation.

",Yes, we xvill go away to-
getlier. Together."1 Thie Brother
Man hooked at lus son and smiled.

"Mr. Strong,"' said William,
tewe cannot be a burden on you
axiotlier day. I am able to get
out now, and 1 '«ill fifld xvork
somewhere and provide for my
fatiier and myseif. It is terrible
to me to think of liow long wve
have been living« on your siender
meaxis."' And William gave Phil-
lip a look of gratitude and love
tlîat made Philhip's heart xvarm
again.

" My brother, wve wvi1l see to tlîat
ail right. You have been more
than welcome. Jtist wviat I wili
do, I don't know, but I am sure
tue way wilh be made clear in
time, aren't you, Brother Maxi ?"

"Yes, the road to heaven is ah-
wav clar" lie said, almost sing-

ing the words.
" We shiah have to leave this

house, Brother Mani," said Sarahi,.
feeling wvîth Phillip tlîat lie did
not grasp the meaning of the
event.

" Yes, in the Father's house are
mnany mansions,"1 replied the
Brother Mani. Tlien as Phillip
afld lus wife sat there in the gather-
ing gloom the ohd man said sud-
denly, " Let us pray togcetiier
about it."1

He kneeled down and offered
the most remarkable prayer thiat
Phillip had ever heard. It seemed
to him tliat however the old man's
mind mighît be affected, the part
of him thiat touched God in the
communion of audible prayer was
absolutely free from any weakness.
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or (lisease. It wvas a prayer tliat
laid its healing balm on the soul
of PIiiIlip and soothed luis trouble
into peace. When the old maxi
finishied, Phillip felt almost cheer-
fuI agyain. He wvent out and
luelped bis wvife a few minutes in
some work about the kitchen.
And after supper lie xvas just get-
ting ready to go out to inquire
aftePr a sick family near by, wvhen
there wvas a knock at the door.

It was a messenger boy wvith a
telegram. Plîillip opened it al-
most mechanically and carrying it
to the lighit read:

" Alfred died four p.m. Can
you come ?"'

For a second, Phillip did not
realize the news. Tlien as it
rushied upon him, lie staggered
and -would have fallen if the table
had flot been so close. A faint-
ness and a pain seized him and for
a minute lie thought hie xvas fail-
ing. Tiien lie pulled himiself to-
gether and called bis wife, who
xvas in the kitchen. She came in
at once, noticing the peculiar tone
of bis voice.

"Alfred is dead !"1 He wvas
saving the xvords quietly as lie lield
out the telegram.

" Dead ! And you left hini
getting better !Howv dreadful 1

"Do you think so ? He is at
rest. I mnust go up there at once;
tlîey expect me." He stili spoke
quietly, stilling the tumnuit of bis
lueart's anguish for luis wife's sake.
Tlhis man, his old college chum,
was very dear to him. The news
was terrible to lîim.

N\evertheless, hie made his pre-
parations to go back to luis friend's
home. It is whiat either would
bave done in the event of the
otlîer's death. And 50 lie was
gone fronu Milton until after the
funeral, and did flot return. until
Saturday. In tiiose three days of
absence Milton xvas stirred by
events that grew out of t9-lue action
of the chiurch.

17

In the first place the minority in
the church held a meeting and
voted to asic PIuillip to renuain,
pledging himi tlîeir liearty support
in ail luis plans and methods. The
paper, in its report of tlîis nmeet-
ing, madle the most of tlîe personal
remarks that were made, and
served up the whiole affair in sen-
sational itenis, that were eagerly
read by every one in Milton.

iBut tue most important gatiier-
ing of Phillip's friends wvas that of
the mnili-men. They met in tie
hall wvhere hie liad so often spoken,
and being crowded out of that by
the great numbers, tlîey secured
the use of the court bouse. Thuis
ivas crowded xvith an excited as-
sembly, and in the course of very
many short speeches a resolution
wvas offered and adopted asking
Pluillip to remain in Milton and or-
ganize a society, pledging wvhat-
ever financial support could be ob-
tained from the xvorking-people.
Thuis also xvas caughit up and mag-
nified in the paper, and the town
was stili roused to excitement by
ail these reports -%vlen Pbillip re-
turned home late Saturday after-
noon, ali-uost reeling witb exlîaus-
tion, and bis lieart torii wvitl tue
separation from his old clîum.

However, lie tried to conceal luis
weariness from Sarali, and partly
succeeded. After supper lie xvent
Up to lus study to prepare for the
Sunday. He had fully made up
his mind as to wvlat lie xvould do,
and lie wanted to do it in a nuan-
ner that would cast no reproach
on luis profession, wluichli e sin-
cerely respected.

Hie slîut the door and began his
preparation by walking up and
dcivn, as luis custom wvas, tlîinking
out tlue details of the service, his
sermon, the exact wording of cer-
tain phrases lie xvished to make.

Hie luad been wvalking thus back
and forth baîf a dozeu times, ien
lie felt the samie acute pain in luis
side thuat 'nad seized hinm when lie
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fainted in churcli at the evening
service. It passed away and lie
resumed his walk, thinking it was
only a passing disorder. But 'be-
fore lie could turn again in his
walk lie felt a dizziness that
whirled everything in the room
about him. Then lie fell forward
in sucli a way that lie lay partly
on the couch and partly on the
floor, and became unconscious.

How long lie had been in this
condition he did not know, wlien
lie came to himself. He was
thankful, when lie did recover
sufficiently to crawl to his feet and
sit down on the coucli, that Sarali
had not seen hin. He managed
to get over to his desk and begin
to write something as lie heard
her coming upstairs. He did not
intend to deceive ber. His
thought was that lie would not un-
necessarily alarm lier. He was
very tired. It did not need mucli
urging to persuade him to get to
bed. And so, without saying
anything about his second fainting
attack, lie went downstairs and
was soon sleeping very heavily.

He awoke on Sunday morning
feeling strangely calm and re-
freshed. The morning prayer
with the Brother Man came like a
benediction to them all. Sarah,
who had feared for Phillip, owing
to the severe strain lie had been
enduring, felt -:elieved as she saw
how lie appeared. They all pre-
pared to go to church, the Brother
Man and William going out for
the first time since the attack on
Phillip.

We have mentioned Phillip's
custom of comIng into his pulpit
from the little room at the side cf
the platform. This morning hi
went in at the side door of the
churcli after parting witli Sarah
and the others. He let Brother
Man and William go on ahead a
little, and then drawing his wife to
him he stooped and kissed her.
He turned at the top of the short

flight of steps leading up to the
side entrance and saw lier still
standing in the same place. Then
she went around from the little
court to the fronit of the curci,
and went in with the great crowd
already beginning to stream to-
ward Calvary Church.

No one ever saw so many peo-
ple in Calvary Church before.
Men sat on the platform and even
in the deep window-seats. The
spaces under the large galleries by
the walls were filled mostly with
men standing there. The house
was crowded long before the hour
of service. There were many
beating, excited hearts in that au-
dience. More than one member
was ashamed at the action which
lad been taken, and miglit have
wished it recahed. With the
great number of workingmen and
young people in the churcli there
was only one feeling; it was a feel-
ing of love for Phillip, and of sor-
row for vliat had been done. The
fact that Phillip had been away
from the city, that lie had not
talked over the matter with any
one, owing to his absence, the un-
certainty as to how lie would re-
ceive the whole thing, what lie
would say on this first Sunday
after the letter had been written,-
this attracted a certain number of
persons who never go inside a
curci except for some extraor-
dinary occasion, or in hopes of a
sensation. So the audience that
memorable day had some cruel
people present,-people who nar-
rowly watcli the faces of mourners
at funerals to see what ravages
grief has made on the counten-
ance.

The organist played his prelude
through and was about to stop,
when lie saw in the glass that
hung over the keys that Phillip
had not yet appeared. He began
again at a certain measure, repeat-
ing it, and played very slowly. By
this time the churcli was entirely
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filled. There was an air of ex-
pectant waiting as the organ
again ceased, and still Phillip did
not corne out. A great fear came
over Mrs. Strong. She had half
risen from lier seat near the plat-
form to go up and open the study
door, vhen it opened and Phillip
came out.

Whatever his struggle had been
in that little room the closest ob-
server could not detect any trace
of tears or sorrow or shame or
humiliation. He was pale, but
that was common; otherwise his
face wore a firm, noble, peaceful
look. As he gazed over the
congregation the people felt the
fascination of his glances. The
first words that he spoke in the
service were strong and clear.
Never had the people seen so
much to admire in his appearance
as a public speaker; and when,
after the opening exercises and the
regular order of service, he rose
and came out at one side of the
desk to speak, as his custom was,
the people were for the time under
the magic sway of his personality,
that never stood out so conmand-
ing and loving and true-hearted as
then.

He began to speak very quietly
and simply, as his fashion was, an-
nouncing the fact that he had been
asked to resign his pastorate of
Calvary Church. He made the
statement clearly, with no halting
or hesitation or sentiment of tone
or gesture. Then after saying
that there was only one course
open to him under the circum-
stances, he went on to speak in de-
fence of his interpretation of Christ
and His teaching.

" Members of Calvary Church,
I call you to bear witness to-day;
I have tried to preach to you
Christ and Him crucified. I love
you, people of Milton, beloved
mnembers of this church. I would
have opened my arms to every
sinful child of humanity here and

shown him, if I covld, the bound-
less love of His heavenly Father !
But, oh, ye would not ! Ye
would not ! And yet the love of
Christ ! What a wonderful thing
it is ! How much He wished us
to enjoy the peace and hope and
fellowship and service ! Yes, ser-
vice,-that is what the world
needs to-day; service that is will-
ing to give all, all to Him who
gave all to save us ! O Christ,
Master, teach us to do thy will.
Make us servants to the poor and
sinful and helpless. Make thy
Church -n earth more like Thy-
self !"

Those nearest Phillip saw him
suddenly raise his handkerchief to
his lips, and then, wlhen lie took
it away, it was stained with blood.
But the people did not see that.
And then-and then-a remark-
able thing took place.

On the rear wall of Calvary
Church there had been painted,
when the church was built, a Latin
cross. This cross had been the
source of almost endless dispute
among the church-members. Some
said it was inartistic; others said
it was in keeping with the name of
the church, and had a right place
in the church as part of its inner
adornment. Once the dispute had
grown so large and serious that
the church had voted as to its re-
moval or retention on the wall.
A small majority had voted to
leave it there, and there it re-
mained. It was perfectly white,
on a panel of thin wood, and stood
out very conspicuous above the
rear of the platform.

Phillip had never made any
allusion in his sermons to this fea-
ture of Calvarv Church's architec-
ture. People had wondered some-
times that with his imaginative,
poetical temperament lie never
had done so, especiallv once when
a sermon on the crucifixion lad
thrilled the people wonderfully.
It might have been his extreme
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sensitiveness, his shrinking from
anything like cheap sensation.

But now lie stepped back,-it
,vas flot far,-and turning partly
around, withi one long arm ex-
tended toward the cross, as if in
imagyination lie sawv the Christ up-
on it, lie crieci out, " ' Behiold the
Lamb of God that taketh away the
sin of the wvorld P' Yes-

'In the cross of Christ I gIory,
Towcring o'er the wrecks of time;

Ail the lighit of sftcred story
Gathers rjund- "'

His voice suddenly ceased, lie
threwv his arms up, and as lie
.-urned a little forwvard toward the
congregation hie wvas seen to reel
and' faîl back against the wall.
For one imnmense, tremendous sec-
ond of time lie stood there, wvithi
the wvhole churchi snîitten into a
pitying, horrified, startled, motionî-
less crowd of blanched, staring
faces, as his taîl dark figure tow-
ered up wvith outstrctclied arms,
and then lie sank down at tue foot
of the cross.

A groan went up from the au-
dience. Several men sprang up
the platform steps. Mrs. Strongy
wvas the first person to reacli the
:figure of lier lîusband. Two or
three helped to bear lîim to tlîe
front of tlîe platform. Sarah
kneeled dowxî by Ixini. Sîxe put
lier lîead against lus breast. Tiien
slîc raised lier face and said calxîly,
"He is dead."1

The Brother M\an wvas kcneelingc
on tlîe otier side. IlNo," lie said
witli an indescribable gesture and
an uxîtranslatable inflc-ction, " lie
is not dead. He is livinîg iii tîxe
eteriîal rnaxsions of glory with lus
Lord !"

But tîxe news wvas bornîe from lip
to ip, Il He is dead !" And that
is the way mexx speak of the body.
And tlîey were riglît. The bodyv
of Plîillip wvas dead. Anîd the
J3rotlîer MAax i vas rilît also. For
Phillip Iîirtiself wvas alive in glory..

Tliev said tixat wliexî thxe funeral

of Plîillip Strong's body wvas lield
iii MViltoni, rugged, unfeeling nx
were seen to cry like clîildren in
the streets. A great procession.
largely niade u.p of tue poor and
sinful, followed iiî to lus wintry
g rave. Tliey lingered loxng about
tîxe spot. Finally, every one
witlidrew cxcept Sarahi, wlio re-
fused to be led away by lier
friexîds, and Williani and the
Brother Man. Tlîey stood look-
ing down into thie grave.

"He wvas very young- to die," at
last Sarah said, witli a caliîness
thiat wvas nmore terrible tlîan bursts
of grief.

"So wvas Christ," replieil the
Brother -Man, simply.

1But, oh, Plîillip, Plîillip, nîy
behoved !" she cried; and at hast,
for suie lîad not wept yet, great
tears rolled dowvn into tîe grave,
and uncoxitrollable anguislî seized
lier. Brother Mani did not at-
tenîpt to console or iîîterrupt. He
knewv sîxe was in tîxe arms of God.

Wlien tue snow had mehted froni
the hilîside and the first arbutus
was beginning to bud and blos-
somn, oxie day some men came ont
to tîxe grave and put up a plainu
stone at tue lîead. After thîe meii
hiad donc this work thîey wexut
away. One of tlîem hingered.
He wvas thie xveahtliv mnilh-owxier.
He sfood witli lus liat ini lus hian(l
and lus lîead bexît dowxi, lus eyes
restixîg on tue words carved into
tîxe stone. Tlîey werc tîxese

PHILLIP STRONG.
PASTOR 0F CALVARY CHURCII, MILTON.

'In the cross of Christ I glory,
Towcring o'er the w%%rck-s'of time;

AU the light of szcrcdl story
Gxatliers round-"2

Mr. Wixiter looked at thec iii-
coxiplete hune and thex, as lie
tursued away anîd walked slowlv
back down into Mifiltoxu lue said.
IlYes. it is better so. \\T xîîust
coxiplete it for hinii."

THE END.
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CHAPTER XL.-Continued.

Before Dick Fowvler wvent home
thiat nighit lie took the opportunity
of speaking to Rhioda upon a sub-
ject that., lay very near to lis hieart.

-Ilve been thiinking," lie said.
4thiat it's a'miost tiiiie I was gettin'

togcether a honme of niv own. It's
none so nice livin' ail one's time in
lo(lgin*s, even tliougyli one lias not
o .er nîucli fault to- find witli the
people?,

Rhocla quicklv divined whiat wvas
cominug, and lier lîeart beat rapidly.

I've tliougolit," continued Dick,
4that we migh,,Lt live vcry coinfort-

:able tupon miy wages. Pmn earn-
in' good money now, Riioda, and
wvill alwavs be able to do so iii
future, please God to give me
lîealtlî an' strengtlî. I've been
tliukin' thiat we miiglit kcep
Christnmas togyetiier as nman and
wife. Do vou tlîink we could
mianage it ?"

R'lioda'sq braiu swani, aid bier
heart thunpd painfully. Wliat
uiust slie say ? Dick spoke as if
lie took it as a scttled and ar-
ranged tlîiig thiat they sliould
niarry. But slie hiad neyer griven
lini -sucli a promuise. Slie lîad
neyer even consented to talk about
the question. How could flhc
ni;suniderstanidiug, have arisen ?
0f course slie could quickly put
hini rig-lit; but lion' could suie do
So best withiout, as it werc, drivimîg
:a knife into lus lIeart ? Manv a
gIirl would hiave sn'ept the clouds
a wav witlî a word, but Rlîoda's
nature n'as too kindlv and too truc
for that. \Vhatcver iinisunider-
standinig liad ariscn-and it n'as
plain to lier tlîat sonue uiisundc(lr-

standingý certainly lîad arisen-
Dick Fonder sat before lier fear-
f ully earnest and terribly real in
wvlat lie lîad said, and she n'as flot
the one to put lîim off lighitly.
Su cli tinies, suie recognized, were
flot ones for trifling.

Dick," slîe said, in a falteringy
voice, "n'hiat can hiave led you to
thiuk tlîat 1 would marry you ?"

He looked at lier stupidly for a
moment, as if at a loss to realize
lier meaningr

"I've nleyer prouiiised to marry
ycu, Dick,," she said. "1I've ai-
wvays becu friendly towards you,
hiave always tlîouglît n'el of you,
anîd do so now. But I've neyer
pronîised to be your xvife."

He put lus lîaud to lus forelîead
in a dazed kind of way wliicli mîade
poor Rlioda's lîeart ache for hirn.

" Ay, Riioda, you (lid," lie said,
ace n- rc one. Wliat do vou

nîcan ? Are vou trviin' of me ?

oDick."'ý slie answered feel-
ii«ly, îîPi dealincg straigolîtfor-
Wà-arilv auid lîoiiestly witlî you.
\Vli, -e'vc neyer even talked
about tlîis iatter."

" Riocla,"' lue said, and lus voice
assunîied an untusually stern tone,
"have x*ou lost your religion ?

Dl)o't von know tliat you're utter-
iii' the devil's lies ?"

His uianner alarmed lier and lus
wor(ls shîocked lier. Ohi ! liow
coul(l suclu a iiiisunderstaucling
have cone ?

"Didn'it you promise nue months
au(I nuonths agrone," wnt on Dick
solenunly, «'tlîat you wjould be truc
to nue ? On the niglut of Georgre
Ford's accidenut, as we canme down
tii huilI froin opcen-air service, whien
1 told yon tlîat youlîg squire n'as
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tryin' ta separate us, didni't y-ou
assure nie that you w'ould be
mîine ?"1

" You misunderstood mie, Dick,,"
suie said quickly, now seeings how
the mistake liad been made; " I
spoke not of marriage, but of
friendship. I said I wouid alwvays
love vou. I rernember the verv
wvords now. But I spoke of lo-
ing you as a friend, as the corn-
panion of my scbool-days, as a
boy, and not as a man wbo craved
niy hand i marriage. And I do
flot tbink you thien meant that."1

" You did then," said Dick
bitterly, " wbatever you i-ay think
now.',

" Indeed, Dick, I did nat."
He could flot but believe lier,

thoughl the revelation was a nîys-
tery ta hinm and tlîe deathi of ail bis
fond hopes. He groaned witliin
hirnself. Ail tbroughi the past
niontbs-ay, througlh long years
-lie biad been looking forward ta
the day when lie wvould proudly
lead Riboda horne as his bride, aîîd
hie lia(l neyer once suspected that
anvtbingr cauld arise ta hinder the
fuffilrnt of the dearest wvisli of
his heart. But liere wvas a rude
end ta ail lus hopes here, the cast-
ing down aîîd utter destruction of
the splendid castles of years' up-
building.

"God forgive you, Riioda," lie
said bitterlv.

Dick , suie cried, " you niustn't
say suclu cruel tbings. Aiîd don't
be sa uîîreasonable.">

.CArn I ta un'erstan',%" lie asked
-Presently, " tlat v-ou've quite muade
up your nîind ?"

'4I cannat promise ta, be your
w'ife, Dickz," she said, slowlv.

" Vbose, theîî 'l lie denianded,
somewhat fiercely for hirn.

I4 1(dont kiiow,") she replied
trutbfll. "P'raps nîo one's

"Rboda," lie cried, star*tiîîgr tô
luis feet, and brino-giîg luis faceè so
close ta blers that the two alirnost

touclîed, " you lie ! You kiiowv
y-ou've given your lîeart ta Bd-
ward Tretlîyn, an' your soul ta the
devil," and flinging contemptuous-
ly froni lii tbe, hand whicli lie
luad grasped in lus passion, lie
opeiîed the door and passed iiito
the street, leavin.g lier tremblirig,
paiîued, excited, and batlîed in
tears.

CHAPTER XII.
A- -NEW HEIR.

Sir Charles Montgomery, of
Bucklaîuds Park, is standinîg un-
der the sliadow of the great
chandelier in lus exquisitely fur-
nislîed drawing-roorn, reading a
note wluiclî luis butler a manient
before lîad presented ta, himi upon
a richly wvrauglit si iver salver.

As Sir Cliarles slowly reads thîe
note lus eves gradually open in
wvide surprise.

" Wlien did tluis corne?" lie de-
mancis at iengrtl.

"Wlien did wvIiat came ?" asks
lus beautifuil daugliter, Miss Nellie
Monut-'onuery, wv1im the reader
wvill renienber as being the youîîg,
lady Squire Trethyn luad set lus
lîeart upouî for lus son's wife.

" hti oe ta be sure,"
Nls Nellie looks up froiîî lier

enibroidery.
" Wluat do you mean, .father ?'"

slie queries. " Didn't James briiîg
it you a moment ago ?"

7CBless me," cries tlîe impetuaous
kniglît, ' vliat I mean is tlîis:
wlieii did it arrive at this liause,
andl wlo brouglît it P"

'Neitiier M-Niss INellie nor Lady
Hettie, who also, was in the roomn,
sittingr on a lowv ottoman, listlessly
turuîinîg over tlîe leaves of tbe xîew
periodicals w'hich. lîad but lately
conue iii, kuuew anytluingy about it,
auud s0 James, tlîe butler, wvas re-
called and questioned.
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"The - note lias just been
brought to the door, Sir Charles,"
hie said politely, " by a messenger
on horseback. Promn Lawvyer
J effries, lie said."I

"Oh !"1 says Sir Charles, andi
James, the butier, gides softly
from the room.

" Mivl dear,"' asks Lady Hettie,
"whIat is the note about ?'"

iI will reaci it to you,"I replies
Sir Chiarles, " and tlîeî sec if vou
can tell me.>

" 'M1r. Jeffries presents lus comn-
pliments to Sir Chuarles M,ýont-
gomery, and requests hlm to kind-
Iy be in attendance at Tretlîyn
Manor to-nîorrow afternoon at
2 p.m. Business is in connection
witiî the late Squire Trethyn's wiIl,
and is urgent and important."'l

" WeII,"l savs Lady Hettie,
"there's notlîingf very liard to un-

derstand about chîat. It seems as
plainly put as one miglît wishi for.
The only objection I sec to it is
the peremptory tone wvlicIî per-
vades it; but lawyers, you know,
have tlîeir fads as w'ell as otiier
people, and 1 suppose to -write in
tlîis way is one of tiemn."

" But wlîv should I be asked to
go to Tretiîyn Manor in connec-
tion w'itlî Squire Tretîyn's wvill ?"
persists Sir Charles in manif est
surprise. "Tlîat's not plainî, and
tlîat's wliat I do not understand?"

" You and Squire Tretlîvn,
fatiier." says Miss Nellie, "werc
old frieîîds. Perhaps lie mnay ]lave
appointed you ail executor.

" Nonsense," exclainîed Sir
Chiarles; " tere is no nieed for
citiier w'hile Mr. Edward, poor
fcllow, is alive. He is sole hieir,
executor, trustee, adnîinistrator,
and everytlîing cisc comnbiined."

Nevertlîeless i\iss Nellie ivas
riglit. For next day wvlien, puile-
tuai to the appoiiîtedl liotir, Sir
Charles arrived at Trcthivn Manior,
one of tue flrst tiixis tiîat lie
learncd wvas the v'erv one Mâiss
Nellie liaci surxîîisecl.

" You arc botlî execuitor and
trustce,"' said Lawyer Jeffries after
the ulsual compliments were over.

4But," persisted Sir Chiarles, "I1
don't understand you. Let me
hear ail about it."

"4Ali' it's a very, very sad thîing,
Sir Charles," said Laîvycr Jeffries,
lookixig over luis spectacles from
lus place at the lîcad of the dining-
room table, wvhere ail the family,
ail the servants, several friends,
and otiiers were gatlîcred together
to hiear the reading of the wvill.
"9A very sad thing. For sûme in-
scrutable reason Squire Trethyn
saw fit to wvill the Tretlîyn estates
to another, and not to Mr. Bd-
ward, wlîon he lias cut off -%vith
the proverbial shilling."

For a moment the wvliole com-
pany seemed paralyzed with as-
tonislument. Sir Charles ,vas the
flrst to break the silence.

" Sucu a tlîing is scandalous-
criniiîual PI lue cried, " and -wholly
unaccountable. I can luardly
credit nîy senses. Wliy, what can
Mfr. Edward hiave donc ? But it
doesn't matter what lie lias donc.
Squire Tretlîvn lias acted most un-
justily, unfatlierly, and quite be-
yond ]lis n glîts. Sucli things are
sometimes donc from caprice, but
tiîcy are always (lone illegally-"l

"Nav, Sir Chiarles,," ciied in
the lawver, "niot illegally. There's
nîo ilheaaitv about it. The ques-
tion is not one of Iaw at ail, and a
mian is cntitled to wvilI awav luis
estate just as lie pleases. àut I
agyre witlî vonl, Sir Cluarles, in
savinig tlîat the whiole thinîg is
scauîdalous. In the wliole course
of niv professioual career I've
never before couic across anythiug
so palpall unjuist."1

«It is siuîîply uîîoustrous !* cricd
Sir Charles, "but pray, Mr
Teffries. lîow came vou to consent
ta the dIraw\iig up oýf such a will ?

Lau-ver Teffries suuîiied.
4If, Sir Chuarles," lue said. " vol,

euîgyageçl uIl tô draw% 1.p y-olr w-i.l
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woluld vou tolerate my interference
xvith your xvishies as regards it ?
You mustn't blaine me, -Sir
Charles, for xvhat is xvritten here,"
tapping the viii xvith his hand,
"but Squire Trethyn. Mine xvas
the pen that xvrote the xvorcls; his
the mind that formed them."

"XVell, it is a very crul thiing,"
said Sir Chiarles, " and had T been
you, Jeffries, T xvould neyer have
beeii a party to it."

" Nor xvas T xillingly," repiied
the laxvyer. " It xvas this xvay.
Squire Trethyn came into my
office one day in a towering, pas-
sion, and said that lie xvanted to
alter his will. 0f course I couid
make no demur to that, not know-
ing in what way lie insisted to alter
it, and also knowing that lie had
a perfect righ lt to do so. But
whien I questioned himi as to the
alterations lie xvanted to make, and
learned whiat they were. T instantly
demnurred, and stoutlv resisteil
them. At this lie grexv exceed-
inglv angrv-passionatelv angry,
and demanded fromi me wvhat righlt
I hiad to interfere-"

"You certainly hiad a righit,
exclaimed Sir Charles; " vou xvere
his legal adviser, and therefore
hiad every righit. 'Besides, coin-
mon humanity justified your inter-
ference."

\\Teil, continued the laxvver,
TI thougylit T hiad a righit-thiat

xvas, up to a certain point. How-
ever, T managed to evade drawing
up the xviii that day, and for sev-
erai days. But one nîorning
Squire Tfrethyni came to my office,
and I couid se ini lus face that my
resistance hiad gone far enoughi,
and xvould not be permitted fur-
ther. He came iii iookingr very
deterniined. 'leffries,' lie- said,
i you've got my-instructions in re-
gyard to the aiteration of myv xvii ?
I repiied that T hiad, but-T was
going to oppose it again-' Sir,' T
q;aid. HT-e took mie up quite sharp.

-4 lIl bc iii town agrain to-nior-

row rnorning at about this timie,'
lie sai(l, 'andl shial expect to sec
nîy xviii in its niew formn. If it bx
not ready, xvhateyer the excuse, T
shall remove ail my business with
you elsexvhere.'"'

" And so youi consented ?"
queried Sir Charles.

" And so I consented," replied
the laxvyer. " What else could T
do ? You know, Sir Charles, it
wouid neyer have done to have
aiiowed Squire Trethyn to put his
affairs in the hands of our rivais,
Messrs. Parkinson. Men nmust
look after themseives noxvadays."

XVWeII, go on xvith the xviii,"
said Sir Charles. "WVSho is the
hieir ?"1

Lawyer jeffries readjusted his
spectacles, andi xent on reading'-

"'TI devise and bequeath ail my
estate, both real and personal,
wvherever situate, to my brother
Mortimer's only son, Arthur
Boumne Trethyn, to hlm and his
hieirs forever . . .. »

,The laxvyer iooked up. Dead
silence hiad fallen upon the room.
The startlîng, unlooked-for an-
nouncenient had corne upon al
present as a complete surprise, not
50 niuchi as the faintest suspicion
of it havingy crossed their minds be-
fore that day, scarcely one of them,
inideed, knoxving anvthing of the
existence of the said _'Arthur
Boumne Trethyn. For several
minutes no one seemed able to
speak, and ecdi looked at the
other iii blank amazenient. Poor
Lady Trethyn, perhiaps, xvas the
most affected of ail, and naturaliy.
Slue sat perfectly still, lier lands
ciasped in lier lap, lier cyes fixed
with a stony stare, lier neck and
face blanclîed wvitii a sickly whiite,
whlich lier mourning attire seemed
to make more more conspicuous
ani gylîastly, xvhile lier dauglîters,
sitting, near lier, almost as gliastlv-
looking as their rnother, wore a
Iîopeiess and xvoebegonie counten-
ance xx'ii xas quite painful to



see. I£he RexTerend Mr. Tlhorn-
leigli iooked on aI)preiiensiveiy,
the servants scared, the friends
and guests increduiously, and Sir
Charles Montgomery flushed, hiot,
and indignant. Thie only person
iii the room xvho seemed perfectly
at ease ivas the agent, Stephien
Grainger, %vliose face wore a
serene and triuimphiant expression
-froni xvhat cause xvas best knoxvn
to himseif.

Sir Charles M'\ontomnery xvas
the first to break the silence.

" Arthur Boumne Tretlivn P" hie
crie(l contemptuously. "Who is
lie ?"

":Squire Trethyn's nepliex,"
ansxvered the iaxvyer.

dé 0f course lie is,"I said Sir
Charles testiiy; " we ail knoxv tlîat
nIon. But wiîat of hima ? Wh'at
can von tell us about hiir ?"1

dcVery littie," said the laxvyer.
I knoxv that Squire Tretiîyn's

brother Mortimer xvent ont to
Auistralia about twenty years ago,
whien lus son Arthur Boumne xvas
a chiid of about four years of age.
Fromi xvlat I couid gatiier froni
the squire bis brother xxent ont to
the gold-clingriics, and ciuring the
wvhole time of bis absence lias only
written home once."

"\di Wexî xas tiîat ?" asked Sir
Charles.

"As near as I ean recolIect,"
ansxvered the lavver, " about eighit
vears ago. Tlîat is mx' remen--

brance of xvhat the squire si.
*About eiglît yvears agro !'I ex-

clainiec Sir Cliarles. "Wlhv, lie
nîav be dead and buried longr ago."'

"I\Iortimier?" queried the laxvyer.
'Yes, aiud tlîis unknown Artbur

Boumne Trethvn."
Laxvyer jeffries siiook bis head.
"cWe have already hiad iiîfor-

îîîation that lie is alive," lie sai(i.
idSquire Trethivn's brother Mîor-
tinier is dead, but M,\r. Arthuur Nvas
both alive and xveil iess tiian tlurec
months ago."1

Hoxv (I0 youl kîoxv that ?"I (le-

nîanded Sir Charles, and this tinie
his question xvas echoed by more
than one of those present.

"We cablcd for information."
"You did !" cried Sir Charies.

MTien, 11\1r. Jeffries, you must
pardon me for piainiy expressing
miy thoughits, and saying thiat in
rny opinion you acted xvithi mlost
in(lecent haste. Couid you not
have waited until after this public
disciosure of this-this-yes, I xviii
say it-this infainus xviii ?'I

" I xvas niereiy acting under
orders," ansxvered the iawyer.
diAnd you forget that Squire
Trethyn xvas alive then."

'4But did it neyer occur to you
that this xviii wouid possibly be
(iisputed ?"I

' Disputed V" said the iaxvyer,
raising his brows in amazement.

"Yes; xvhy flot ?" demanded
Sir Charles.

"But you can't."ý
"But I can.," persisted Sir

Charies, " and p'raps xviii before
long, too."

On wlhat grround can you do
it ?11

"On the grotind of the insanity
of the testator," ansivered Sir
Charles angriiv.

"Insanitv ! echoed the Iaxvyer,
andi the word ivas re-echoed by al
presezît.

My iv usband, Sir Charles,"
sai(i Lady Trethyn, " w'as not in-
sane."

"Nothing like it." said Stephien
Grainger emphiaticaiiy.

"Wasni't lie, niadani ?" answered
Sir Charles, ignoring the agent ai-
togýether. "WeiI, p'raps you %viii
teli mie hiox anv sane man cou id
miake sucb a xviii ? \Vhv, that
thiiig," pointing, contenîptuousiy
to the xviii fluttering, in the hand
of the excited, though undenion-
strativex- so, lauv er, "is a stand-
inig proof of his inisaniitv."

di Sir Charles," pleadeci the law-
Ver iniipressiveiv, "I think xxe mnust
cnidcavour to keep ourselves wxithi-
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in bouiîds. Vie mnust be care-
fui-"2

"Tell nie tlîis, jeif ries,"l cried
the irate kniglît, suddenly facing-
the lawyer; " can you prove tiîat
Squire Trrethlin xvas flot insane ?
I nîcan at the tinie lie dictated tlîis
xviii to you ?",

" He was as sane as I arn," an-
swered the lawyer.

"tBut hie xvas in a towerixîg rage.
You've said so nîuclî already."

"Yes, but-"
"But tlîat's one forni of mad-

ness," interpolated Sir Chiarles.
Lawyer Jeffries looked at luis

disputant in bewildernient.
etI hope, Sir Chuarles," lie said

slowly, " tlat you are not groing to
take up that ground and act upoiî
it. It would be very inconvenient
for ail concerxied if you did, and
could flot possiblv do aniy one any
good. Notlîinîgcould e ver corne
of it."1Z

I' don't know xvhat 1 mnay do
yet," replied Sir Charles doggedly,
"tbut I'rn thorougluly disg usted
witli the xviii."

"The reading of ail wiiIs," said
the lawyer, etalways brings dis-
satisfaction to sorne, but-"

eNone equal to tliis !"1 cried Sir
Chiarles. Tlhis is barefaced in-
justice.

etIel, shahl we now lîear the
end of it ?" asked Mr. Thoriîleigi
anxious to put an end to unseernly
discussion.

et'Av, go on w'ith it, Jeffries,"
said Sir 'Cluaries; et îothing xvorse
tluan we already know can now be
told us."

A few moments sufficed for the
law'yer to finuish the reading of the
xviii, and tiien lie comnuenceci to
fold it up leisureiy, looking round
upon the assernbled compaiîy as if
expectant of sonue cross-question-
ing. If such w'ere lus tlîougluts,
then lie lîad flot long to wait.

etThen, Mr. jeffries," askzed Mr.
Thornleigh, etthiougli this young
stranger is the lîeir, lie does not

conie into inimiediate possession ?
Ami 1 right ?"1

" You are, sir," answered the
lawyer. etMr. Arthur Trethiyn
xvill only corne into actual posses-
sion upon the deathi of Lady
Trethyn. Shie, while she lives, is
to be virtual ownier."

" Thank goodness V" cried Sir
Charles Montgonmery. " May lier
ladyship live another fifty years
yet?"

"But the youngý Australian. you
say,"1 persisted Mr. Thornleigh, "is
to enjoy an annuity until sucli tirne
arrives, paid out of the estate's re-
venues."

etPaid out of th_- estate's re-
venues,"3 repeated the Iawyer.
" One tlîousand pounds, in quar-
terly instalments."l

" I arn tliankful to learn," said
Mvr. Tlîornleigli , " of the bountiful
wav in xvhichi the Squire lias pro-
vidied for bis daughiters. Five
hundred pounds each, annually,
for lifeP"

Lawyer Jeffries nodded his an-
sxver, "tYes."

"P romi wvhat I gcatiier, Jeffries,"l
queried Sir Charles Montgomery,
«'there's no iikelihiood of there be-
ing any change iii the occupancy
of the M\,anor for years ?"1

etNot excepting> some woefullv
untoward incident were to arise,"
said flic Iawyer.

etAnd that practically thiiîgs
xviii continue as they are ?

etYes. Mr. Stephen Grainger
hiere is stili to manage the estate."ý

"tYes, and gets five hundred
pounds doxvn, also ?"1

etYes; you, as trustee for the
lîcir and executor, xvii have to ar-
range witiî Lady Tretlîyn for the
paynient of it."1

etAxid Sir Clharles, in conjuiîc-
tion witli Lady Tretlîyi, nianag-es
the estate ?"1 asked the rector.

etExactly," ansxvered the lawver.
For a few nionients thiere xvas a

pause, Sir Charles Montgomnery
kinitting lus brows the xvhile, and
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drumiming bis fingers on the table
before hlim.

" Jeffries,> said Sir Cliarles
slowly, " I'm nat sure that 1 shall
act."1

"But why, Sir Charles ?" quer-
led tlue laxvyer; " your services,
you know, would be of inestimable
value ta us."

" Neverthieless, I think I shall
witlidraw. Had my services been
required ta, act on behiaîf of the
rightfui hieir I would not have de-
mummed. Nay, I xvould have acted
readily, and with flhe greatest of
pleasure. But I cannot, on any
consideration, be a party ta this
fmaud."1

" Fraud," said the lawyer, " is a
hiard name."1

" Wliat else would you cali it ?

demanded Sir Cliarles.
"Anything- but that,"1 said the

lawyer. "But we cannot stop
now ta, argue the point. Am I ta,
take it, Sir Charles, as your fixed
detemmination nat ta act in this
matter ? Don't you think you
might decide differently if xve delay
it for a day or two."1

" But," observed Steplien Grain-
ger, " why should you press Sir
Charles ? If hie wan't act theme's
an end af it, and some one else
must be appointed."

Sir Charles suddenly faced the
agent, gloweming almost fiercely
uipon him.

" Sa you want me ta retire, do
you ?" he fairly shouted. "TMien
I sha'n't. Ail ight, jeffries,"' he
continued, xvith strange perversity,
"you can rely upon me. IlI do

the work imposed upon mie thor-
oughlly."l

"My dear Sir Charles," began
the agent plausibly.

Cliarles testily. " I don't want ta
biear anything yau've grot ta say.

Ibelieve I hiear quite sufficient al-
ready, and if half- of wvhat I do
hiear be true, more than one-haîf
af the troubles on the Trethyn es-

tates is due ta you. So na famil-
iarity, please."

As the agent listenied ta these
wxords bis face assunied a liard-set
expression. He feit grievously
insulted, but lie had wisdam,
enougli fot ta reply. »Sir Charles
Montgomery was gaing ta be bis
new master, and ta have retorted
angrily upan him would only have
made matters warse. But Stephen
Grainger registered a vow in bis
heart, and from that time hence-
forthi lookied upon Sir Charles as
bis deadliest enemy.

Ill news travels quickly, and in a
very brief time the disinheriting of
Edward Trethyni had spread
through the xvhole of the Trethyn
parish. It was carried on the
wings of the wind, right, left, north
and south. -Men discussed it in
the pits; the shopkeepers, gossiped
of it with their customers; it xvas
even xvhispered ta, Rhoda in the
mnidst of lier scliool duties; it xvas
]aniented over the tea-tables ol
every home in Trethyn; and the
general consensus of opinion xvas
that " It xvas a sorry day for
Trethyn."1

A sorry day after years proved
it ta be, whvlen conflict between the
Manar and the people xvas rife,
and wvhen the new and alien hieir
came into possession. A sorry
day, not only for the people, but
also for Lady Trethyn and hier
daughiters, who, by tlue action of
this Mr. Arthur Boumne, were prac-
tically shutt out of their inheritance.
A sorry day for the whole neigh*.-
bourhood xvheýn Stephen Grainger
reigned supreme, and, without let
or hindrance, worked bis own
sxveet xviii in Trethyn. F or that
undesirable time xvas conuing, and
the arrangements entered inta up-
on that day for the management of
the estates, in which Sir Charles
Montgomery wvas ta be jointly me-
sponsible with Lady Trethyn, xvere
not destined for long endurance.
A timie xvas coining, xvas already
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much nearer at hiand than any one
suspected, whien Sir Charles wvouid
resign luis office iii sheer disglîst,
and wvash his hands of the Trethyn
estates; and whien Lady Trethyn,
brokzen down wvîth grief and trial,
sliould allaov things to slip and
slide, to get beyoncl lier mianage-
nient and contrai; and when once
happy and cantenteci Trethyn,
sliglited and forsaken by an alien
heir, should be left ta the tender
-niercies af the wicked Stephien
Grainger.

Thien would this unhaliowed vill
bring forth its fruit.

CHAPTER XIII.

ESCAPE.

The Saturday nighit foliowing
the events recorded in the lac:
cliapter wvas club-nighit at the
Garter Sick and Benefit Society,
the sanie club, yau wvi11 reniemi-
ber, for wvhici ]Edward Trethivn
on ane occasion auditedi the books,
and thus broughit down upon biis
hiead the ire of the Reverend Mr.
Tharnleighi, wvho hiad particularly,
wanted biis hielp in the prepara-
tians for the granid bazaar. The
club) met fartnighitly, and hield its
mieetings iii the long roomi over
the Blue Pig. Not a place, you
nîay think, very conducive ta the
best interests of either the club it-
self or its memibers. Well, many
of tiie wvives of Trethyn nîiglit have
agreed wvith yo-Lr thinking, and
some of them, at least, could have
tald yaui niany sad tales of misery
in cannectian wvitl it. The fact
wvas, scarcely a single Saturday
passed without sane of the poor
creatures l)eing made ta suifer loss
because of the daingys of the Blue
Pig. It wxas this way. When
club-nighit came the nmen wvent ta
tlîe club ta pay tlheir subscrip-
tions, a little picce af business
wvhicli need flot have cletained them.

more thani a few nminutes. But
inany of the men habitually made
a mucli langer stav, and looked
upon the cluib-room as the rendez-
vous of social and jolly fellows,
wvhose company wvas best cultivated
over a mug of beer or a bottie of
porter. These men, some of theni
reaiiy fine feiiows and con-ely-
looking ruen, toa, who left their
homes early in the evening dlean,
briglit, and sober, ta, go ta pay
thieir contributions at the Garter,
often came home in the smail
liaurs of the morning duii-eyed,
heavy, fiithy, and drunken.

But to-niglit thing-cs have nat yet
reachied this lamentable state, nor
are they destined ta do so. Pre-
sently the conversation turns upon
thie Tretlîyn troubles.

" Sa Stephien Grainger finds that
lie can't have ail lus awn way,"
says one af tue nuen, witiî a siur in
luis tone.

"Ay, tliat lie does," respond
severai vaices in chorus.

"An' hie'Il find out mare'n tlîat
ere long," says the first speaker.

"His game's stopped," speaks
aniother eiupliatîcaiiy. "Thouglit
iîe'd gat yau nicely, aid ciuap,
(i(n't lue ?"

The question is addressed ta,
Rake Swinton, vhio, since tue read-
ilîg of Squire Trethîyn's wvill, lias
returiued ta tue parishi fromi whiere
lie lias been in iîiding.

"Tlîat's a fact, lie dici," replies
Rakze; " but Sir Chiarles 'Mont-
ganiery lias pl)uled luim up tiglit
and strang. He's a regular brick,
is Sir Charles."

" Says nat a blessed mian is ta bce
prosecuted for the riot, doesn't
lie ?"1 asks sanie ane else.

" Not a biessed one," answvers
Rakze. "The wvhole aifair is to
be allowed ta (lrap."

" Tle fact is," says ane of tue
nmen, " Sir Charles wvill do nothin'
xvlîat aou;g squire wvould xîat (Ia.
He says lie knows it wvas Mr. Eci-
ward's wishi that no ane should be
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took for the riot, an' therefore he'l
flot allow it."

" Wonder what Stephen Grain-
ger feels like o'er his house."l

"cD'ye, Rake ?"1 queries one of
the men, shutting one eye and
look-ing askance at him. "I 1 %on-
der wvhat the chap feels like that set
it afire," and a hearty laughi goes
round the table.

" Say, you chaps,"I cried Rake,
don't you be foolisli. It wvould

take a Philadelphia Iawyer to say
wvho the chap wvas."'

" So it wvould, so it wvould," says
one of the men merrily, and then
the loud laughi goes round agrain.

"I be mortal sorry for poor Mr.
Edward," says one of the men
k-indly. "'It's a great misfortune."1

" Ail. his troubles be coming on
him at once," replies another.
" Wlat is it Shiakespeare says
about trouble not coming as single
spies but as battalions ?"1

" So they does," cry several of
thie men.

"As if it weren't enough for 'em
to charge himi with the murder,
wi'out robbin' him of his rights."

At that moment there is a loud
noise and commotion heard on the
stairs, and then sonie one is heard
saying jubilantly and emphatically:-

"I tell ye it's Gospel truth," and
àthe words a lusty cheer goes up

from several voices.
"VVhat's Gospel truth ?"' queries

Rake Swinton, going to the head
of the stairs and shouting the
question down.

"Ay, lad, it is,"I answers som-e
one from the gloom on the stairs.

"WThat is P" bawls Rake; "don't
ye un' erstan' What are ye talk-
in' 'bout ?"I

" About young squire, o' course
-M--r. Bdwvard !" shouts the nman
iii return. " He's escaped V"

"EFscaped !"' cries Rake, scarcely
believing bis ears.

"BEscaped VI echoed a dozen
voices froin within thue club-roomn.
"Young squire escaped P' and in

their eagerness the muen leaped to,
their feet excitedly, knocking over
several of their mugs of beer.

" Ay, he's gone and got freet
Hurrah P"

As the full mneaning of the words
dawvns upon those in the club-
room the deafening cheer is taken
up by ail of themi-a ringing, glad,
exultant chieer, which brings up
from the Blue Pig's bar ail the
nuen loitering there to learn the
cause of it, and wvhich, heard in the
street, arrests the feet of passers-
by, wvho stand and look up won-
deringly to the windows of the
club-room.

"Give it o'er 'gain, chaps," cries
Rake Swinton, flinging bis cap in-
to the air in a delirium of joy.
"Hip ! hip ! hip !-" and tiien,

louder than before, and still louder
and loucler, three times three, the
mighty paean of gladness goes up
once again from threescore lusty
throats, making the very rafters
ring.

" Xhat's the cause of ail the
cheeringr Pl" asks some one in the
street.

"Young squire's free Pl shouts
the landlord of tlue Blue Pig, who
lias gone to the door on the pre-
tence of getting an airing, but
really to spread the good news to:
those outside.

" Free PI is the cry which breaks
fromi several voices, and then quite
a crowd of people cluster round
the Blue Pig's landiord for con-
firmation of the news.

" Av, it is so," lie says joyously.
" Then they have got the right

murderer ?"1 asks one.
" Not as I knows of," replies the

landlord; " ail I know is that Mr.
Edwarcl is 'scaped. Got clear
awvay from them. One of theý
îuuen inside "-pointing over bis
shoulder wvith bis great fat thumb
-" just got the newvs from Con-
stable Churchil.'>

Once again goes up the cheer-
ing, this timne up towards the.
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naked heavens, and soon people
cone flocking from all directions
to learn the cause. And as each
batch of fresh comers hear it again
and again, and yet again, goes up
the triumphant shout.

Presently the window of the
club-room is thrown open, and
Rake Swinton looks upon the
crowd below, now filling and
blocking the street-a dense mass
of human beings. Rake, with
many of the members of the
Garter Club pressing round him,
stands a moment surveying the
scene.

" Chaps !" he cries at length,
looking down upon the multitude,
" give it once more, loud and
strong," and instantly the wings of
the wind carry the glad sounds far
and wide, causing scores more to
crowd úpon the scene.

" Men of Trethyn," shouts Rake
Swinton through the window,
"this is a glad day! Young
squire's free, and if you're all of
the same mind as me an' the men
of the Garter here, he'll never be
took 'gain."

" Never! never!" cry a hundred
throats; but some one in the club
whispers to Rake, " Have a care,
lad; have a care."

" We must keep him with us,"
shouts Rake, " an' defend him
from bein' blamed for what he
'asn't done. D'ye hear, men of
Trethyn ?"

" That we do," respond the
crowd.

" Listen, then," cries Rake.
"Should any of you chaps happen
to come 'cross young squire, or
get to know where he's hiding,
let your tongue blister afore ye
tells it. He's our frien', is young
squire, an' we must stan' by him.
If they keep him out o' his rights,
they sha'n't keep him a prisoner.
I say we'll protect him, men of
Trethyn, won't we ?"

And again the ready answer

cornes from the .crowd, now like
the mighty thunder's roar.

Quickly, quickly speeds the
news, until at length all Trethyn
has heard it, and is stirred to its
very depths. Men can do noth-
ing but talk about it, and the
streets grow crowded with people.
The fear that Rhoda had expressed
to Edward about flight being pre-
sumptive evidence of guilt does not
occur to the people of Trethyn, at
least not just now, and when it
does afterwards the bulk of the
people are in no mood to entertain
it, for their sympathies are all with
Edward.

After a brief time Stephen
Grainger hears the news. He is
on his way to the Cane Row when
lie suddenly meets Constable
Churchill.

" You seem in a desperate
hurry, constable ?" cried the agent
on seeing him.

"Oh ! Mr. Grainger, is that
you ?"

" Does it look like any one
else ?"

"Have you come from the
Manor, sir ?" questions the con-
stable excitedly.

" Yes," replied the agent; "is
there anything wrong ?"

"Is Mr. Edward at the Manor?"
"Mr. Edward ?"
The words leave the agent's

mouth like the explosion from a
small cannon, while astonishment,
anger, and perplexity overspread
his countenance.

" Yes, Mr. Edward ?" still
queries the constable. "He's es-
caped."

" Escaped from the police-sta-
tion ?"

"Yes; isn't he up at tle Manor?"
" No; I should rather think not,"

replies the agent. " Let him dare
to go there. But, constable, how
did it happen ?

Constable Churchill had no time
to stop to explain matters, and at
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once luastens away, leaving the
agent's questions to be answered
by a stranger wvho lias just came
uipan the scene-a strariger of
whom the reader lias once heard
befare, but as yet lias nat met.

" I was informed dawn there,"
pointing, in a direction wliichi
might nîean anywhere, or nowvliere

inparticular, " that the affair is yet
slîrouded iii much mystery."

"But wvhose fault is it ?"' presses
the agent.

" Nobody's," answers the stran-
ger. " From wvhat I can gather,
it is just one of those things whliclî
have ta be."

" Nobody's fault," repeats the
astonislued agent. " Here's a man
imprisoned for murder; lie is wait-
ing, for luis trial, and is placecl i
the custady afi haif a dozen con-
stables, with strang-roams, locks,
keys, cluains, boits, and I dan't
know xvhat else at their disposaI,
and yet despite aIl these things the
conustables are fools enough ta let
the prisoner escape. And then we
are toîd it w'as nobody's fault."

" Did you know the man?" asks
the stranger.

" Know him ? Too much of
luim, sir ! He has always been
an obstacle ta me and my work."

." Ta yaur work P" queries the
stranger, as if not understanding
hiim.

" Yes, sir. I arn the agent on
the Trethyvn estate."

"If tîuat be thue case,"e replies the
stranuger, you're just the gentle-
man wlio perlîaps wvill be able ta
inforni mie wvhere I may procure
suitable apartments. I arn a
straiîger liere.7

Steplien Grainger shuakes luis
head.

" Nat in my uine,"1 lie says.
"I've enougu ta do on thuis estate

witlîout bothîering myself as to
lodging-lîouses."l

" I arn sorry for that,"1 replies
thue imperturbable stranger, " for I

thought you were just the Iikely
man ta know."1

" Business here P" asks the agent
saniewThat dubiously, and despite
of his hauteur allowing lus iii-
quisitiveness ta get the better of
hini.

"I arn an artist-phtographic
artist-"l

" One af those men with cam-
eras-those everlasting humbugs
wvho are forever prying into every-
body's business but their owvn

The artist-stranger smiles.
" You're interested in photo-

grraphy ?" lie says.
"Jnterested P" starms the agent.

"I'd smash up every camera that
was set up in Trethyn if I liad my
%%,ay."

"Just so," says the artist, kceep-
ing his temper wanderfully welI;
ceyou have evidently same interest
in pliatagraphy."1

" Man 1" cries Stephen Grainger,
"didn't yau hear me say I hiadn't?

Yau're a foal." And in anger the
agent furiausly stalks away, leav-
ing the calmnly-smiling artist laok-
ing after him.

ilHumph 1" hie says, when at
length the agent is beyond his
siglit; " sa that's Mr. Stephien
Grainger, is it ? \Vell, Stephien,
niy fine gentleman, p'raps you and
1 shall get better acquainted befare
long. But it's an add thing,
Stephen, that yau dan't like the
camera. A guilty canscience,
Stephen ?Ahi, well, we shall see,
xve shall see."1 And anwards,
slawly anwvards, with his hands
behind his back, his braw knit in
thaught, and his head dowinwards,
Detective Carlyle wvends his way
ta the centre of the parish.

Stili speeds the news. Hall a
dozen excited chapel-people, an
learning it, rush inta Seth Roberts'
house, and inform lîim of it.

" I have already heard it, goad
friends,"1 says Seth quietly.

" An' ain't you glad 'cause of
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it PI cries Jehu Morris, wondering
at the firemian's demeanour.

I4 'm mnore'n glaci, friends,"I lie
says; " l'im devoutly thankful: 1
only hiope no one wvill suifer for it."1

"Wliy, Setli," replies Jelit,
liow eau anvone siffer for it ?"
The old fireman is confused, and

scarcely knowvs whiat to ansxver,
but hie mutters something about
strange things being done " in
these days, you knowv."

Rhoda at this moment cornes
out from tlue littie parlour and
greets lier fatlier's friends. Shie is
very, very careful to close the par-
lour door after lier.

"XVhiat d*ye think of tlîe news,
Rhoda ?'" queries George Ford

isn't it grand ?"
" It is,"I slîe answvers simply.
"But I thoughit you would hiave

been elated withi it, botlî Sethî and
you," says George.

"Andi so we are, George," au-
sxvers Rhoda; but for the life of
him neither Georgre nor any of the
others could understaud their al-
most passive calmiiess.

"Rhloda," says George in low,
earnest toues, as lie lingers a mno-
mient belîind the rest on departure,
and wvhile Steplien Harris and
J ehu Morris are engagiug the fire-
manxinl conversation uipon some
chapel businîess, " are you flot well
to-niglît ?"

'Ol, yes, thauk you, George,"
she replies.

" You seem dowvx-hieaiFted."1
I 'ni far from that," shie says.

George looks lovingly into hier
face, axîd a strongý feeling, cornes
over hinî to tell tlie l)eautiful
Riioda liowv nuclî lie loves lier.
But lus companions are ready now,
and waiting for linîi at tlie dioor.

" I fear, Rhioda," lie says sym-
patlietically, " tlîat your sclîool-
work is trying you too much. Ill
or not, you look jîl. You must
take care of yourself, Rhoda," and
pressing lier hîand gently lue bids
lier a feelinoy adieu.

Seth conies in fromn the door
again, quietly closes it, carefully
fasteus the lîasp, goes to the lanuip
and turns down the liglît, and tlien
followvs Riioda iiuto tlue littie par-
lotir and sits dowvn in tie (larkness.

" Are tlîey aIl gone ?'" askcs a
glîostly voice frorn a far corner.

" Ahi gone, Mr. Edward," said
Sethî, " so thiat you may make your
mid at ease. For tue present,
luowever, you're safe enough luere."

"Yes, for tlue present," says Bd-
wad for to-niglut; but I mnust

fly froni liere before daybreak.
Your luonme xvould sure to be sus-
pected."l

"No onie," says Seth, " will sus-
pect mny home more'n 'notlier.
Why should it be suispected ?"

Edward does not kuow why, but
luis nervousness and fear lead liimn
to say it.

"It's known now ail througu
the panisl," says Rhioda, speaking
of the escape.

" An' fine an' glad thue people
be,"ý says Sethi. "George Ford
says tluey're nîad with excitenuent,
au' a-cheering an' a- cheering al
thîrough the streets. The men at
tlue Ganter Club set it a-going."1

An expression of thîankfulness,
wvhich, hîoweven, cannot be seen iu

thue darkness of flue noom, passed
for a moment over Edwand's court-
tenance, only to grive place again
to thiat settled one now of appre-
hension and despair.

" Has it traxîspined, thîink you,"
queries Edwvard, " how my escape
wvas eifected ?"

" I tluink flot," replies the fine-
man, " but IlI go out and see.
III take a wahk tlurough the panisu

and hearu what I can. I woii*t
stay away long, and you nuay
'spect nie back iii 'bout an hour7s
time."1

Setli rises, takes down lus over-
coat, wliicli Rliodla assists lîim to
put on, sayiuîg tiat it is a raxv
niglut, and tlîat lie must button it
up under lus cliu,
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" Woixdcr whiat Lady Trethyn
thinks on it ?" queries Seth.

bOh! rny poor miother wviIl be
hiear-tbrokýei," crics Edwarcl.

" Could you trust yerseif to sec
lier ?"1

Edward does not speak. He
does flot knoxv wvlat to speak.
Deariy lie wvould love to see his
miother, but there would be an
awful risk.

" Well, cheer up, Mr. Edward,"
says Seth. " God's on our side,
and tlîings may yet be ail ar-
rariged."

I1 think we may venture on a
littie liglit," says Rhoda, returning
to the parlour.

"Wili it be safe ?" tremblingly
askzs Edward.

"'Whlat can liarmn vhom God
doth kecep?" she replies.

"The shutters are fast," she
says, " and wvhat witli the thick
curtains, not a ray of li glit can be
seen through any chink outside.
But, Edwvard, oh, Edward, how iii
you look P"

I' fln ot iii, dear Rhoda, but
T'ni nervous. It's been a trying
time for both of us."

" You miust be brave, Edward
dear," she whispers, " and bear up
for rny sake."l

"TI shall neyer be able to repay
you, Rlioda,"1 lie weeps, " for your
kçindness andi goodness to nie.
God Himseif must reward you."

" Edward," she says, " Ive
something to tell you. The bar-
rier has broken down betwveen us,
and I can now give myseif to you."

lis fears, " it is too late now. I'm
disinlierited, 'and even wvere I yet
hieir to Trethyn, it wouid neyer do
for you to give yourself to a man
upon whose character sucli a stig-
nia is cast as is on mine."~

« Dearest Edward,"1 she says,
looking sweetly up into lus face,
"iyour dharacter to me is blame-
less, and to ail wlio are flot xvii-
fuliy blind."1

18

'But, Riioda, xvere I free to-
morrow, I ani but a pauper nowv."

" A great wrong lias been done
you, E dward," slue says;- " but it is
youi I love, andi îot xvliàat you've
lost. Nay-and forgive nie for
saying it-I cati consort xvith you
more equally nowv."

Tlîeir liearts are beating very
fast and their pulses leaping.

" Tell nie, Rlioda, xvas my lieir-
slîip the barrier ?"'

"No," slie repiied; " we xviii talk
of tiîat sonie tiniie again. I only
xvant you to know îiow that it is
broken down-quite down. I am
satisfied of it now. Edxard-dear
Edxvard, you clon't know wliat lies
before you. Hoxv long or liow
short your exile, God only knows.
But tiirougli it ail aiwavs believe
thiat your oxvn Rlioda trusts vou,
believes in you, and loves vou."

" God bless you, Rhoda, dear,"
lie murnurs, "mry best and truest
friend."

H-e raises lier face to his and
kisses it passionately.

"i wiii go away stronger for
your kind xvords," lie says, " and
in my darkest iîours I xviii be
clîeered by then. But, Riioda, I
xviii corne back again. God xviii
not ailow me to be wlioliy dow.n-
trodden. Wlien my innocence is
estabiisIîed I xviii corne back< again
and dlaim you mine. And thougli
I be poor, I shall learn to work,
and shall be able to earn my
bread."

" Yes; I know you xvili corne
back, Edward. I've prayed for it,
and God ahvays answers faithîful
prayers."'

"eI don't knoxv where I shial go
to," lie says presently, " but 211l see
you at times. I xviii corne up to
thc xindlow and tap at it. If you
lîcar the tapping you will know it
i5 fle?.

"cOh, E dward !" she cried, " you
inust not risk it. . . There!
tlîat's fatiier tapping now. He's
returned. 1 xviii go and let him in."
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I>ALMYRA AND ZENOIB'IA.*

MOO(>NL1<II'r VlEW O>F PALMYItA.

()ne of the inost faiscinating books we
have ever rend is Dr. Wr"Ls Pal-
niyra mnd Zeiobi..' It was written
p)artly ini the saddle, p.1r-zIy in t'le tent,
-11]d alinost wholly aîulid the scelles and
adventures whicli it describt.us. Itabou id-
theretore, in local culoiiring andt rect r(.
incidents of a r-esidence in Syria during
innie stirringr ycars.

L_- Wriglît is oiip of the schiolarly
edti;of the ]3ritislh and Foreign Bible

Socictvy, antd, as agent iii Daniascus of
that great iii:;tit ution, traversed over andi
,over ig~ainI the len-gthi and bremdth of
Syria, îp1ant img Christian sclî< ols and
distributing the Word of Gxod. He is an

eminlît uthoityn Orenta rc1oo.4y.
H-is b)ngos on " The Empire of the Hit-
tites," zaîîd lus work as cditor of Nelson's

'Bible Tire.isuryý " are l>ro<fs of his
schiolarshilp aili critical acunien.

Ant accounit of Pahoyvra aUii Zeoolîia,
-%,tlî Travels miel Alvenitîi'e. iii lèsîiu aud

WVitil (ighty ilinstrat io>ns alii tlirity-t w<>o
fifnljagn .ie rvi~ L*nîiîct) Nelsn &

Titis book deals wvith a regyion invested
wvit1î romantic intcrest and stirring as-
sociations. It is broughit out in the hest
style oif the gatpublisingi biouse of thie
Se'lsUns', w iîh Vighty illustrations and

fity-two fuil-page eugraLvings. Tiiese

pictures are o)f 1 >îtgaui idelity, and
reveu. butter titan piges -)f description
'lie stately arcliitectureinow in rwins, and
the stirring scenes of desertl ife.

The only ruins iii S3'ria thiat wilI at ail
conmpare wirlî those at Baalbec are the
romains of the eity of 1Pahîniyra, the 'rad-
mnor iii the wildlernesq," built by Solonioiî.
(1 Kimgs ix. 18; Chire. . viii. 4.) The
cîmistereci colui ns are far more nuinierotis
than at liaalbec, but none of thini are
(if m1czh stu)end1ouS siz.e. Onie colilninade
%v;ts originafly more titan a utile in lenffth.
The g'r lat central square mit over 7001
fluet (,n C.ci sic.) ne hutndred of the
more th;o' ifteen hutndred columuiis, ivith
two crui Iiimg triiinîpha-.l arches, stili
rcçnain ; Ilh the thousand statues of the
lieroles inà goils, with the carved pl'intlis
and cahulitl-S lie iii tunîhbled Confusion <'n
the grounid.

An evidence of the great po-pulation of
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Pahniyra is the vast, ccmuetery, coaîtaining
a nuan .)er of totvers of 8ilunce in ce'ery
ýstage of dilapidation. One of these is
s1io wi ini the cut on this,, page. kt had
places for four liundred and eiglîItyh)odies.

Here wvas the sclaool of the sublime
Longinius and the tlironu of the noble
Zenobia, aiter Nimni are stil] nanied
inany of thc niaidens of the East. For a,
thousand years after Solonion, it is not
inntioned inIi istory, but it rose to faine
iii the' early Christian centuries. Thie
lin.u Eniperor Adrian. adorned thoe

-City with la aany of its grreatulît temples
and colonnades and gave it his owni
maille, Adrianopolis. ''iae brief but bril-

with thi most dr1ainatic efl'eet to the ianost
51 lendid dc'noitenten. Th'le thrill of ex-
pectancy and deliglit is a richi rcevard for
ail our fatigue."

The inaiagifleent temple covercd 6340, -
000 square fect, and In (gaing round it
Mic 'watlks mo<re than a mile. Arouiid
one court were 374 colunins î 0 fout highi.
Its coluimis placed end to end ivould
reachi six mniles.

1, ithin WC fiîid the whole area of the
te nple filled wit1î clay-daubed liuts, so
that We eau oul1Y gu:'t anl idea of Uhe place
by cliingilç over tlhemn. WVc pass on1
straighit to the Holy of HolUes, whichl WC
explore wvithi oui'ladurlif lieud to

BVRUAL T<>WEIL, PALM1YR'.

liant career of Zenobia, lier defe.at and
cap)ture by Aurelian, and thie gorgeous
pa-geant, in whichi, with a long train of
Captives of inany ]aiuds. Ioaded witb
g.olMen fetters, she wvas led iii trâmnîpl t<)
Ronie, naake one of the nîast strikiin
ebilSOdes i l istOry.

Dr. WVright thus descrihes liis approach
ta 1>aluyra: ' After the hare, mnot-
<>110115 <lesert, ive coule gradually ou a
s;cene ofi enchantient, and thougfli we
lia:ec carne cxpressly ta) se the sceîîCe, it.
lireaks uipon îsvý as a surprise ;not ail at
Olice, but incrcasiing a t every stelp-castle,
1111l towcr and temple, and serried uines
of Corintian capitals, seen in. part, :and
iii sucli a way as ta suggest. moîre, lcad up

our noses, for thie iiumiost. sbirine is thte
cesspool of the conimuuiity. We hurry
out to the fresli air ;but it is not freshi,
for ail the oflàl and filth of the bouses
aire flung- out inito the narrow lanes, andA
lie rotting in the sun. Wliurever Nve go
aîuong tiiese lituman. dens there reck ltli
and sial'or, and the liot, pestiferous
atnosph1 ere of an il-etstye. Sucli is
naow thie state oi tlîar gorIgccr'us temple
whicli the proud Tadnî"rcnus raiscd ta
thecir gods, which wcre not go(ls, anîd
wlhcre tliey gloriieA ne anntheér iii mon-
îicuts oi perislxalu Stonle."

Dr. Ný-rigIit branglit -%ith, hina thre
thirty-ioot ladders carried on thec hack oi
a mîule. "Tfinit iiule," lie says, <' w.îs a
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ivag. Be would rush into the centre of
a crowd, with the ladders on his back,
stop suddenly, and, wvitlî the Most coin-
ical expression on his countenance, wheel
rilit round, and mnake a dlean sweep of
the party. And soinetinies hoe would
take a fancy to a cavalier, and go tilting
after Iii, down the plain at f uil speed,
evidently wvitli intent to rain hiixu down.

" Reîîonstrances wvere unavailing, for
" thiirty-foot ladder meichies f urther than
a wvhip ; and with lis load of ladders lie
wvould go point blank at the inost wrath-
fui horsernan.

"A Turkisli soldier, who hiad got a
punch in the back, rushed up valiantly to
chastise 'The Father of Ladders,' as
tue mulle ivas called , but before lie
reached thxe objeot of luis wvrath, at swoep
of the ladders uîihorsed Iii, to the great
amnusemient of ail the spectators."

At last~ his Druse song wvas recogniized,
and lie wvas got w~ 4t with a grappling-iron.

lie tellseta good story of one of lus
companions, at wealthy banker, an cii-
thusiast in gatlxering curios. This aima-
tour collecter exhibited one day a, fnd
of renîarkable value. -"Thore, " said lie,
disclosing a little ivory figure, "look at
that. It is pure Grucian, of the best
pcriod. Sce the expression. tho feeling,
the spirituality of that idlol. 1 have littie
doubt that it once belonged to Zenobia,
and one cannot woader that tho lovely
woxuan worshipped so lovely an object.>

A lady of tho party exclainied, -"Why,
you goose, it's tIe Ilead of your own
unîbrela."

The Arabs liad scolenl lis unabrella
hiandie and sold it to hini for ton t.iiîes
its weigh1t; in gold.

Dr. Wright gives a striking revelatioi.

ntUIss OF J>ALMYRA.

Exploriag oxue day at Palaxyra Dr.
XVriglit dropped into a pitcli-darkz dun-
geoli. Ligliting" his iiagnesian ivire, hoe
founld iînself surrounded by the eCul-
balincd bodies of the dead. Be tîxougit
of the Scripture "Bell (Sheol) frein
beicath is inoved for thee to nicet the
at thy coming ; it stirreth up the dead
for thee. " (Isa. xiv. 9.) When his ivire
burned out lie was in total darkness. Be
mnade niany afforts by piling up tiles and
bones to escape, but iii vain. He writes
thus : "LIt soon becaie, a strugglIe for
life, and in the darkness i lost a good
deal of timie iii fanding the exact spot on
iviichl to place the tiles wliexî I had suc-
ceeded in drawing tlin froxin under the
fleslhless skeletons.

Il the nuidst of my operations, 1
licard footstzps overhiead. 1 made all
thc noise 1 co)uld, siniging thc Druse war-
soiig, whiclî carrnes a grcat; burden of
souad. I licard voices, and believed I
was houard ; but thp sound of voices and
of thc footfuils dicd aiwa-Y."

of the ivretched misgovernineant of the
Turics. TIe poasants pay " blackaîail"
to the Bcdawîn, and exorbitint taxes
to the Turkisli authorities. The Be-
daiis enfonce their dlaini by cutting off
the ears of peasants froin the doefaulting
villages, and by carrying off a numnben of
the chldrn intc the desert; the latter
plan always bringe the villages to tennis.
The Turks enforce their clainis by iim-
prisoning t.he village Sheiks in foui,
pestiferous st.yce, without food, tili they
have paid IIthe uttornmost farthiing."

Thc Levant llcrald, of l2tu August,
1874, referring to this subject , peinted
out that "l thrce villages, flot the most
important, 1usd lotir during the year 7,680
slîeep and goats, fifty-five camnels, thirty-
two donkeys, and anl enormnous timoiunt
of other property, besides shephlerds and
drivers killed and woundcd. The other
villages ]lad suffered equal losses, and
tIc people were in a, state of despair.-
Thxey plougli and sow and rmal, with
pniincd uxusktsslung froax tlieirslxoulder.
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More tfian once Dr. Wright and party
wvere iii peril of their lives fr-om the
plundering Arabs. Once lie was shot,
anid cne of tie slugs remained in his
body for thirteen years. Challenged by
a couple of arined robbers, the following,
scene took place:-

"Siallili !'-' Surrenider!'-shouted
againi one o>f miy would-be despoilers, the
words hissing froin between his whiite
teeth. as wve sat on our stecds staringr at
each other. z

cgKeeping rny flnger on the trigger,
and iiy eye on the robhers, I said, very
slowly and cahinly : 'You are bath ab-
solutely iii ny power. 1 eau fire twventy
siiots wvith this gun, and six with tliis
revolver, before you have tijue to lift a
baud. Asiz pardon froin God, and plant
your spears instantly iii tîte ground, and
1 %viIl spare you'

H1e invited the Arabs to lunch, and tried
to exîilain that Cliristianswere tievur made
by the sword, as Mohanmudans lîad been,
but by love, faith, and voluntary sur-
render ; and then, gi"yiug to une the
Gospel of St. Johin in Arabie, and to, th1e
otiier the G-oàpel of St. Matthew, and
exacting froin both. a promise that tlîey
would read the portions, lie remuunted
]îis mare and glalloped off. One of tho
robbers met hini longc after and folloived
hini with dog-like fidelity.

Dr. Wright describes a vauit at Da-
miascus, whici ive ourselves have seen,
in whicli îvere aathered the fragments of
sonie seven thiousand Christians niur-
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dered in 1860. wlien the oî'der was
given to stop tho massacre, all the pieces
of the niutilated Christians that the dogs;
had loft wvere deposited ii this îiausuleunî.

In the Christian cenietery also lies the
beau tif ul and cultured Lady Ellenhorougli,
kiosvn at Damascus as " the Bonourable

Mi.Digby EIieab"io lust lier
way iii London in the seething slougli of
fashionable society, and after a wild,
passionate, and reckless career, closed
lier days in peace. as the wife of a,
l3edawi Shieikh, and died in the Chiristian
faitIi, IIIn sure and certaini hope of a
blessed resurrction."

The accounts of bis exploring iii Baslian
ndat Boira are f ull of adventure. A

hie entered an Arab village to distribute
s Bibles, lie says :
IlWe w'ere startled to lîcar an alrnost

Scripture expression drop froin bis pas-
sionate lips. These peuple have turrnud
the world upside down iii Beyrout and
Damascus, and they aire corne hure also."'
Yet thie people throughout the Hauran
were hiungry for the Word of Life, and
all bis supply was sooui exhausted.

The whole country, now almost a -%vil-
derness, is studded -%vitli ruins of ancient
civiiations, witli temples, torahs, mon-
uments, colunined palaces, and castled
hieights. The fate of these w-hou, by
titeir wvrecked and ruined splendour,
strikingy illustrate the fulfilment of pro-
phecy and eloquently proclaini: " Heaven
and earthi shall pass away but iiy,%word
shail not; pass awaty."

THE PHILOSOPHY 0F RELIGION.*

BY TRE 11EV. N. BURWASII, S.T.D.

Chancellor of Victoria Univùersity.

These works very cleýý:iy preselît; to us
flic resuits of tlîe phiilosophical anîd
thteological activity of recent ycars. It
iow aquarter of a centtury or more

since the reaction frora a rnaterialistic
;tnd agnostic philosophy set in botu iii
England and Germany. During tîtat:

"The Philosophy and Developicueit of
Religion." The Gifford Lectures dclivercd
hcforc the University of 189uhrhl~4,
Ibv Otto Pileitlerer, DA )., Prof'cssor of
Tlîcologv, University of Berlin. ];diznbutrgIu
aind LoiÏtoii : W. ]3lackwood & Sous.

«Chiristiauiity and Idlealisin. T'he Cliris-
tian Ieal of Life in its Relatioii to the
4;rcck, and .Tcwisli Ileuls and to Nlo(leii

period we have been witnesses of a noble
effort o? phulosophy to construct a systeni
wvli shaîl do justice to the spiritual as
w-ell as ta te Sensible side of tlîe universe.
At the satme tinie we have wituiessed
equally earuîest efforts oi te part of a
great body of truly rcligious Christian
moni te arrive at a nnity o? faitli and

Phiilosophly." By Johin Watsoni, LL.D.,
Pi-ofessor of M.\or.l Phiilosnophv unQucs
Uiversity, KCingston, Cania'! a.' London azid

New Yurk- Tihe Nlacinillaii Co'.
"M.\oratlity and Religion."' 'flic Kerr

Lectures for 1893-94. "ýBy Rev. Jamnes
Kiddi, 13.D , M.\inister obf Buskiiuc Chutrchi,

Glago . Eiriiburgli : T. & T. Clark.
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reason which shall hold fast to ail verities
revealed by eachi. But it would be

paitogyether too inucli to dlaim. that the
goalhlas been already.ittined on1 either
aide. There are still good oî'thodox
Christians who, if they no longer liuri
anathemnas at science and philosophy, yet
have aL very suspicious dread of ail that
emanates froîn such quarters. And so,
also, wve think science and philosophiy
even at their best have failed to fathomi
ail the deptli of truth revealed in true
religion, and so stili give ear, at tiiînes,
to delusive historical as weil as mnets-
physical theories. The volumes before
us are flot the product of the agnostie
or sceptical spirit, and even the inost
conservative of thein cannot be charged
with an irrational traditionalisrn. They
ail represent a religious spirit, the
spirit which would conserve religion iii
harinony with resson. But they reveai
to us the fact that even this spirit lias its
varieties, we ighlt truly say its opposig
sclhools. The work before us is al
linked to Scotland, the land of meta-
physies snd an ancient orthodoxyivlhich
is rapidly passing aivay. flore is a
German professor lecturing in Edinburgh,
a Scotch pastor lecturing to a Scotch
theological hiall, anîd a Scotch professor
lecturing, in California, but ahi turning
their tlîoughts and eyos in. the saie
direction. Each one endeavours to give
us a rational phulosophy of morality and
religion. The Gernman, aýpproaches his
subject from the pureiy plosophical
point of view, and by the aid of his-
torical criticismn attempts to clear his
ground of ail inconvenient niaterial,
placing his entire work upon a purely
naturalistie basis. To him Chiristianity,
stripped of ail its aceretions isnply the
hig hest forni of natural r=iin Be0
lias, perhaps, excelled ail othier writers
in tlîis direction in incorporating into
hs, natural systeni a largoer shave of the
spiritual ehernents of Christianity than
lias been, before atternipted, but with a
relontless logyic and criticism uie severs
this spiritual substance frorn its oid
historic sett.ing and. prosents it to us as
ain abstract idealiin whiclî horetofore lias
been vinbodied in niyth, but is now
extracted and presented as a pure
essence. We know tuat the old con-
crote historical Christianity lias beeîî the
power of God unto salvation. We
wonder 'vhet.her the new abstract phil-
osophical forin possesses the saine power.
Like Saul's arinour, it lias not yet ;eein
proved, and wc fe.ar our yowirg Ùavids
ivould blielepless in it.

Tho Scottiali pastor, asi nighit lie ex-
pected, approadlies the subject froni the
directly opposite point of view. Ile
holds fast to lis historie foundations and
uses philosophy to ox.plain the facts, both
of our moral nature and of oui' religious.
life and history, and in this explanation
hoe does not tind it necessary to eliminate
the supernatural. 111e finds, indeed, a,
natural basis for both morality and re-
ligion in the ideahistie phulosophy, and
also a natural relation between the two.
Hie finds illustrations of these in Vedisin,
Brahnîsnisrn, Buddhisni, and Moliar-
inedanism, as %vell as in Christianity, and
so recognizes the historical character of
natural religion. But ivhule thus recog-
nizing a systemn of evolution under-
natural lawv in botlî morals and religion,
and so mneeting the scientifie snd philo-
sophical spirit of the age, whien lie cornes
to Jesus Christ ho finds in Hum- a true-
intervention of God, snd so Cliristianit-y
is presented, withi its doctrinies of the
Fall, the divinity of Christ, the atone-
mnent snd salvation, withîout essential
Modification.

This entirely different resuit cer-
tainly inîplies a different inethod of
treating liis subjeot, and we do not,
follow our autiior very far in his work
before we discover the nature of this
difference. To the Gernian professor
there is but one tlling to lie considered,
viz., the successive links ini the chain
of evolution, and as successive links lie
places inorality, religion, and ail other
events of human history as wvell as al
mnaterial changes. Hie recognizes ideality,
purposiveness, as running througli aIl,
but it cornes up froni the begiinnin g. Ile
speaks of tlîat beginniing as God, and it
is diflicuit to avoid saying that ail is the
evolution of God. Iii other words the
entire evolution is pantheistie, and the
purposiveness is a rations] l)riliciple run-
ning tlirouglî the entire developinent as
its lawv. But the author with -whîon ve
are now deaiing denies the existence of
any development such as is thus assumned.
The only developrnent of wvhiclî we are
cogniv.ant ini the, world, as it actuaiiy
ap pears to us, is a deveuopment iin on-
vironnieut, and always imipies t.wo-
tlîîugs, that ivliicli is developed snd its
environnient. It seenîs to us that this
positioni is unassailable as a iatter of
fact. Tliat wvhich is developed is xîot
infinito but fimite; snd as suicl it is
developed ini theu presence and under the
influence of a surrouniding finite -,and
behind and above lot, ive mnust I)os-
tulate God. The izîfinite God cannot ie
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dcveloped. His' purposes aîid works
iay be. But that very fact proves fluat
these works procecd froin Min, not by a
law of necessify, but by an act of wiil.
If they came froin God by an inniLte
necessity then niust tlîey ceaie forth at
once and fromn ait eterxîity in infinite
fulness as flic Son froin flue Eternal
Father. But if at sundry times and iii
diveers portions, then ive knowv of ne
cause but wiiI which eould direct tlic finies
and portions. A law of evolution ia
nature flîns quite a'; fully dernonstrafes a
personal God as ivould any arbitrary
arrangement, i.e., aîiy arrangeaient iii
which we eould discover no ratienai
order.

But buildingy froni the fcoundation of
ai personal God the supernafural expresses
flic point ait whicli God citlier originally
or confinuously is re&afed f0 lus ivorld.
God is the Author of nature, and nature
is flic besf expenent of ifs Author, but
ail nature leads back to tlîat wlîiclî is
above iature, i.e. to flic supernatural or
f0 God. If %vill be seen liow comapletely
fuis Chîristian philosophy is opposed te a
mere naturalisai, and bow complet ely if
lays flic foundation for our entire Chiris-
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tian systeni. Building upon tîjis pl-
osophy there is no canon to ruie out the
supemnatural from our H'story. And
thus criticisîn is freed froiii the warping
influence of a subjective or phiiosophicid
preconception, and assumnes a purely
scientifie forni, i.e., it asks solely f'or the
f4cis as revealed by the cvidenee. Froni
sucli criticisra neithler Cliristianity nor
Soripture lias anything to fear and every-
thing t() gain, for ail true religion mnust
bc built upon tie truth.

Dr. Watson's work docs iiot reach out
into, the theological sphiere as laî'gely as
the Kerr lectures, but the grreat central
conception is tHe saine. The ultimate
conception by means of wvlich existence
must be explained, is that of "a self-
consejous auîd self-deteriniing principle, "
i.e., a persoxial God. We thin]: that in
expanding this central conclusion of his
work lie magnifies a littie f00 much the
variations frorn "the popular tlîeology"
to whichi it inay lead in the doctrines of
the frinity, sin, and afonement. But
fliese are questions of defail in whiclî we
fbink our Methiodist fheology lias iin-
mense advanfage over the old Calviîîisni
f0 '.hici flic Professor doubtîcas refers.

eûrre-,Î Tapies.

OUR SUPîERANNIuATES.

NMo ciass of flhc Ohurcli's servants have
strongter dlainis upoiî ifs generous symn-
paflîy anci support than its aged super-
annuates. Tlieylhave largyely contribufed
te malte Methiodisin in Canada wluat if is
to-day ; nay, to malte Canada itself wlîaf
if is to-day. No ue can read flic accounts
of thec trials and privationîs of flic faithers
and founders of Meflîodisni iii "t lus
Canada of ours," of the hardships whicli
tluey uiudeiweiit, flue sacrifices tliey muaide,
their lieroie ende-aveurs, fhîcir l)assuoiiatc
zeal, tlîeir uniwearyingc love for seuls, flîcir
ill-requited labours, without a, thlrili of
admiration. Yef muot a few of these mcin
sf111 linger aninîoa us-aîeii wlio have beemi
the piuneers aîud îmtlhfinders of Mefli-
odismt in flue evravuigvan of civili-
zation and religion. They have been the
Cliurclu's conscripts, %vhio have fouglît ifs
most arduous baffles and wvon ifs îneost
gloriou'; victorics. ?Noi thaf ihicir day
()f Nvarfarc is over, niow fiaf they are
worn eut iii ifs service, if is the privilege
anîd flic duty of flic Clurch te support in
coîîîfort their dcclining years.

Tlîcy hlave foregone flic opportunities
of Igetting ricli by secular effort, wvbich
wcvre within their reacli. Tlîey have nef
shared flic niateriai prosperit.y of fluose
for wlîom tlîey laboured. The hardy set-
fier f0 wlioi, iii lis log cabin, thiey broke
flic brcad of life, lias seeti flic forest fali
beneafli bis axe and give place te, broad
clearings and fertile farîns-f le log lîouse
f0 the comufortable mnansion. H-e eats flic
fruit and reaps the reward of luis own
hoiiesf iîîdustry in leistircd cemipetence.
Not se flic faifliful itiîîerant. Ris wvorlt
was f0 save souls. He had no fime te,
mnake nioney. Hi- wvas flic more giorions
luarvestage of flic sizies. Ail flic freasure
lic could lay up ý%vis treabure iii licavea.
Af flic cali of tlîe Cîxurch, lie reniovcd
froiuî place te placc-froni one field of
feul te aîiother-lîc hiad mie abiding huome,
nor aîmy oi)portunify of providing (>11 for
lus eld age.

Is if not flic ob'ý2atio1 of fhiose Whîo
have profifcd by luis labours, and wlîo
have grownr rich in this wvorldI's goods
wliile lue bas grown pooi, fo shiare wvithî
hina flîcir abundance ? fo rcpay, iin sone
d.gree Mi. beast, flic incalculable debt tlîey
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owo ?-as they liave rcceivcd of lus spirit-
ual things, te bestew on hini temporal
tlxings? These venerabie moin have pass-
cd out of the public view of the Churcli.
Tlîey have retired into sequcstered spots
and quiet villages, wlhere tlieir littie
meaus mlay be expended as cconomicaily
as possible in the support of their ciosing
years. They canîxot 1'-ad for thernseives.
Tixey %vould not if thîcy ceuid. Tlley
iook, to the Churcli wvhichi they served, te
the people on wvhose behiaif the years of
their prime werc given and their best
enlergies expended, te reuxember theax in
thxeir age and enforced cessation frorn
their life-toil. In nxany cases there is
only a partial cessation frein labour, if
even partial ; for neot a fewv of our super-
annuates preacli alniost every Sunday,
for whichx tixey receive nothiîg but the
jey of doing good.

Yet, through the depression in trade
and the extrenie stringency of the tinies,
and the increased deinands, through the
increase cf claimiants upun the Superan-
nuated Fuud cf the Cîxurcli, that fund
lias proved inadequate te meet the just
dlains cf these dependemît upon it. Year
after year their aiiowance, only toc meagre
if paid inii uil, lias hiad te be eut down
again and againx. Ail the years of their
active service they have been theinselves
contributing larguly te this f und, aud it
lias to a serieus degree faiicd themn in the
time cf their 'nheed. It concerns the
honour cf the Churcli te cerne te their
aid ; te, see that their littie alliwance is
at ieast paid iii full, and flot year by year
subjected te a serious reduction. The
Civil Service cf the ceuntry dispenses a
lib'iral pension te, its superanuuated ser-
vants. Se do the municipal corporations.
Se do great couxpanies and business-
lieuses. Se aise sic'uid the Christiani
Church.

As the appeal is made in ail our societies
aud classes oni behàlf cf our superan-
nuated ministers, let the response be
-%vorthy cf the occasion. Let it be largely
increa.sed, se as te meet the urgent dlainis
upon it. Let eacli cemgregatien and every
ceutributor feel tîxat they are giving, net
te an inîpersoîxal "Society," or te mcmx
whonx they de net know and hlave nlever
seen, but that they are discharging a just
obligaition te their oiwn pastors cf fermer
years-to the -venerable mcex whese wcrds
cf wvarning aivoke tîxeir own seuls fromn
the slumber cf sin, whose words cf couin-
sel led thern imite the way cf life ; to the
true and tried friends wixo shared their
household j oys and sorrows, whlo baptized
thieir chiîdremi, ivho stood by theni in thieir

heurs cf gloomi, and spoke words cf coin-
fort te their fieuls as they bliried their
belovcd dead. Let tmn by ioving, syni-
pathy and by generous support endeavour
te repay in part that debt, mand so enable
our ageci and worn-out mîxîluisters te feel
that thmey are neot forgotten-that tlmey are
beloveci anxd hoixoured aud generously
treated by the Churcli for which they
]lave iaboured. As they think cf the
spiritual chilciren whoin in nxany parts cf
the landi they have begotten, let theni be
spareci the bitterness of feeling in any
degyree-

How~ shiarper thami a serpeixt's tooth it is.
To have a thankless chiild."

THn, CuRE FORt SCE- £icis5M.

We liave very littie confidience in the
efficacy cf mere phulosophical arguments,
iii txe puipit or eut of it, or Iin aily at-
ternipted "reconciliation" c f science and
religion, as an antidote cf scepticism.
Scepticism, we think, is often more nmerai
tîxan intellectuai-miore cf the Ileart tixan
cf the hcad. The cure, therefore, lies in
tîxe realni cf the moerai nature. If the
heart be subrnitted in ail iowliness aud
teachablemess te tue iaw cf God, the
eyes cf tîxe understandiug shail be openied,
and mysteries cf providence aud grace,
once dairk. sixail now be luminous, being
"spiritually discerned."
0f wvhat use is it te, prate cf the Ilreigu

cf iaw " sud the physical objectionxs te
the doctrine cf tue eihicacy cf prayer te
a mn whe daily lîolds communion with
lis Maker, and dan. say iil the great
Teaclxer cf prayer: 'Il kieoit that thou
hetrestmnie slwatys." ltis nota matterof
inference or argument, but cf comîscieus-
ness-of profounid personai experience.

Wlxat -we have felt ani seen
WXitix confidence wce tell.

Aud pubii te the sons cf mein
The sigyns infatllible."

Let s mil subinit te the spiritual con-
ditions cf the experluxient, and lie sîxal
receive a spiritual denonstration cf the
truth, "lif any uxan xviii do His ii, "-
the xviii cf the Fatmer cf ]lis spirit-" ie
shah khnow of the doctrine xlether it be
cf God." Have the cavillers at Chiris-
tianity %înd gainsayers cf its truth tried
this crucial experinient? If net, freux the
very nature cf spiritual. truth, they can-
net ruceive a deinistration cf its power.

MVhat tîxe Ohurch i xxeds and the worid
mxceds is a xxcw penteccst-a baptisn with
the Holy Ghost and ivitx lire-a nxiglty
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spiritual -impulsa that shall quicken its
dormant moral life, and so mightily con-
vince of sin and of judgient that even
persecutors and unbelievers shall cry out,
r n en and brethren, wlhat shall we do î"
Before such a deionstration of the
mighity power of God as this, the sophis-
tries of infidelity shall vanisli like the
nîists of midnight at the rising sun. Let,
Mien, our Cliurches labour and pray and

wait for this. Around is lying a dead
world, - dead ini trcspassesi and sins.
" Corne früm the four winds, 0 brcath,
and breathe upon these siain, that they
rnay live." And, as in the prophiet's val-
ley of dry bones, at the breath of the
Almiglîty they shial stand upon their feet,

anecedn great army,-an army of
fa;thful witnesses for Jesus, and valiant
soldiers of the Cross.

SeGienee NMotes.

ELEVATED RAILWAY SYSTEM.

A novel miethod of rapid transit was
recently patented in the United States,
hy Eugene Laugen, of Cologne, Gerinany
and w.hichi, it is thoulit by some engi-
neers, will be the railway of the future--

runningy on on e rail, and may be buit
single or double track. In the case of
the former one side, of the snpporting
fraine is constructcd on a curve, so as tO
bring the suspended car w'ithin the sup-
porting hase. Both inetlîods are showîî
in the illustrations. The passengers may
be seated facing the centre of the car or
the outside. Two short roads of this sys-
tem are now in operation, one in lreland

DOUBLE TRACK.

SINGLE TRACE.

at least for passenger and mail transpor-
tation. The inventor has-- already secured
patents in England, Belgium, France,
Turkey, Italy, Switzerland, Sweden, and
Austria-Hungliry.

The systemn consists; of suspended cars,

and one in France, and the results exceed
evenl the expectatimns of their pronloters.
The Irishi railway on this plan connects
two towns which are ten miles apart.
This distance is frequently covered in five
minutes, or at the rate of one hundred
and tiventy miles an hour for the whole
distance, while frequeiitly a speed of one
hundred and fifty miles anl ]our has been
attuined-this also with steain engines.
A new road is under construction out of
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Brussels on iich electric motors will ho
used, with whichi, it is claiîned, a speed
of two hundred to three hundred miles
an hour nmay ho made whien the plan is
fully perfected. Even at one liundred
and fifty miles per hiour the distance be-
tween San Francisco and Newv York could
be covzred in twenty-four hours. It is
claimed for the one-rail systemi that it
can be înuch more cheaply conistructed
than any surface road, wvi1l work safely
around mnucli sharper curves, tlîus avoid-
ing heavy cuts and fills, and occupy ni uch
less space for riglit of way.

TumE SW1FTEST BOAT AF5LOAT.
Extraordinary resuits have followed

the application of the steamn turbine to
marine propulsion. For nearly ton years
one of the Englishi engineers-Hon.
Charles Parsons-who lias beon experi-
menting witm this style of engine, hias
been more or loss baflied. fle firat used
a single engine and screw, but this failed
to work with succcss, owing to the " cavi-
tatioii," or vacuum, formed behind thýe
propeller. Ris littie craft-T&e Ti rbini(L
-wais next fitted with three separate tur-
bines ildirectly coupled toi three screiv
shafts, the turbines being respectively
the high pressure, intermiediate and low
pressure elements of a triple expansion
engine." Successive trials were then
made with this turbine-driven 100-foot
steamer, cach yielding a higlier resuit
tuntil, at length, a speed of 32î knots
(about 37ý statute miles) an hour ivas
ofti *cially made. This beats the world's
record by about a knot and a half. If
this principle can be applied to an ocean
steamer, and this rate of speed oan be
reached and maintained, it will take less
than three and a hiaîf days to, cross the
Atlantic. Further thaîî this, the iveigyit
of the engyine wvill be reduccd tlîree-
quarters.-Zion's Herald.

How TO MAREF ELEVATORS ABSOLUTELY
SAFE.

The marg,,in of safety is naturally ex-
tremely generous in elevators, and there
are various formus of safety clutches,
many of them autoinatic in their action;
but the experience of New York goes to
show that none of these can l>e a, fuit sub-
stitute for the air-cushion iii the pit. The
action of this device in insuring safety is
almost magical. Ia some experimients
wviti suci an elevator-well in a famous
ar.d altitudinous store the car wvas takoen

to the top of the building and allowed to
faîl with the brake off. An eye-witness,
of the experiment says:

",It fell to the top of the pit with tre-
mendous force, and struck the cusliion (if
air with a souad as if it hiad struck soft,
eartm; it seemied to stop suddenly at the
top of the pit and tImon slow]y settled
dowa to tie bottom. It wvas clear timat
the pit 'vas too smnall at the top; that the
slope of the sides ivas too slighlt; that if
the escape of air liad been freer at the
impact, the stopping would have beeui
sensibly gradual. The stop was really
graduaI, as wvas shown by the fact that a~
haif-dozea eggs in a paper bag (that 1 liad
put on the elevator-floor for the tria])
survived Lie faîl ivithout injury. "-Fromi
Scribner's.

IRAMLWAY HOSPITAL CARîS.
The latest novelty in foreign rail-road-

ing is the hospital car, designed te serve
a double purpose. In the evont of a
serious accident, these cars can be run toe
the place of the disaster, where the in-
jured may ho picked up and carried te,
the ncarest large city for treatment, in-
stead of being left to pass long hours at
somne wayside station vhile, awvaiting sur-
gical attendance. lb also enables tie
railway comipanies at certain seasons or
upon special occasions to transport large
numbers of invalids to healt]î resorts or
places of pilgrimage.

The interior of the car is divided into>
a main compartment, a corridor to one
side and two small rooms at tic end. The
largest compartment is the hospital
proper; it contains twenty-four isolated
beds. Each patient lies iii front of twoý
little windows, which may ho closed or
opened at will. Eachi bcd is provided
-%vith a little movable table, and a cord
serves to hold alI tie various small ob-
jeots which the patient may require. The
corridors on the outside Iead to the linon
closet and the doetor's apartmnent.

A. NEw WAY 0F BiUDGING A STREA'M.

" A novel engineering work lias jus,
been comxnenced at Rouen, France," says
Elecc(ricity. "lIt is called a 'ponit trans-
bordeur,' and serves ail tie purposes of a
bridge while not interfcring with the free
passage of ships, even of those with rnasts
150 foot high. Two diminutive Eiffel
towers are te ho erected, one on eaci
bank of the Seine, blîree-quarters of a
mile below the loivest existing bridge at
Rouen, and a iiarrow iron bridge will ho
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suspendedt by chain cabies betwvcen their
heads. It is to be flot less thaii 160 feet
f rom the level of the quays, but it is not
intended eitber for carniages or for foot
passengers. Several lines of rail are to
be carried along it, and on these a skele-
toit carniage or platform. on wlîeels wili
run. Thîis will be dragged froi side to
side of the river by steel nopes p.tssing
over a driving-whvlecl, to, be wvorked by
steamt or electricity fromi one of the banks.
To the skeleton platforîn ivili be hung,
by steel hawvsers, at the level of the quays,
or 160 feet below the bridge, the trans-
bordeur-a slung carriage-within whichi
passengrers and vehicles will be trans-
ported front one bank to the otiier. Thuis
carniae is to be forty feet in width by
thinty-three feet ini iength. The electnie
tramways running ou the quays on both
sides of the river are to make a connec-
tion at this point, and the transbordeur
ivill be fitted to carry the tram-cars so
that passengers by themt wili cross the
river without changing their seats."

I3ALLOON LIFE-BO0ATS.

The big ocean gneyliounds, s0 it is
thought, wvill soon be equipped with life-
boats harnessed to balloons, so as to be
praeticaily unsinkable. For example :
Cylinders filled with compre-.sed. gas ivili
be placed in compartments of the life-
boats, and froni these the balloon, ivhich
ýwvll be harnessed with corde to a hollow
iaast connected with the cylinders, is in-
flated. Tite mast, which, is iron tubing,
is adjustabie, and when turned forward,

the loig, bQlloon acts as a sail, oars proving
quite unnccessary. The coinbination
boat wiil doubtless prove of the greatest
service in saving people far outeat sea.
In a recent test it wvas shown thiat, evea
with the boat filled with water to the ctin.
wales, the lifting,, power of the bailoon
prevented the craft fromi either sink-ing
or upsetting.

TiiE EoPiioN-,E.
A recent issue of tic 31IIcwine Journal,

New York, bias the folioiving, about the
eoplione: l

As is well known, the navigation of
vessels at niglit and during foggy wveathier
is attended with great danger, owving to
the extreme difficulty, if flot iinpossi-
bility, of locating or dleteriniing,, the
position of the objects, such as vessels,
icebergs, the shore, and other obstacles.
In such. cases recourse is hiad to acoustie
signais, sucli as fog-horne, belis, wliistles,
etc., for iîîdicating the presence of dan-
ger, suiel signais being either originated
at the distant station or transinittcd there-
froin by refiection. Experience lias de-
mnonstnated the unceiiability of ordinary
acoustie signais under such circuistances
as a means for accurateiy detenmining the
position of the vessel or other objeet fron
wvhichi the signai is sent.

By the use of the cophone the observer
is enabied to determine quickiy and with
g-eat accuracy the direction of the object
or station whience the acoustie signaIs are
transinîtted, thus iocating the obstruction
or other objects.

5oo1ýi IMoflees.

ThIe XTczoloçjy of A1Ioderib Fictioni. Being
the Tîvett -S i-,elh Fcrn1cy Lecture. De-
iivered in'Liverpool, July, 18r,(;. ]3y
THor.As G. SELB3Y. London : Clharies
H. Kelly. Toronto : Williani Briggs.

The fact tlîat this subject %vas made
the tîme of the animal theologicai
lecture before the Wesleyan Conference
shows the place and. influence of fiction in
modern thouglit and reading. Thiat lec-
ture is here expanded into a volume of
nearly 200 pages, and is a very fnesli and
vigorons study of typical mnasters of
fiction. In George Eliot our author dis-
covers a spoiled theologian, and shows
Hie moral earnestness of tlîis gyreat writer,
lier testiiuioniy as to tlîe trustwortliiness

of the moral instinct, as to tue doctrine-
of retribution, as to git aithdeand
for mediation. Natlhaniel Hawthorne
represents the sternl Punitan înorality of
New Engiand. H1e paints the world, of
conscience, shows the inward punislî-
mient of sin and the efficftcy oif confession.

Recogn izing Thiomas Hardy's iiterary
sk-ili, our critic arraigns the miisdirectiot-
of lus grenius aîîd the false stanîdards he,
ereets as to the illusiveness of the moral
instincts, and his grave aîîd inelancholy
imnpeachîment of the administration of the
univense. George Macdonald and. bis
school lie descnibes as a purifying in-
fluence in moden life, whicli teaches the
1glad, evaiugel of nature, of hîumait instincts
aiid divine Fatlîerhood. The closing
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paragrapiIis on " The Fiction and the
Theology of the Future," illustrate at
once the niethod and -spirit of our author's
treatient of tliis important subjeet:

",it is impossible to Say Ivhlat place
the novel wiIl occupy in the literature of
the next ccntury, and to what extent it
miay be pervadcd by the tlîeological
elemient. Thle aivarnis of stories that
issue fromn the press are, withi rare ex-
ceptions, short lived. In proportion to
the suin total of the output, less sur-
vives than in hlistory, science, criticismn,
or thcology . The cry of thc moment is
for reading that does not tax the atten-
tion. It sornetinmes seemas a thougli the
ina who bas fresh lighit to throw upon
the probleims of theology ivill be com-
pelled to write ai novel to get hiniseif
Iistened to. The incursion of religious
teachers into the departmneat of fiction
suggests a promise of wide opportunity
for the mani with a, message, but who
finds the message discounted unfairly
when delivered from the pulpit.

"The public temiper is singularly cred-
ulous towards everything but orthodox
ehristianity ; and the pressnien and the
novelists are accepted withi the imiplicit
confidence accorded to priests and bish-
opa in the Middle Ages. Perliaps it
miay not always be thus. Men inay even
apply an old xnaxiin to the manufacturera
of modern fiction : 'A good tree cannot
bringi forth evil fruit, neither can a cor-
rupt tree bring forth. good fruit.' It is
even conceivable that those who look
upon the inessaige of the pulpit as a
message that is paid for and got ready to
order may ask the question, whether
txose wvho write what ia moat likely
to seli, be it good or bad, should not be
looked at with more caution than la
perhaps exercised ia the passing moment?

L"&It is not impossible that the discovery
may one day be mnade that the novel-
writer who, would free us fromi tIe
ethical restraints of the past lias been
aelling indulgences for gains, and gains
devoted to less worthy objecta than the
building of churches and cathedrals, and
that close upon the discovery there may
be heard the tocsin of a reforination that
shaîl bring about the purging of our
literature.

&"Timie is a great sifter, and possibly
.sorne of the books that the reiider may
think should have been noticed in these
chapters will be forgotten ten or fifteen
,yeara heace. We ourselvcs mnay have
grown to a, wisdom which. will enable us
to ignore books concocted of hysteria,
personal spite, and a fantasy that re-
sembles madness rather than imagination.

A new generation, unlesa deterioration
at least be the lawv, wvill appraise at, their
real worth books which, without directly
touching theology, seek to create a pre-
judice against ono religious comnmunion
and ia favour of another by playig
upon motives which are at their higli-
ivater mark in the brest of the snob.
Thc nîeretricious, the erotie, the unreal
are bound to (lie, as surely as the race is
bound to mouat yet higher in the scale
of life anxd civilization ; and in the long-
rua the fiction which survives the test of
years because it is true to ail that la best
and deepest in huniami nature, ivill be
found to coatain some of the elements
of a sound, trustworthy and permanent
theology."

Gteauigs Ù& the Gospels. By REv. HENRty
BURTON, M.A. London : Charles H.
Kelly. Toronto : William ]3riggs.
The wvorld will neyer grow tired of

fresh and vigorous illustrations and inter-
pretations of the matchlesa life of our
Bleased Lord as rccorded in the gospels.
Sucli a series of chapters is contained in
the present volume. They treat such
important topics as the lunman Element
in the Gospels-Christ and -the Temple-
Christ and the Sanaritans-The Gladness
of Jesus-The Son of Man-The Central
Crosa-The Garden of the Grave-The
Christ of the Resurrection-The Mission
of the Spirit, axmd others. The followving,
froni the passage on "'The Breakfast on
the Shore," and the words of Christ to
Peter, show at once the method and the
spirit of the author's message:

" But a weary task it la to put on the
Shepherd's dreas and to borrow the Shep-
herd's attitudes and voice ivithout the
Slepherd's heurt! We inay indeed cal
ourselves apostîca ; we may learn to speak
in ecclesiastical tones and oracular w %ays;
but if love be wvanting, we onlv beat the
air Nwith vain endeavours, and our Nvisest
words are but sounding brass and tink-
ling cynbal. llow can wve f2ed the flock
of Christ if we ourselves are strangers to
the heavenly pastures, with no key to
unlock them, and no eye to discern them?
Alas for us who profess to be seera of
heavenly things, and yet ourselves are
blind 1 Like Samson Agonistes, we miay
pîmnctually and punctiliously keep up our
round of religious duties, grinding at our
milI, and so prcparing the bread of life
for others, and yet ahl the time we oui'-
selves ait in darkness, not knowing the
lighit of day, and not so mnuch as tasting
the hleavenly breaC ! Strange shepherds
of the flock are wve wlhen duty takes th-e
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place of love!1 wVhn the sou] whichi
should ho an altar for the sacredl fire is
nothing but a furieral urn, enclosing a
few dead ashes ! The flock mnay thirst
and pant for the living waters, their
hearts crying-: out for.God, the living Godl
but ail ive can do is to conjure up soine
illusivo mirage over thieir desert, or to
Iead theni up sorne old water-courses,
now hot and dry! Hungering and pining
for heavenly food, somnething that will
make their souls patient and strong, quiet
and ,glad, and ail ive can do is to toss thein
a stone as they cry for bread, or to feed
theni îvitlî windy words ! But the hirle-
ling shepherd, the self-installed shepherd,
is zealous oîily about his so-called 'orders'
or Ibis 'liviote' As to tendingy or feedingr
the flock, hoe knoîvs littie, and cares less
but hoe i diligenit and slrilful at shearing,
-keeping his feast at St. Nabal with
muceh self -gratulation and with very pro-
longed rites!"

Nonnan .3faeleocl. By JOIIN WELLWOOD.
Famous Scots Series. Edmi-buirgh:
Oliphiant, Anderson & Ferrier. To-
ronte: William Briggs. Price, 50 cents.

This is an idoal biographical series.
Thie books can bo read thiroughl at a
sittingr and gîve a condensed yet vivid
presentation. of the characters treated.

«V et ini this volume a glimi-pse of the
Disruption controversy fronm the side of
the Establishied Clîurcli of Scotland.
Certainly the life of -Nornman Macleod
showvs us that faith and courage and
zeal and nobleness of character were net
îvanting in mnany who stood by the old
clîurch.
. Dr. Macleod, at the Barony kirk,
Glasgyow, wvas fairly worshipped by bis
people. One day a United Preshyterian
innister iras requested to visit a fainily

whom. lie did flot know. Thinking that
they might be new adherents, he went
to the bousel, which was up tbree fliglits
of stairs. A man ivas lying very ill.
After prayîng the ininister asked if they
belonged te, lus congregation. "lOh,
nlo, said the ivife, I e belang to the
Barony ; but, ye sec, this is a catchin'
fivver, an' it would nover dlae to risk
Norman."

One of Dr. Mae]eod's achievements
iras the founding of Goi( Words, -%vhose
object iras "lto lead muen to knowr and to
love Godl," and, to represent; religion as
the brigylit and happy thing it really is.
It was an enormous success, reaching in
two years a circulatio i of 100,000. The
"iunco guid " objectn to the introduction
oï sucb secular subjocts as astronoiny

into a, religious magazine, ini a, series of
papers by the ne V. Dr. Leitelh, of Queeii's
University, Kingston, on "lGod's (-4lory
in the H-eavenls." So careful iras the
editor. to keep ont every expression that,

&would pain the Weakest Christian" ' hiat,
ratier than publisli a uuovel by Anthouy
Trollope, ini whicli certain ''religious

characters were ail nmade odious, lie paid
an indeminity of £500. His own con-
tributions, Il The Old Lieutenant and
His Soni," the touching story of "The
Sbalic and(l "The Reniiniiscences of a
HIliland IP.risli," were contributions of
permanent value to literature. Dr.
1.Macleod1 was the Queeni's favourite cbap-
lain, and ini the luours of her bereave-
ment iras enabled to conifort hier striekzen
heuart with ]lis Christian synipathy. He
gave wise counsel to the ojrphaned sons
and daugliters, -and some of the truest
and most toucbing, words ever wvritten of
Normuan Macleod are from, the pen of
Queen Victoria. 0f his intiniacy in the,
court circles this is a crownin- instance

"The Queen sat dow'n to spini at aie-
scotch îrheel, îvhile I read Robert
Burns to lier, 'Tami O'Slianter,' and ' A
Man's a Man for a' That,' lier favourites. "

Dr. Macleod was a great traveller in
pursuit of health, or in the discbarge of
duty-tvice to Canada, alnîost every
year te Europe, as far as St. Petersburg,
and Moscoîv, te the Levant and Syria,
and to India. Ho iras a ro bust, Mailly,
outspoken, brave, grood maun. is
erowning triuni n'as hiis election as
Moderator of the General Assenibly, in
which hoe iras once regarded as a hieretie.
Ris last public address in the Assen-bly,
one of great power, was the key-note of
bis life. Thie most striking passage is one
rounding, off his argument that the WVest-
minster-Confession iras net for India:

"lArni 1to ho sulent lest 1 should ho
whispered about, or suspected, or calle.
'dangerous,' 'broad,' 'latitudiniarian,'
atheistie'' So long as 1 have a good

conscience towards God, and bave is
sun te shine on me, and can luear the
birds singing, I eau walk across the
earth with a joyful and free heart. Let~
Uuenu caîl me 'broad.' 1 desire te ho,
broad as tho charity of Alnuight.y God,
irli maketh Ris sun te sine on the evit
and the good ; who hateth no man, and
wvho loveth the . poorost Hindu more
than aIl their commnittees or aIl their
churches. But while I loing for that
breadth of charity I desire te be narrow
-narrow as God's righiteouisness, which
as a sharp sword can soparate between.
eternal right and eternal wrong."
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BY THE REV. E. BARRASS. D.D.

The .31eth<,list 7'gt's s;L3'. of the~ Man-
chester Wesleyaîîs, that, -ini the last
thirty yeare thiey have miore than doubled
the nuinher of their churches iii the M~an-
Chester circuits, having buit at the rate
of more thanl two chiurches per year since
1861>. It shows that the growth of 'Methi-
odisîn lias beeî greater than the growth
of the City."

Unîder the preseuit systeni of primary
eduicatîcu ini E 1g]-ld, no0 fewer thain
246,855 NLethodist chiildreîîi are compelled
to attend the socalled voluiitary seliools
of the Aniglicani Church. This fact alune
fully accomuts fur the liostilit-y of the
Britisli Conference to the Edlucation Act.
anîd it-s prcîîoîîîîCement iii favour of Bo3ard
schlools.*

The Chutrcli iii South Australia is doing
splendid work, in the sparsely popu]atud
districts. Thie age, Mr. E. ]3artlett,
îvithi a (selmission Yali, travels tho(U-
sitnds of miles during the year, visiting
the lpeople ini their homes andl prcachiig
as 0p1)ortunities arises. The niovemnt
is called thie "Blush Mlission.," and is
largely due to thli]berality of Dr. Torr.

Duriiig- a xlissioniary tour ini Newv South
W\ales Rev. Henr'y Worra]l ias accomi-
panied by a younIg Fijiani chief, Tiatu
liicoe ]%asan. Thougli but a boy bis
sermions and addrcsses were excellent.

Mrs Yarcoe lias dtonce yeomlanl service
iii Australia. Shie l)rescnted the briglit
and dark sides of rescue work.

Rev. D. O'Donnell lias been holding
-anaîgelistic carnpaign in Newr Zealand

îvitli great success.
Ani appeal lias heen mîade fo>r £30,000,

or $150,000, on behmnif of Queen's College,
towards which $. 42,501>) have been sub-
scribed, of wvhichi amou-nt thrce gentlemen
g«ave iiire than nie-hiaîf.

Sir Thonis Elder lias given $-20,000 to
Prince Xlfred (Wesley.xn). and '$10.000
to W'ay College (Bible Chlristian), whichi
aire regardcd as very tiiely.

iMessrs. Thomîas Einerson Femwick aîud
Cutlîbert Bainbridge have beexi appointed
magistrates of the cotinty of Durliaini.
Mr. Feiiwick, is a local prcaclier andf chiss-
leader, and also a ineînber cf the District

Council atid Stanhope School Board. 'Mr.
Baibriffge is the only son cf Rev. Richard
MUartin, and takes the naine of hiis grand-
fatlier.

M:ETHII)S1 Eî'îSCOmAL Ou uncu1.
Bislîcps Bowinan and Foster are the

oldest bishops iii the Ohturcli. Thiey hiave
botli retired, and reside at Evanstoîî aud
Boston respectively.

Bishcî> McCabe lias given 83,000 ta
found an orp>hanage iiu Chinîa, to be kuîowa
*LS Rt becca, in honcur of his wvife.

Bliop and lMrs. Xarreii have lately
griv'eî 825,00t) ta Denver University.

Drew Thieoiogrical Seiniiîiary lias ;in en-
<loiiiient of -937Z5)000.

Onîe hi uîîdred and fcrt.y-seven thousand
dollars, raised in a few weeks by Denver
Methudîsin, to reduce the indebtednless
on dhurcies anîd univcrsity. is one, cf thîe
braî'est anîd boldest achieveinents of thîis
entire era of financial dep)ressic)ii.

A înissionary settliment for uîîiversity
woinen lias been founded iii ]3iiibWy,;nd
one cf its latcst recruits is Miss Richiael
Pobson. Slie is a graduate of London
University, being oie of thec only two
womii irbo ever succecdcd iD nin
musical hiaccalaîureate degree from thiat
institution.

Revi. A. J. J3awen, who lias been ap-
pointed missionary ta Cinia, lias an iii-
caie oif $-800 a year. H1e wihl pay lus
outgoingr expenses, and eredit tic Society
on salary account witli wliatever nma> re-
main in hiand. He ivill pay his entire in-
corne ta tic Society for thc next four
years iii case lie is uimder appointmnent for
thiat tinie.

On a recent Suîiday Dr. W. N. Broad-
heck,ý of Trinity Chmrcli, Cliarlcstcwn,
Mass., preached on " The Bicycle on Sun-
dvoy 1' and prercnitedl a pled.ge aga'ýinist
Sunday whieeling whichi a large nunîb)er
of the yaung people signed.

The evingelistie work in the MINalay
language is chielly aitiollg the Straits
boru Cinese. Thienieni,,as a rule, speakl
both Clinese and E nghisli, the latter very
iiidifferently. Quite at iiiiiiber cf tiiesc
people aie reachied by Street preacliiig
and the Street Suinday-schools.
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The Churcli lias more tlîsn douled its
rnexnbership in twenty-live years.

Bishop Fitygerald, îvhù attenlded the
lato iternlational Epworth League Con-
vention anid greatly pleased thnose Nvho
m;1*4-e his acquainitaue, is in very feeble
]îealth.

-Silice its oranat., the Chur-cli Ex-
tension 13 %rd lias expended iii lans and
,contributions, $96)0000.

ME'fl[Om>s- NEW Co%NpXmo.

The Cenitennial Coniference has just;
been i eld at ShLihlld, Elngland. It %%as
attended by represeiltatives fromn al
braniches of iMethlodisnli, including, the
parent lmudy, of whichi Revs. Dr. P~ope,
Dr. teosnand Perey W. Buliting
wvere thic ruepresentat ives.

On the tirst Conference Stinday 150
services were held in the various chiurches.

Re.T. Rider, the oldest iniister,
preaclied the centenary seriioni.

Rer. J. Innocente of Chilia, whio is a
native (if S-liefleld, ivas c.dected President
of Col1ferenc-x He %vas the Pioneer mlis-

inayto China tliirty-eiý,lt years ago.
Rer. F1 1{olyciakc iras appointed Collegre
Secret.ary, and Rer. A. Colbeck Coli-
nexional Editor. ]Rev. J. S. Clemens is
Principal of the Coliege, Rev. G. Packer
Missionary Secretary, and Alderman
Hepwvorth; Treasurer.

Six young mnen were ordained to tic
full work of tI:.; iniistry.

The question of Missionis occupied most
of a, session. Iii China there is anl iii-
crease çbf eloyen chapels, '200 ienibers,
and 14fy pr<>1atiiicers. Rev. John Hed-
Iey was desîgniated to the Chinla Missionl.

The rep)ort of tho Centenary Fund ex-
cited great ilnterest; more tlîan £1O0,0f00
hiad been promised, of îvhicl £90,0 JJ()ias
rel)orted paid.

It 'vas stated that there iras an iincrwèst,
i» the mnembrship of Uic Clîurch of 1,000,
mnd that for twenty-tw> 3'ars timere liad
been a steady increcase.

PIMITIVE METI(>IIST.

The Conferemce was hield at MINali-
,chester. Rer. Jae Jcs v as elected
Presiiet.L Mdernian MeNeiI, Vice- Prcsi-
dent, ai 11ev. J. Langhiain, Sccretary.

Ninieteeni iiiiniisters liai1 died duriing the
vear. imîc1utlini!, sellen j» Australia. 1:2
vere s5upcrannu,%tcd; 24 were received

into full coniiection, antd2<; were receircd
on probation.

Rer. S. S. Henishaw iras elected Suni-
day-school Secetary, ai eiglit niew cir-
cuits were fermed.

Anl interestim, evelit of the Conifereiime
wams receiî"îng the depuitation fro'îî the
Bible Christian Coniferunce, whichi cont-
sistud of the Rliglit lin. Chief -Justice
James Way, 1ter. F. W. Boumie and
M1r. Luke. The mnatter of Unioit %vas
i legrated to a coîmîitteo for further con-
sideration.

T1i1 E TEîOMîSr CIRCO.

Rev. Dr. Cortiisli, the Geieral Con-
ferenco stat isticianl, recenitly coinpleted
the nuimnerical rctuirîîs of ail the Conifer-
oncees, and as they correct soute sliglit
inaccuracies in the report jtlhshod iii
the August nunîber, %ve here gire thie
correct figures of the foiiowimg con-
ferecs:

Toronto, - - - 42,379
Lonidon, - - - 47,47t;
llmmijtoii, - - 45,5117
Bay of Qinhte, - 40.3935

Nova Seoti.a, - 5,9

Britishi ColumbIia, 4,850
Japail, -- - 2,279
China, ---- 9

Toa - 27, 1 3<;

- 442

- 485

- 42

- 38

- 301

- 653

- 198

-142

5,74-t
A net iicrcase of 108,303 iii the four-

teen years that have elapised silice the
last Union.

Rer. Arthur Coates lias been appointed
by thc inissionaries lin .Jap;ui as thecir
Official coirrespondent. Rer. W. Elliott,
bate corresponîdent, is sufiring froin au
affection of the lungis and is conîipelled to
returni hoine to Canada. Rer. D. 'Nor-
man, B. A., lias been appjointed to gro to
.Japan.

Intelligence lias heen receired froin
Cliiiia, which states that Dr. Hart anmd
party had arrired safcly -at Kiating, Sm.-
Chuan. Thc chapel had been opeoned, and
Dr. Hart conductcd tic scrvices. A. book-
rooin also lias becîx Opencd and the
printing presses ivili son» b li operation.

.Mr. IR. B. Eix, M.D., will lie sent to
Chtina as a inedical mniissioinary, and ivili
be supportcd by the lnissioniaryý society
of thec Theological CoigMoiitreal.
Dr. Rust is holdig Iiinî8elf iii reidincss
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for a similar appointmnent and will bc
supi>orted l)y tho EipwortIi Loemmes of
tho Chathani District.

The Cor ferences in the Maritime
Provinces Livo been iheld silice the
lirepaLration of our last notes.., Nova
Scotia r(psail inerease of ninembers of
538. Newv Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island, 301. Newfoundland, 63. The
following are tho oflicers: Nova Scot~ia,
:Rev. D. W. Johnson, M.A., Prosident;
iRov. WV. H. Langie, Secretary. L\eiv
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island,
liev. R. W. Weddall, President ; ]Rev.
Oco. Steel, Secretary. Newfoundlandl,
liev. H. E. liotchier, B.D., President;
Rer. J. T. Newan, re-elected Secretary.
Two I)robationers were ordained. Four
candidates for the ministry were rocoived.
The connexional funds wcere well sus-
tained. The Mission Funid .vas $600
ahead. The public service,- wcre mseons
of refreshing.

Twvo niniisters liad beon ealled to thoir
reward, Plcv. Dr. Daniel, a roteran full
of years and hionours, amd Rot. T. L.
williamis.

Nova Scotia Confcrene Sunday wvas
Jubilee Stindaty, on which occasion Rev.
Dr. Lathern preachced the officiai sermon.

RECENT DEATIIS.

]icv. J. G. Laird, a superannuated
ininister iii the Landon Conforence, was
called very suddenly to his lieavcnly
home in July last. Fie was conducting
service in one of the churches in London,
but was not able to finish his sermon.
Ho novcr rallied, and a few days later
passed away. R1e was elected President
of Toronto Conference, in 1881. ()nu of
]lis sons is Profossur in the Wesleyan
College,, Winnipeg«.

Rot. Henry Daniel, New Brunswick
Conference, wvas sixty-fivo ycars iii the
niinistry and at the tiino of lis death was

inety.niine years of ago. Ho w-as truly
a M~ethodist patriarcli, and wvas ordaincd
to the workz of the xiniistry in Qucen St.
Chiapel, London, En igland, by the grand
Methodist theologian, Rov. Richard Wat-
Soli. The venerable lmain 1 )erfurlned
inuel pioneer work iii the Maritimie
Provinces. Ho stood high iii the estima-
tion of his brethren, and hiad been Presi-
dent of Conference.

tev. TP. L. Williains, also of New
Bruniswickz Conference, mnet ,,vith hi%
death iii a trag(ic inanner on the shores of
Tantramar. For twenty-two years hie
]aboured iii the capaeity of a Metliodist
itinerant, during whichi lie gave f uli proof
of blis xniinistry. H1e was greatly beloved
by those wlho knewv imn best. 1'What
we knoiw not now we shall kntow here-
nfter. "

Rev. Josephi A. Dorion, Montreal Con-
ference, departed this lhf soon after the
Conference of 1897. Ho entered the
ministry in 1858, and laboured for several
years in the French Missions. For seven
years hoe vas stationed in tlic eity of
Quebec. Ho also spent sonie tiine anlong
the 0Oka Indians. is stations wvere not
the niost attractive. In the niidlst of
inany discouragements hoe discharged his
duties eonscientiously. During the last
ton years hoe sustained a superannuatcd
relation, and resided in Montreal.

Re.Thomas S. Keough dlied at his rosi-
dence on Dupont St., Toronto, Thursday
afternoon, .luly 29th, at the agre of 73.
For some years blis health was tory pre-
carious, but he -%vas oly confined to bis
bouse a short time. Ho travelled in To-
ronto froin 1856 until 1884, during ,,vhli
hoe was soveral yenrs Financial Secretary,
and one year Socretary of Conferenco.
During the last few ycars lie was ac-
countant in the Superannuation Fund
Office. His end was pence. Ife lentes
a 'widow and ten children.

UNDER THEl LEAVES.

Lift tlhcm ! What inazr-.ellous l>eautv lies
Hidden beneath, froin our thoughitless

cycs !
Sweet flowýcrq, rosy or purest whiito,
Lift thecir eiips to the sudden ligit

Under the Icaves.

Are there not lives wvhosi! holy dleuis,
Iseen by no0 oye save lus whon reauls

Motives anid action, in silence grow
Irito rare beauty nnd hud ami blow

Under thie leaves?

Thoughi unseen by our vision dini,
Bud andl bloss3om arc known to Ilii
Wait wre contcnt for luis hicavcnly ray-
Wait tili our Master, Hiiinsclf onle dazy

Liftcthi the leaves.
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WHY SHOULD 1 USE

.-.....---nînaAfIBAKING
1111 r VI POWDER.

BECAUSIE--
It is made from Chemically Pure Cream Tartar and
Soda.

BECAUSE-
It is made on Scientific. Principles.

BECAUSE-
It wil fot injure the Stomach or Cause Indigestion.

BECAUSE-
It will produce the Iightest, sweetest, and nicest biscuits,
pastry., etc.,, etc., that can possibly be made.

PURE GOLD'MFG. CO.,
31 and 33 FPront Street Egat. TORONTO.

98-1

TH BENNETT & WRIGHIT Co.,
LIMITED, OF TORONTO.

Our SHOW RooMs wre now fitted with the latest a.nd 'best

SANITARY SPECIALTIES,
Showig comaplet. BÂ&TnRooms in various styles.

&w INSPECTION INVITED. IU

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES

111W GREJtl.&Tr I1i.lzlbwT-

Gaýs Stoves;b and Fan Motors.

The BENNE~TT & WRIGHT Co.,
t ULITED, 0F TORO#TO.

M.ÂTANG ENGINEERS AND SÂNITARY PLUMBERM,

72 QUEEN STREET EAST9 TORONTO.9



ROGERS-

ceo

"SK FOR TE£

IIOMBURG and SAVOY
LATEST SGFT FELT HATS

IN THEC MÂRKET.

MM ý&LL& O>ZoLQu8.

SUITABLE FrORp YOUNG AN» 01..

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King and Church Streets,

v

M M TORONTO.

Fait Boots and Shoes,
FOR WALKINSVG,

Bf CYCLING, OR ORES&2

For Ladies, Gents or Children,
Made by reliable manufacturers of se-

Iected material and put together by skilled
workmen. We invite you to

Visit our New Premises

and inspect our new stock of everything

for the feet.

H. & O. BLAGH FORD,
114 VONGE ST, TORONTO.

GAS8 FIXTURES
COMBINATION FIXTURES

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
For Lighting Churchez, Halls and other Public

Buildings, Dwelhings, Etc., are Designed
and Ma.uufactured by us.

Longr Experlenoe, Ample Facilitiès, and Careful
Attention, guarantee our oustomers firat-olasa work at prtces
away below te market.

Write or ce.U on un, before placing ordors for the. goodo.
It wttt pay you.

The Keith & Fitzsimions Co.
(LIMITED)

444 Ktng Street Wost, - TORLONTOq ONT.

1 & -qle/45,r"- Il 1



HEADUART][ER FOR

Stationery and__Office Supplies.
Accouint Books. Full assortment, &Il descriptions.

Bookbinding. Every- style. Moderate pnices.

Leather Goods. Great variety, unsurpassed, close prices.

A&GENTS F'OR

WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN. "Get the best.»

CALIGRAPE TYPEWRITER. "Stands at the head."

EDISON MIMEOGRAPE. "Perfect Duplicator."

THE BROWN BROS.,
LIMITED.

STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS.

Manufacturera of Âocount Bookz, Ueather Goode, Etc

64-68 King St. East- m - TORONTO.
Establisbed 1856

History of the

County of Aninapolis
INGLUDINO OLO PORT ROYAL AND AGADIA,

WITH MEMOIRS 0F ITS REPRESENTATIVES IN THE PRO-
VINCIAL PARLIAMENT, AND BIOGRAPHICAL AND

GENEALOGICAL SKETCHES 0F ITS EARLY
ENGLISH SETTLERS AND THEIR

FAMILIES.

By the late W. A. Calnek.
EDITED AND COMPLETED BY

A. W. SAVARY, M.A.,
JUDOS 0F THE (JOUNTY COURTS 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

With Portraits and Illustrations.
PRICE, $3.50. POSTPAID.

WILLIAM BRIGOS, - 29 to 33 RicHmoND ST. WEST, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, 2176 St. Catherine St., Montreal. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.



Ahepand relinble printing machine for t.he Ofice,Thre Polygraph. AChuch, Ldeague, Minister aiid Teacher. With a PoIy-
9 cyoun in 2-U minutes print a bundred beautiful

copres of any Programme, Cireular Letr, Church uNotices, Ivtto-,CligLsaBleis
Examination Papers, etc., etc., In Colours. Ornamented or pnvain Caln riste Bulletinsh
machine does the roat. Any one can do the finest work. Pricea range from S 1.25 up accordien
to sise. Itonly coste Se. to print ahundred foolscap sheets. A machine sbon pays for itseit
many times over. Circulars and samples of work cheerfully sent on application. Writeyou11
address very plainly and name this magazine.

Geo. H. Burleigh, AETWNY

Jiniericanl Elemto Piau gio.,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Gotd, Silver, Nickel, Copper, Bronze, Brass
and Antique

PILATINO-,
Oxydlzlng, Pollahing and Laoquerlng

Hollow-waa.., Tablewmme and
Bicycle parts Our Speolalty.

35 Adelaide .Street W., Toronto.
(Mention Methodiit Magazine and Remew.)
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POLSGNIS PRIOBATION
A Story of Ilanitoba.

BY

jfflnces 7MORTrON.

CLOTH, $1.00, POSTPAID.

IlThis ie the most notable literary work
of which the Prairie Province is the scene.
It je full of local colouring and gives vivid
pictures of the various elemente of life,
savage and civilized, the summer's drought
and winter's blizzard, the vices and virtues
of frontier life. . . . A strong vein of
humour runs through the book. . . This
is one of the best storieB of Canadian life
we have ever read. "-Onward.

000u Sbalt flot $moke.
BY REV. RICHARD HOBBS.

1 cent each; per doz., 6 cents; per.hun-
dred, 40 cents. Postpaid.

WILLIAM BRIS, Publisher,
29 -33 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

The Philosophy of

Christian Experience.

Bv Rrkv. THOMAS VoÂDEN, B.A.

Each, 10 ets. ; go cts. per doz. Postpaid.

A Practical Catechlsm
ON

BAPTISV.
B-Y REv. JOHNr LAING, M.A., D.D.

Each, 5c. ; per doz., 45 cts. ; per 100, $3.50.

Pootpaid.

Preclous Stones
For Zion 's WaIIs.

A Record of Personal Experiencea in Thinga
conhected with the Kingdom of God

on earth.

]3Y ELIZA BENTLEY.

With Introduction by REV. WESLxY F.
CAMPBELL, Pa.D.

Price, $1 .00. Postpald.

ADomon of To-day:
A Temperance Rhyme for the Present Time.

Bv REV. R. WALTER WRIGHT, B.D.

Each, 5c. ; per dozen, 35 cents.

Postpaid.

WILLIAM BRUGGS.
29-33 RicençoNi ST. WEsT, - Toi&oNTo.



GftRTTG & IIIDUS, PUBLISHERSe
BY DR. ANDREW WILSON, F.R.S.E.

CJiapters on Evolutien t A Popular History of the Darwinian and AIlied Theories of Developinent.
Seoond Edition. With 259 Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth extra, $2.60.

Leaves frein a Naturaist's Note-Book. Poot Svo, cloth limp, 90 cents.
Loeure-Time Studios, chielfly Biological. Third Edition. With a New Preface and numerous

Illustrations. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, *2.10.

Studios In Lite and Setise. With numerous Illustrations. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, $2.10.
Glimpses ot Nature. With 35 Illustrations. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, *1.25.
Commout Accidents, and How te Treat Them. With numerous Illustrations. Crown 8vo,

36c.; cloth, 60W.

BY RICHARD A. PROCTOR.
Biasy Star Lessons. With Star Maps for Everyv Night in tbe Year, Drawings of the Constellations,

etc. Crown Svo, eloth extra, $2.10.
Flower. et the Sky. With 55 Illustratbons. Post 8vo, cloth extra, $1.25.
Familiar Science Studies. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, *2.10.
Saturn and its System. With 13 Steel Plates. Demy 8vo, eloth extra, $3.70.
Nysteriet of Turne and Space. With Illustrations. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, $2.10.
T'he Univers. of Sun@. With numnerous Illustrations. 41rown 8vo, cloth extra, *2.10.
Wagons and Wants of Science Workers. Crown 8vo, 50e.

BY DR. J. E. TAYLOR, F.L.S.
T'he Sagaclty and Morallty of Plants s a Sketch of the ILite and Conduet of the Vegetable

Kingdom. With Coloured Frontispiece and 100 Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth extra, *1.75.
Our <lemmon British Fosait., and Where to Find Them: alHandbook for Students. With over

300 Illustrations. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, *1.75.
The Piaytlnîe Naturaliot. With 336 Illustrations. <Jrown Svo, cloth extra, *1.7b.

BY GRANT ALLEN.
The EvoIutionist at Large. Crown 8vo, oloth extra, $2.10.

BY W. MATTIEU WILLIAMS, F.R.A.S.
Science ln Short Chapters. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, $2.60.

A Simple Treatise on lieut. With Illustrations. Crown Svo, cloth lixnp, 90c.
lThe Chemistry of Cookery. Second Edition, crown 8vo, cloth extra, *2.10.
The Cheumistry et Iron and Steel Maiçing, ani of their Praetical Usnes. Crown

Svo, cloth extra, "2.15.

BY MICHAEL FARADAY.
The <Jbemilci Hixtory of a Candie. Edited by WILLIAM CxooKICS, F.C.S. With nuinerous

Illustrations. Post 8vo, eloth extra, *1.60.
On the Varions Forces et Nature, and their Relations to each other. Edited by WILLiàm

COKoKB, F.C.S. With numnerous Illustrations. Post Svo, cloth extra, *1.60.

BY SIR DAVID BREWSTER.
More Werlds tban One s The Creed of the Philosopher and the Hope of the Christian. With

Plates. (Irown Svo, cloth extra, $1.60.
The Martyrs et Sciencest Lives of G&LtLZO, Tvcno BILAus, and KzPLUeR. With Portraits. (rown

8 vo, cloth extra, *1.60.
Letters on Naturai Maorie. A New Edition, with Numerous Illustrations, and Chapters on

Additlonal Phenornena of Natural Magie by J. A. Smrrn. Crown 8vo, cloth extra, *1.00.

LONDO~ ~ ~ ~~S OUT 1101, 1 1.i1lTIO'S tuIE9 MeC
THE ABOIE SOUKS MI SE ORDERED TIIROI/GI WILLIAM DRIGGS,.

29-33 RICIIMONO ST. WEST, TORONTO.



NEW CANADIAN POETRY.

THE LION AID THE LILIES le le
JI Cale of tbe gonquest, and 0Otl P»$u.

By CHARLES EDWIN TAKEWAY.

The Lion and the Lilies ; A
Taie of the Conquest (In
Six Cantos).

An Unfinished Prophecy
Father Daniel's Last Mass.
The Death of Garnier.
Pontiac at Home.
The UnitedEnmpire Loyaliets.
Capture of Fort Detroit.

CONTENTS:

Death of Brook.
Death of Tecumseh.
Burial of Tecumseh.
Laura Secord.
À Story of the Forest.
The Rivais.
The Star of Fame.
The Seraph's Task.
A Touch of Nature.

Tlhe Lost Baby.
A Forest Singer.
Rest.
The Dinner ià Ready, Tom.
New Year's Greeting-Can.

ada to Her Children.
A Canadian Veteran.
In Warm Juiy.
A Knight of th e Forest.

Cloth, with attractive cover design, $1.00. PostpaId.

Rev. Dr. Withrow writes in On'ard: " The tale which gives its title Wo thia
book is, we think, the most considerable in size, interesting in matter, and rich in
poetic spirit and diction that has yet appeared in this young country. It is an addition
of no aniali value to its poetic literature. . . . The narrative poem is varied by
lilts of lyric song which brighten and enrich its tissue like golden embroidery on a
velvet robe. The shorter poems are nearly ail of a patriotie character. . . . It la
specially fitting that in this Jubilee year such a noble volume of Canadian verse shouid
be presented."

JOHN SAINT JOHN
and ANNA GREY.

A Romance of Old New Bruns-
wick told in Verse.

ni'

MARGARET GILL CURRIE.

With artistic cover designed by
MR. J. E. LAuULIN.

PRICI, la OINTrS, POSTPAID.

- Fstabe11e
AND OTHER VERSE.

ni'

John Stuart Thomson.

Tastefully Printed a.nd prettily Bound in

dark green covers.

PRICE, $1.00, PSTPMID.

WILLIAM BRIOS, - WESLEY BUILDINGS, - TORoNTio, ONTr.
0. W. COATESh Mon*w.a. B. Y. HUESTIS, H.Uf.x.i



Subsoripation Booôks.
H, o fY et Dentiniona et Canada; From the loo.yo Amerlo. 10 the. Present Time. BI

Re.W. E. Wnwaow, D.. 7F.R.8.0. It Includes a Rhtryo the. Provinces of OnaroQuec
New Brunswick, Sova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, British Columbia and Manitoba, of ti.NrhWs
Tsrtoy ado the. Island of Newfouudland; also, a FUIlid Correct Acocunt of the. lote RebelIlon lu

Th he o of thodisiaT iii h. ou iino aaa"B as oisoM.
su The tory of tb.epw~~Lan. yRr amnF mxDD mesu

wlti u.aly 00 ltoIt and Vlewu. Wltb laildIdxo sal .0 eeeoe
OiOwn country Canada BSane and Descriptive. By W. ]EL Wnmov, D.D., P.R.L.C. This la not a

Hist ioOnada but a ocplously Illustrated account of the. cenlo attractions, natural resoures and
chief dutries of Canada. Tt describes every cite and alsacet svery tcwn ln the. Dominion. Al rsn
who pousse the sathors '«History of Canada"» ehould ac haie this volume, wioi treats an eutrely
différent aspect of the. ceuatry's progroeand rsoes

The Fermner* Friend iuni Aoeouut Boolk. Prsaentlng Beperat Acourate for a&l Farnm Transac-
tions, wlii Yearly Balance Sheet, Forum of Notesn, Recelpta, Due Bille, Orders snd Contracta, MIicel.
laneous Rle@, luterest, Valuabt. Reolpes, Blute on Humanlty to Animais, Log Table, Table of Wages
and Price cf Wood per Cor&.

The Chls Lif. of Christ. By Rusà 8T15woN, Author cf IlJemlcas PiaI ?rayer." A simple and
grpi narrative of the pehhways trodden, the scenes vlslted, the. burdens borne, the iielp rendered,

theblelngebatowed, and the leouons taught by Jeans the. Christ when on Ise eartblypigrlmage.
Ooetainlng a complete set of th. oelebrated, engravlnps by Piockhoret and Hofmann. A CId catn read
ibi viole Mmor from the picture. Bise of Book, 8 x 10 luches. lllutrate. 253 pages.

New Pietorial Parn.llel and Self-Pronounclng Bible. Two Bibles In oue volume, lncludlng
Bible belp of leel. value, neyer before pubUlsbed lu on. volume, the whoie formlnir a complets
ercolopei ot Bul know e. Our Bibles surpaie ail others Iu the beauty and durablilty of theu

nlneein the. amunt and veiue of the collateral matter tbey ontain; iD riou cf Illustration,
Inaldligolorai[ plate; sud for thesatisfaction tii.y give te subecribers.

lIew Edition of the Sacisi 'criLpt"ure Self- Hxplanalt4ry Refèrence Teacher'.
Bible. Prepared for Buaday-School Worker., Ministere, Studenti, ths FaiUy and the Pew. Marginal

Red mead-Paral References tiirought. 0f al editions cf the. Scriptur. nons are so weii fltted as
ibis fortie pupl, the. ciais-room, homne etudy, family divotion, public worsilp la the. ciuroh and the.
varions osier forme of Christian aotvlty. Baside the excellent arrangement of the contexte In parallel
oumith the ton ltWef, we bave il The. Belf-Explanatory T.acher's Bibi."' many addtloua featursi

of marked luterst. Thee have beeu added by the. mcii competent BubIkloa ciolare
Tus'k. ani th. Aimenalan Atrociles, A graphioansd thrlllng blstory of the. evente that have

led up bc a&" cf the terrible massacres liai have ccurred ln Armenla, sc bloody and brutal ln character
and oo voii lu nummbers as t0 siioci and appel the entire Christian world. By . Enwn M. BUus
thuieen y.ar a rosident of Constantinople and son of the. revered Imaa Bila, frt year Maelonary in
Turke Aselsted by Ruv. De. Criaa RÂMLîi, D.D., founder of Roberts Qollege, Constantinople;
Fac.ÉI A. QaoSvui o0f Amherst College, and ue.vral eye-wltn.eee of thé Massacres. Wltii an
Introduction by Mms fantona I. WnaLaan.

E,. Giladstone. Au lllushrated Blograpiiy, wltb pictures froin orer te cover. Bise il x 14i.
IleutifflPictures -The Lord'a Prayer,"1 Bise 16e . 'àThe Ten <Jommanmdjnnte,,'

Use 1 x IL The B.atitudes. Mms 15 x Sl. Christ ia the Temple. Bise 16 x 21.
Xemortli Tablet, Sise 16 x 21. I he Angelus; or, thé Veeper Roui. Bisa 22J x 201. By
J.1'.XMu. Prli.d oniiavy plat@epaper. TheFamity Record. Bis. 1x2L

'l'he Litle Giant CyciopSiia. A treaeu r rady refereuce 1,000,001 figures and facta, wltii 8
oisrsd mage and plsaes A glance at tbis limte book eUl convino. the. mci àe.ptical of the trutii cf
our élaims tba neyer before In the. bistory of iiook-maklng wus se mach valuable Information condensed
lu a single volume. 518 pages. léeatiier.

Heautifai Songe atid Star à1lugers. Deilgned expreuly for the hoime cirele. 200 pleeee or Muio,2d Portralts and Biographies of the. greai singera and mdsiane
The Peopl1'. EncyclopSdia. Publisii.d lu Six larg Super-Royal Octavo Volume&s. 8,717 articles.

21,378 emore articles than lu the. Encyolopedia Britannica. As a geral Cyclopm"dIa ost ciompre-
henelve lu ecope, moet thorougb lu uciolareilp, mcii eyetematio lu arrangement Mcst couvenlent for
use, most practicailuI Information, mcet complete lu topice, Mcii attractve lu appearane, Mcst recent
la publication. You can gel Ibis splendid Cyclopiudia deivered cm nplse, and pay for it At the, rate of
Saven Cente per day. A rare chance te seMar a flret-claes Cyclopuada ai low ccii and easy payment.

The Barth Gifdi.d. The. Lateet and the. Greateel Book cf Travele, by the. Moqueut and Dletiguisiied
Author, T. DsWmr Tànie, D.D.

The Stiray of M y Lite. By Wint Tivrox, Bishop of the. Methodiet Episeopul Ciiuroii for Aties A
full aceont cf what he bas thougit, and saId and done la bis mliiry of flfty-tiire yemr witii peopuleofi
bMs own rae. and %moug the. heatben. Wrltteu by bimesIf. Emb.llIaed wlth mothan One Ruudred
Original Ilustrations.

Charae Skoeh..;j or, Tii. Blackboard Mirror. By Rav. G. A. Loi-roir AJM. D.D. Wlth an lutroduo-
or O h&batrly Bmsece 0. P. FnII5UArLD. It la a museunt of living laetr s otil slsc
ifotrae diamons. It alec presunt a larg number cf moral, practical and religions eubject

examln.dfrom the etandpoint of every-day obeervation, takiug the facto Just as tiiey are fouud sud
holding tieus up te ithe gaze of the. world witii the. msk tom cff and thé. llght cf trutii beamlug full upon

AGEN S W NTE .aWrite for Circuar' and full
AGENS WATED.Information.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publshee,
Wuley Buildings, m TORONT09 ONTARIO.



THE BIRTH AND-.,*
BOYHOOD 0F JE8US.

Tbe sermons oontalned ln this volume were
exteniporaneously delivered lu the course tf
a regular mlnistry, wit b ne tbought et pub-
lsisng them lu permanent ferm. In doing e
now, no attempt bas been made to change
tbem trom their original forin or style.

By George F. Pentecost, D.D.

Pris, sith.poslald,*2 0.

In Real Life.

By Rev. R. G. MacBeth,flA

With Introduction by

amE Dor.awr A. SUîvn. ELC.M.G.

Glotb, U&0 pNgea Plse, 75 cents.

A moult lu teresting picture of tee unique andF rirnitive lite lived nd that "Western Acadia "
for more than hall a century. The author ta a
»atve ci Kildonaa, and theretore tborougbly

farnillar wll.h his mubjeot.

A New Canadian Story.

BETH WOODBURN
MAUD PETITTO

Vame 3h. - 0004h te.

This la an exceeingiy entertalnlng story ci
Cauaadlan lite, ene thJtthe reader Win enjoy
a4 gel gooa out ot the roading. We can
hearluy oommend lit to Bunday.schools and
Epwrth Longues. The author bas genernusiy
roëolved to lot the profita< ~ Zotebnft0
thq 8lumoe Methodisit hurch. You wtfl,
theretore, lai buytng a eo d d a good cause
wbtle hoiping ruelf te eQuiet eunjoymadef roading a igool str.

A BOLD DEFENCE 0F THE SCRIPTIÎ
For Intetiigent and 7h.ught4iL
Mon and Women.

6"6The OId Testament
Under Fire."

STAUNCHi wons on VITA TRUN8

By A. J. F. B.hrods, D.O., S.T.O.
Pastor Oeutrma CongregaUiona Chumbe

of Brookln,. N.Y

A short but serious discussion of the clahng
and conclusions of the new Bihlcal crlticosm
and of the assumptions upon whlch tb. con-
ciusions are made te rest. It doe. net enter
into minute details whioh can enly be apprecta-
ted by technical scholarship, but It is aidressed
to ail those who. while they may not b. Hobra-
tata, are practical logiclans.

FROA 11 a PKEFACLO
-The several papers were prepared. for audi.

eoes composed ot intelligent and thoughttnl
men and women, wbo were t ully competent to
tollow a close and searcbing argument so ]ong
as tho discussion wais fot swamPed by t eehniaâ
dotait.. To such reader.. clerical and lay. thy
are subxnitted. Only the salient points are cou.
oldered. The free conversat iona. style bas been
retalued, as be8t isiiited te the purps he
tee author had hn view."

cletb. lune, 244 pp. PileD, 01.80»

THE

A choise collection Of
s tolungaries, Trauseriptions,

Arterluules4
Plrelude,4

.Vdother pioces easiiy arranged andi adapê.ed
for Chrch. School, and Home uae.

By A. J. Barrie.

printeci fromftL)l-sf.ed engraved music- plat4.,
on )aeavy plate paper, and bou»vJin

streng paver covers.

Prie..... .15 cei, poîpald.

The Need of such a book of Voluntaries as
Lhe above has ion g been toit. The materta
ititherto available bas bei-n toc expensive to
afford a largo reperteire te the aven, go organist.
The author ta a Competent muswician. and tbe
oxporience of years as inatructor on piano and
organ revealodobthe need and suggestid tbe
preparation ot tee preseni work It will b. a
bocai t'i Lb. organiat and a debirabie audition
Lu the mnubic of tee bomne.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29,33 Richmond Street West, - - - TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Qu. S.F UETS HlfxNSS. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



Guide For Happier Homes and Purer Politics.

Ch ristian Citizenship.
Dy CARLOS MARTYN,

Author of " Wendell Phillpl, the Agitator," "John B. Gough, The Apostie of Cold
Water," Editor of "American Reformers" Series, etc.

A practical and suggestive outline of the tremnendous issues which
to-day tax the thought and summon forth the remedial energy of Chris-
tian citizens. It is intended as a vigorous working manual for active
preachers, young people's societies, students of sociology, etc.

Wîth an appendlix containing an immense collection of corroborative

material andl illustrative facts.

Hartford Post : "The book impresses one as a caret ul and thoughtful work, and its viewrs.
are worthy the attention of aill and -will flnd thousands of hearty supporters."

Northern Christian .. dvocate, Syracuse, N. Y. :" Lt is surprisingly comprehensive, delight-
tully original. The book cannot fail to have the large circulation it deserves."

l2mo, Cloth, Durably and Tastefully Bound, 224 Pages.

PRICE, 75 CENTS.

$ongs for Young Iko ple*
Edited by E. O. EXCELL.

This bool, xvas tîsed at the meetings i n Massey Music Hall, duringr
the late Epworth League Convention, and contains the favourite hymn,

Let the Sunshinc In," which is worth the price of the whole book.

Price, 25 cents each, Or $2,75 per dozen, postpaid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Methodist Book & Publishing House, Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.B.



in any connuni-

ty is a first-class

soal). You have

S O A P.
Try it. Your

grocer has it.

00.,
TORONTO

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypphos-
phites brings back the ruddy
glow of life to pale cheeks,
the lips become red, the ears
lose their transparency, the
step is quick and elastic, work
is no longer a burden, exer-
cise is not followed by ex.
haustion; and it does this be-
cause it furnishes the body
with a needed food and
changes diseased action to
healthy. With a better cir-
culation and improved nu-
trition, the rest follow.

/or sale at 50 cents and $i.oo by all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville, Ont.

C073L
: N D

WOOD.
BEST QUALITY.

419 Spadina Avenue.

306 Queen Street East.

1352 Queen St. West.

202 Wellesley Street.

oe

LOWEST PRICES.

20 Klng Street, West.

409 Yonge Street.793 Yonge Street.
578 Queen Street West

YARD
Elias Rogerê & Co. j

I

JOHN TAYLOR &
Manufacturers.

..

{Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street.

Esplanade East, foot of Church Street.

Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street.


